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LAIRID v. TAXICAB -S LIMITEI).

Gene ral Vc rdÎct-Pieudice--Nc wTriial.

Appeal by the defeiidant conipaiiy front thejugwît
L,~ciioau .J., upon the verdiet of a jury ini favouri olfile

plaiuiffl for fltercvr of *1,î50, il) ait aetioîî for laiae or
injurtli v t Il plaintiffl ' s automobile resuliîi.r frioîî ai volhlisjon

uitl al titxi(,aIi of t1u dfndu eonîipany iM I Iigh rk Iotv
aftur midjlig-ht of' the 25î1îi September, 1913.

Thi- verdict wvas kt genertil one, no question, Lavi', e~ sh
rniued Io flie jur-Y.

TlIue appe l s hearId hb' )If*,(>K, <.JE~,(LTSrî

LANO, ~ ~ 'm fileiC!,.14

T. N. Phvlan. for tin,întfrspnet

The10 juldgI1uut of ilt Court w\as rîvrtl Mi iuK '1
Ex. :-. .. A carefu'il pe-rusal of th evieuueleve inie ii

11eat 11out as f0 whiîeh, if' R-llielprt aelu, uuedte ic
1et l al case like the( prese-1t, it wold 1ave \ho11-ilpee»l

to ubni (Ille-Stiois te) the ury Thiuigli havý 'eServvd tlie.

Ilst-ifl purpjos, of Inot only direuctiîug the jury 's altltetionI le) the

Of the[ Jury ' bing1-1 1unconsciolusly Swayed hy nsertoî
fordeigiu to) the( iSSu0.. .

pro111unnen iva gve andi unfaiir reforenou matde truh
the- trial to cevrtain irmsac whichi nuty have peuie

file juIry agint 1edfenIdant coînpauy uî lati eue

qulcece it did flot hlave i t ria l-l. . . .
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fReferences to the evidence and the trial Judge's charge.]
The issue was not whether the defendant conipany carried

on the business of Ietting taxicabs for immoral purpose,v. but
whether its chauffeur, when in charge of one of ils taxicýabs,
had by ie-glience caused the accident. Much of t1w evidue

*. was flot p)ertinent to the issue. To întiînate to a jury*
that the defendant comupany hired out its taxicahs for immoral

pourposes as "travelling brothels" would in aIl probahility cre-
ate a premudice iu their minds against the defendant couipany;
and, considering the promninence given to the supposed eharacter
of the wornen and the object of the parties in the two vehirles,
1 (Iouht if that prejudice was removed by the learned Jtudue's
instructions to themn not to consider the suggested purpo-ses of
the defendant company in letting1 out its taxîcahs.

Further, while perhaps ail the wonîen in the car and the
taxieib iwnay have belonged to the saine unfortunate class, stili
theý jury' 'ami juries are not always logical), with their allten-
tioll t'requenitly ' \ ad poinitedly called to the apparently iimmoral
purposes of' the two parties in those vehîcles, may have heen

mor prjudcedagainst the defendant company, whose taxicab
was4 in use with its consent, than against th(' plaintif, wos
cýar %vas being- used without bis consenit. In the eihxgof thie
eoiiflivting evideîîce. the prejudice thus arousedl may* have hwen
thirowzî iîîto the seille and turned it against thei deifendan;11t coml-
pai.

Viider the cireumatances, il appears to me that the tria]lihas
iiot buen satisfactory. and that the defendant comlutany lias
reasoliable ronafor queýstioing, its fairiiess; and,.hreoe
the C'ourt, iii the exrieof its discretion, should set aside the

*judigmeu-it msud direct a niew trial.

The ceosta of the- formier trial and of this 5)peal to be vosts

iii the cause.

Jt:.mE 1-131-1, 1914.

WILSONv.THOMSON.

Mlorty(!1 gg AtIont, Efior(c by Foelsr-oe*tfor
IPayrnleilt Part of Mtggmnysuot J>yal it Major-
l .ty of Pe 10 Idrusted til Lawd-Rfl'cct a~s to 1Ji4twcdies of

Appe-al by thv <leýfeudiiants f rom lthe judgmeniLýit of Ma4uRED1,i
CAC i. .-)W.ý.N, 815.

-1T u hi r1 n,rted in tthe Onittriu IAw Rpr
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The appeal ivas heard byV MULO7jCK, C'J.Ex., CltTFE, SUTIIER-
LAND, anid LEITCII, JJ.

S. IL Bradford, K.('., and T. llislop, for the appuliants.

The judgillent of the Court was delivèred by 'Mi iÀAK, (7'..
Ex, fe settin)g out the facts. and referring to the Short
Fornts of Mortgagies Act, 10 Etîm. VIL. eh. 5.se. :4, proviso
as to consequeneces of default) :-liailng ogtlt-e two pro-

V1 on', e thiat the. defeîîdant înay retain 11hv $1ýW ,0t>uitil a
c-ertin t ime, nautely, outil after lie- ý,lîaIl hjaverce a con-
veyac front U. E. Will>,4)i, and the other that, on oeal f
paa ient of uîeet ct \\ltoIc anîd every part of 1]w principal
shiahlwoe 11u, it is clear thaut the latter proviso qualifites the,
formewr, auîd tha;t the riAtt of retaitter of ite $1,(000 is flot a1bso-
lutt., buit conditional on thiere heiîîg no efntin paym.ient of
inîerecst, ami thiat on thait eondition higbroken the riglit t0
retamn It eed

ý itference to Burrowes v. Mollovy, 2 Jo. & Lai. 521. dis-
tinguiishinig it. J

liere the agreemnent itot to eall in tite $1.010dc nul over-
rideý lte terns of the niortgage, lut isý na, *ubjet uhe pro-
viso iii tie uortgagc that, if the. tortgagor inakus de-'fni iii pay-
ment of itrtthiej tht. whole principal mnt.ev and k-vury' part

thereof shah frtliîith be due and payable-. I),-fault hai ïil g1
beitiade, in payîunitt of iiîterest, lthe 'norîgag.u is thuis, b \v ltht

express aLgrecîttent between the parties, eiiît(ti te v< al in tht.
wholte princ-ipal, %iei includes th. .+1,000 iiiqutin

1,' thercfore, think that the learned ChiefJutc rihl
disposvd of the case, and that this appeal shouldl 1wiuts
%vithi costs.

Jt'NE iSTH, 1914.

*RFE LLOYD.

mi stif u I . in lia nds of Adrnmîisxtralur of Estat (If De
c(au«d Prrsot-Applicatitou by Mloihe r for l>aymfn0 to lue r
us Girdia,î AppaiAed by Ftor-ig ' u rtymusiPs

Ma1in lten4nc of lifants-Puture a»uf«l4

Appeal by ilattie E. Lloyd froîti the desion and order of
LATC11FORD. J., 5 O.W.N. 974.

*Tu k- reported ini the Ontario Law Reports.
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The appEal was heard by MuLocK, C..J.Ex., HoO)GINS, J.A.,
]RU)DELL and]( LEITCH, JJ.

R. U1. MePherson, for the appellant.
. R. Meredith, for the Officiai Guardian.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by LEITTe, J.:

The fund . . . ainotnts to about $5,500, and is invested in
mortgages in Ontario, and realises about 51/, per cent. per am-
num. Wýillim Llythe hushand of Hattie E. Lloydl kind
father of the infant olhildren, (lied in 1904, leaving proptytý in
Texas wor-th not moret than $350. ilattie E. Lloyd, since herý
husband 's deth bs snpported the chidren by lier ownl labour,
at a cosi of about $ý10 a înonth each, uip to the death of one luî

May' , 1910, amd ut a like monthly amount since for the four sur-
vivinigchdr.

Mr% Juistice Latehford was asked to direet als a inatter- of
riglIt the pliy*înlent over to a Iguardian, doiiiled in the Staite of

Texas, of monle ' not deived front the foreign 'Stite, but realisedl
andl inivestedl and1( hlId by a ktru'lst eoin1pany in Ontario in truist
for thle inifan)ts enltitled(. The( leairned( .Judge declined to dio so;
heneti pel

TrewaN rio question raisedl as, to the saft-y oif the fiuud ili

the, hands of thlt truist onpanyv in Ontario, andi( it mas tlot dis-

puited thalt it wold bie forthcoingi for. thec infants wN%11 they,
attainled theuir îua;jorIýt.

It aIere o thtv Courlt thlat fihe application was, Iot so,
nuhfor- thebnei of thle Infants ais of the mloilther 11er eliil

for, past mantnac ex d hy .$900 thlt whole flund ili thlt

handlis of theo trust company. The leare Jude ld that thet
good fithf of tlt.e applicanit was opemi to qlustion hy rao of
tit-~ exgeaemnoulit of' hier olaim, lieri sureties iu the Stalte
of' Texas mnaki, no afflidavits of Juistification....

[Reernc to [l re . Ch ,atarld 's 'Settieumet-t, 1 I "'991 Cil. -d12;
Micelv. ibyI :î Gr1. 445: Stilviim v. Campbell. 1:3Gr

41-4; lndr v. 1)I've(lyný, 4 ().R. 701 ugim v. Law. 14
ASt 3:iS; Re Nltatt-s. 1S Pr. 13; Cpleiv- Dunnii, 22 O.R.
ils; iiiHarahan v, lianrahan, V9 0.11. 3

I dio not thinik that at cas ua ec inadeil ivich ivl %\lijiustifyN
t his C'ourt luuingiiii, over thle fundas that ar-e Ilow safe, ani

pernîittng theinte be aministerd bey l tejradcit

of tis Court, withiout Nvcurity or tny uaan thlatthywl
bwicyani woll eene.It is openi to Mirs. lAoyd( to Irauke
an ppict onfor- ani orderi for future saneane 1nd wm
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eau supphonent Ilir cae y such1 further and tIier vidrîîc a",
she rnay be- ablo to du.

SThe order Îis rvtiused and thiq- apiptal isise.Thc' -ost>
of the trust euoilmpanv n thu Offluiai 4Guardiail~oudl
paid ont of the' fund.

JUVNE 15TU, 1914.

*WATSON v. JAe-KSON.

ll(fer oad l'iiitrcnurses--Lainls lhîrAp ointjcaSrmB
Fidc l>urcic,s r of. uithout Nob e <if E.rj.fcic mef ild J>apn
(pstreuuni-Prolecio (oU<f I •IùrtI Ae G (In ndale d Ertu
fion byJ Lond-<iu'a rs ont Iht ir oia L<îad oif Ne< ir l),t?
,Siie oif Old ('reation, of oodIiniuùn<f k'hçîw of

lVaft ~ b r-E, ljLlaporalo hO H <i l i - Uf Pr, suipie f
Losi(Ju-Vlf Uh(se <if an nsllajr'

Appel.

Appeal hx t1w defuidants front the' jidgmiet of Iîo.ru-
J, 5 O).W.iN. 845.

The appeal mras heard by ('LUTE,1uu~ UlHA~, and

Il. IL Dewart, K.U, and A M WM(Auiough, for th appel-
lants.

1. F. Hellinuth, K.(,,', and N. Sinelair. for th, plaintiif,. the
respondenit.

( LATE. J. (after stating the factS 81lngh The vdec
shewný thiat treare nom, fAir ponids uisd fur poweur, and twiu
ponds not so tised, on this st raim ahove th1w damn in question, and
a pond bclow the plaintiff's propcrty iiuc for ruiingii a iii.l
and at onle tiine there ivas a iiiill-pond and miii on the defvnd-
antîm propert.

Thle doeduscno vi hmsîe f thle st;lltt RS,
1914 rIh. 757, secýs. 35 and 36, as the fundatimu for a i)relokitiv
righit; for te pcriod thevruin m tindrufurs to) 11h1 poriod îx

teresome ac(tionl whcrei the dlaimi or ilatter to mlhivh suehý!
perMio relates mes or is brought into question. It ià plain hOn.

'T"ro berpportee in the Ottti Law Rjr~
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that the watcr was flot in fact penned back since 1878, exeept for
a fcw days on the occasions of the rebuilding of the dam in 1887
and 1897, so that the defendant was flot able to say that his
user was brought down within the period required by the atatute
hefore action brought: ('olis v. Home and Colonial Stores lÂim-
ited, [1904j A.C. 178; Nott v. Nott (1897), 27 S.C.R. 644; Hymen
v. Van deni Bergh, [1908]1 C (h. 167, 173.

The construction of this statute and the cases bearing upon it

aire referred to iii Iléilshury 's Laws of England, vol. 11, p. 272,
sec. 542. Although the Act appairently renders the right indel-
feaisille after 20 years' user, thie combincdi operation of these, two
provisions rendelrs itleesr for a person secking to estabuîshi
a psrpieclaini undler thie statute to prove unititerruptcd en1-

jonynwnit for a period o! 20 « ears iimcdiatelyN pr(-vious to and
terinaiuting iii sonie action or sutit in which the right is callied

îinto question: Parker v. Micel(1840), Il A. & E. 788, andg
othier cesreferred to.

The peidis nîot neesarv a period before the penidnig
action. It may bic a period before any action in wighl the rightb

waVks broughlt into question: C'ooper v. Ilubbuek (8),12 C'.B.
N,S-'. 4-76(.

No avtuai1 uiserj \ould suemn to lie sufficient to satisfv the
statuite; 11nlcss duiringl the wholv statutory period thie usris

eîmou1ghi to carry t(> thev mid of a reaý;sona;ble persoin inpssio
o! thu ser-viti te-nemnt thit' fact that a eotitinulous 1riulit to cln-
joy'n1t is bcùi1g a;1rt1(lui ouzht; to l>c rusistegd : liolliimîs v.
Vvcrneyv 13» QJ... 304, 315; Hfalshiry, loc(. (-it., sec. 541.

Whcr th doctine o!l losi granmt applies, non-luser nlot
amounotîngilý to abanldonnent dlocs not dsoyit: île ('ogkhunn1,

127 0Mi. 41l7. S-e aLe'aw of Enstnients, Sth cd.. pp. 556, 5.
b'ordl Coke aippc(ars Io ha've meni of opinlioni that whenl titie. 1hy

precritio ws oce cq ire it ould oily * bu( lost hY nnue
during a per1iod equill te that reurdfor- its acusto:Coko's
Littîctoni, 1141h; iindg Justice Littiedaile in Moore v. Rawsoni

(W824), 3 B. & C'. 332: "eaugvgnt'rallY, thevre iniuat hge an1
initentioni to reýiliqishi therwh.

tRefveece to) 11al1 v. Swift (13 ;, Scott 1167; Galo's 1,1w
gef Easciments, p. -562; Loveil v. Smiith, 3 C.B.N.S. 1'27; Re(ginaý v.
('horicey , 12 Q.B. -i18; (loddard;iýq ou 1Kasviments, 7thi ed., p., 562.1

la thev prisenit casei I do not think f roin the evdnethat
there wax wny intvintion to abandon the rights ( if anyv) which the

defndnta pedeesorini titie' ould claini, froml the meire non-I
useur oni account1 of theg dfams bcing car nwaly liY f1qood. Onl
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the contrary, the rebuilding of the dams f romn time to tiinc cvi-
denees a eontrary intention.

As to the defendants' elaitn by lost grant. The evidence of
uwr sufficient to raise the presuniptioi of a lotit modeni gtz-i
depends upon the eireuinstances of eaeh partieular case: liais-
bury, vol. 11, sec. 531 ; Tilbur*y v. Silva (1890), 45 Clh. 1). 9S.
The general doctrine is stated in Goddard 's Law of Esmns
7th cd., P. 167....

The doctrinie of Iost grant was flot supersedeil by the Precrip-
tioni Act, although it received "a severe shoek" iii Angus v.
Dalton, 6 Q.B.I). 85, 6 Ajpp. ('as. 740....

Illefeýrenee to Blewett v. Tm'cgonning, 3 A. & 'E. nt p. 585;
GoddaIýrd, p). 173; Bass v. Gregory, 25 Q.13.1. 481 ; Humter v. Rie*h-
ards, 26 O.L.R. 458, 28 O.L.R. 267; Halsbury, vol. Il. sec. 533;
Gýoodmwan v. Saltash C'orporationi (1882), 7 App. ("as. 648;ý
BrYant v. Foot (1867), L.R. 2 Q.B. 161, 181; Mounsev, \ v. Isimu

(85,3 H1. & C. 486, 496; (4rardîwir v. llodgson's Knso
Brewer.v, [1893] A.'. 240; Solornon v. Vintners' ('o. (185).
4 Il. &N. 585, 602; llalsbury, vol. 11, sec. 531, Attorinev General
v. Sinmpson, [19011 2 ('h. 671, 698K 119041 Ai?. 476; Gaýle on

Easmeus, th cd., p). 174; (Campbell v. Wilson (1803), ';as
1294: Mason v. Shrewsburv and Hlereford R.W. ('o. (1871), L.R1.
(; Q.Bi. 578; Simpson v. (I'odmniaehestcr- (,'orporatioli, [18971
A.V. 6.96.1

Before the doctrine of 1<st grant eau hie appîiled, it raust he
aftrmtivlvestablished by' the partY elaiming it thait a bliue

was iniposed on the servient tenement of the ight vlaimeil, For.
ail that appears in the present ease. and hiavingL, regard to the,
griater sapply of water iii the early sceiment of theo towluîship.
thereý mnav have been sufflieît wvatei' for the utse of' the uilis oil
the dfnat'propcrty during the 40 Years prior to 187s,
ilsingi- it stitywithiiî the rights of ariaanpoitram
impllosiin no extra; burden on the iîpaianit proprietor hetlow, andiq
so raisingl ii0 preýsumption of uscr un(ler a best grant.

Thie res4uit is, thiat ail dlaim to prsrpieright, wlicther
und1(er thie statuteo or hy lost grant, must he e-xdudedý ill thlis cs
It is unn11cessalry lo eoîisîder whiether the ReityAd applies to
a bost grant. ScIlaigh v. West, [1893] 2 Q.B. 19 (C.A.), as to
enrlollilienit.

Ilt remuains to consider the natural riglit which theý dfendaints
have as riparian proprietors to use the streani Ii questionl, as
distinguished f rom that of an eascment....

IReference to Mec(artncy v. Londonderry and Lough il
R.C o., 11914]J A.CV. 301 ; Swindonî Waterworks Co. V. Wilts
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and I3crks Canal Navigation (Co., L.R. 7 H.L. 705; Halsbur ' ,
vol. IL sc 608; Rloberts v. Gwyrfai District Couneil, [18991

1l Ch. 583, 18P99' 2 Ch. 608.1
The applicaýtioni of the law as above indieated lary r-

cludes the defundlants froin supplying water to be iscdl othevr-
w1wrr than on tho defendants' property, whether it 1w for sp

ply' ing Thornhill, the sanitarium on Langstaff's property, or
otherwise constiming the water off the preraises of the de-
fendants.

Haviing r-egard to the original option and to the dlaimi- of the
pfiaintiff unde-lr hMs deed, 1 think the plaintiff, responident, is
ieut itledi to) a decýlara;t ion that the deednsare iîot entitledl
to liu the waterl of the strcaml for, the purpose of suppl 'ving
cithier Tlhornhuli and thv urudn country or theLagti
aniiitarjini with waeand to an injunction restraîiig the e-
fendant111S fromi ïo doing11.

With tis restiion, there relmainis to b onsdrdwa is
a reaisonable use of the wgater hy Ilhe dfnathvgrgr
to) their r-ighlts.. .

1 lui-e we Io Desnv. ('arnege, 119,11. 110; Ellis v. C1e-
menis, '21 ().R. 2,27.1ý

1 ana met preupared to say' that thecre may not iw inicrti
seassns of hecasuhafOwf wadtcr] as wold enititlu the de-

fendgantls to encwlose. the wa;tu1r ilu al pond amd uise thw saie for
P1ower 01* 1111ll pu 1 ponn thec 1reiss. No dlouht, thi, eonl-
dlitionis hiavc (!halgled, as is sihei by% thle e'de Pi e lands
hiaveun elearcgi, thus vanusiig al rapid ami hc l1ow of wýatr
akt cert1ain Svasons1o uig eses andý vlreating a seriyat
otheri Iiiiius, alid the righIts oft the dlefeuidaiîts are nlffemtcd b1v sueli
elhallges andg imust bu xecîe hv'ing regr therieto.

011u mode of 4.njoyingq land cerdwithi watu Io rowN boats
111pon il, amu thle owueri has the eluierigit: Nuttal v-. Ba

wdl, L.R. 2 E-x. 11. In luitl v. Tupper., :; Il. & 1' 300, it was held
ýoi]1eteInt forii thev gr-altors ini that cases to granit to the plainitiff

il righit of rowmingk boats iia thel canail. ( f couirsq, thlis implies thlat
al party nîlust flrst haýv theu righlt to) haýv the Ltlan od Nwillh
watui..

A greaýt dlg of evidlence, e'xper't andif o1therwýise,. wais eiven ouj
th- qpustioni(t of eaporation andf scepage, andth li-arnied trial
Judigg folind thati hels u tg) evapo-ation eai eaeetie

witgsille ertainty' , andg, stainlg almne, wold not amlounlt Io
any vcry seionsdiinutiion of, the flow in Ilhe rem" it

this 1 gre
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The scepage froin the pond, if any, would be ehiefly throug-h
the dam, and f romi the nature of the soil and the lay of thie Lin.d
wouid. 1 think, fid ils way to the stream hefore il rechs w
plainitif 7s laiid. Nor aiii 1 able lu sav iii dvnethiat ie ihu li
bimed Ios attributable lu evaporation; and >icepage' is surlh as lto

peuethe defetndanîs f ront ereating a pond on theirt oNwu
land. Sec Emabrey v. Oweii, 6 Ex. 353; Bailu ' v--. Clarke, [192
1 C'h. 649, 664; Kensit v. Great Easteru 11W. Co., 23 Ch. 1). 39

The resuit of nîy exami niation of the authorities as aplieabh.i)l
to thie faets iii this case is, that the defeodaîjîs failt( 10 Ake 4.
their laimi lu au caseiiient either under thec statute or 1) \- ayi o f
lost grant, aud that they are limited iii their edaimi lo theuir rg
to use the water as riparian proprietors ; whule, upon thek other-1
handg, the plaintiff'ýs elaim for relief is tou w ide, aind thu foril of'
the judgnïent, whilc nult giviiig ail that the plaintiff askcd, aiht
imnperil the rights of the defendauits lu the resoabe s of i1w
streain as riparian propriclors. The forai of the1dw cn eu
should îollow as nearlv as inay 1w the orderma iii 'Iii ',ildil

Watewurs Co. V. WXiits and Berks C'anal Nav ,iationi 'o., LEI.
7 11.14î 715- l should deelare that the plaiintif,' as mownvri of
the loNwcr tenemnent, bcing part of lot 31 in the 181 coues i'o

Markharn, east of Yoixgc street, is eîititled lu the walturs uf, thu
stream called iii lis elaim tlcheu iver lu flow dowun lu h5 s

tecinsubjeet to the ordinnary auid reasonable useu of Ille
said strcalli anid w aters by the dcit1feillanýs as.' ripairiain owuers
higheri Up upoil the said streani, anid that the ilirualcund uise of
the said waters to sui)plv water- to Thornhill iil n te uroum
ing'f coultr-Y. and tu thec sanitarium niorthi of' flic v edns ~e
miise,. is not ýithin sueli ordiniary and resoaieusan ita
the, said deifendants lie restrahil front so duing,.

0Oi thei, question of cusîs, also, I 111i111 te 11i11n asem4
govern. I enlertain nu (loubt that flic efedn pur-pose w

toi use flie water in i ia nner tu wvhieh thcy wce iiot enititlud, bý
diverting il lupupue of useu beyond the preises of te dle.
fofenats. The deedat iave failed uponi the miain ise
and, while the above variationk should be miade ii li th eeclite
respondgent is entild, as wvas said iu the Swinidon case, i sub)-
stancer Io siieeecd, and tu have bis eosts of appea.l.

ST111-AZAND and LEITCH, JJ., eoneurrcd.

RIDDELL, J., for reaisons stated in writing, agr-eed- thatl flic
appeul should. be disilissed, with costs, subjeet io a slighlvaia
tion1 in the j udgmnent bel ow.

Order codnl.
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*CORNISII v. BOLES.

Laitdiord and Tenant-Luise--Option of Plurchaçe of D, m isd
Premises--Coveetaet )wt t Assigm witoutLae-ovo
-Laive Wilfually and Arbitrari!y IVI*thld-iningIi of
Fai t ,f TrialJ dcDcaai'!-am Js-oM<>
-C(osts.

Appe-al lfy the defendant from the judginent of FýtiCON-
BRD .,(J.K.B., 5i O.W.N. 799.

heappeal was heard by MULOCK, C.J.Ex., CLUTE, RiIDELU,

SrTHERLAIND, and LEITCIW JJ.
Il. M. Mowat, K.C., for the appelLunt.

R. R. Waddell, for the plaintiffs, the respondents.

SuTnsL.NuJ. :-This action arises out of a lease. in writ-

îng andl imderi scal, daited the l5th ,January, 1912, for a terin
to riî for- throv *years frorn the Tht February in that year. It
oltains, iuiotig- other vovuiants, the following: -That the
lessae wilI not assigfl or suhh'-t wîthout hcave, but said leave

shahl fot 1ewify or. arbitr-arilv wlýthhlied.' "It 18 miderstood
anld art'(1 tht tht' said lesswe' his ext'eutors, administrators,

aigsorý niomMees, shail have- tht right to pureh.ast' tht' said
Iaxids andl prernisvs heurehy v flnisud at aiiy tixue duriw-g the' sifid
term1l or thrvie vears. at thi' rt-il of $281 per- foýot fr*ontfage on

vura stree(t, >ayvahlv ini cdsh oi loig Slioulid tht lusace
dlecidi. to purc-haste thu said pr-operty, he shah1 givu to the lussor
ai written niotice ot* his initention opreisndrse to thile

leasor, at 60) larnitt avenuei, Tor-onto, or.dlvee to hitin per-
sonally * v Thls algreeienitt shah bhi binldingý upo)n the
heirs, xetrsadinsrtranid aissigiis (if the' parties

'fli. touant, ont' of the plaintfifîs, WVilliamn vueeietered
ilnto poisintwrethe end of Ijiiiuary, 1912, ami reugulir-ly
paid tht renut iii advnu drinig that year amii for .1annal;ry,

191:1. A r-1-11 vstffle agent, nmll'd Whlite, brouight MieNcfil ami,
Ilis vo-plainitill ('ornish ill touvih, aud oni tht- 31-d verur, 1912,
tht'. Tonneriýl gajvf to thef latter al writtven opioni, niot under sva!,
ot' -his haeof' part olf lot '26, plain 423, vomiposed of the 2

-To 1i, inoWdl the 4Mtoriu IÀIw R'pmrt,.
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souith acres and dwelling ini the said township of York ini the
eounty of York" (the property in question) -for the sumn of
e.,000, the said option to expire at twelve o'clock midnight on
Monday the 12th inst.'

On or hefore the 7th Februaryv, Cornish had apparently
agreed with MeNeil to take up the optioni, and the inatter of
eloging the transaction was intrusted to a solicitor, 'Mr. Wad-
deil1. MeNeil testified that he requested White to seci the de-
fendant to ask his conisent to the arrangement. Wadlwho
%vas also acting for ('ornish and White, went to the df1unidant
for both parties. MeNeil says that he was hiniseif i11 at 1hw
timie. There ean be nio doubt upon the evidenee thait Wliltu
sýaw the defetidant on the 7th Februarv, and askfti ixui to ig
a writteîi consent iii the tollowing terms: -I. ('harle-s Boles, of
the city of Toronto, the lessor nanied in a certain lseto 011e

Williain MeNeil, dated the Ist Jatîuary, 1912, of thie sonil
hif of lot 26, plan 423, on bander avenue, in tht, comit '\ of

Yokbereby consent to the assiginent of the said leaise tu .1. W.,
Cornishi, of the said city of Toronto.'' TPle dcfeîiidatt efse
te ,i-ni theo consent, aiid in faet denies that it wa;s shewnvi to Imitti
by Whîite. Onie catii welI kiîiderstand froin a er lof' liPs uvi-
dence i(,i why the trial ,Judge preferred to eredit the îtiînonv(ýil
of flic plaintiffs anîd their witnesses.

Tho defetidatt lîad hieard of thic sAle to C ortîish. No s:ttis-
factorv rea'son îs diselosed in bis i'videncee for withhloldîng-ý is,

cosnt 1 thiîîk that lie -wilfîill v and arbirariv'' wiîhId
ias ite trial Judge foinil. It appears titat, evnwher iid-

vised by,ý a coîtîpet(nt solicitor to cotnsent, iev otîtiiued

ntri tis actioli lie tAes fire positioni that, inictsqeieo
thie plauîîtiff McNeil iiakiîng ait assignînetit of thelc'wwili
out bis conîsett a forfeiture was created. Theo lease is, ont.
reýquired( to lie ini writîiing aîîd mnder seal, as also mny sigîii
ment thro;R.S.O. 1897 eh. 119, sic. 7; elh. 33$,se..

Thlere %vas, up to the tiuîe flic cotisent of flic de41fendant to
thev issignment f roi MeNeil to 'oioSh was rog ituo valid
iissîgnint, lout tierely ait agrecîemnt to assigni.

A vald assigiiiieiit Wa iecessary to w\orkz a< ori tu
Friary lloiroyNA & Hely' reweries Limîited v. tglon
jIs!9j 2 ('h. *261, at p. 23

The defendant hiniig. on thie 7th Febrmaryv, wvithheild Ilis
misaent, in violation of thie agr-eetîent, MuNvil wa2s thratrat

liberty to aissîgii his luiase anid op)tioni without the lessor 's -otisen1t:
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Woodfall'a Landlord and Tenant, l9th ed. (1912>, p. 776; Good-
win v. Saterle '% (1900), 16 Times L.R. 437.

1 On the Stht Fehruary, 191.1, a formai assignment of the
lease and option under seal was executed by hia in favour of
Cornisli. Even if the. result of what MeNeil had done prior to
the 8th February, 1913, had been to enable the defendant to
declare the lease forfeited, the latter's subsequeut conduet ini
rei-eivinig reîît front hirn amounted to a waiver: Woodfall, p.
376. aiud casus there cited. His receipt is in evidence datedi the
Ist Nfiuel, 191;1, aecknowledging to have beexi paid hy. MuNeil
$26 for tht. relit for the. ionths of Mardi and April of thait
year.

Tlît, ageîanetwuern the. plaiatift's of tht.- 8th Peb 7uiarýV
by wNhiuli thi, leaste and option werev assignt-d bY MeNteil to-
Cioruishi was carrned out, by the. latter payving to thei f»ormert-
tht. considleration therein named. The plainitîfls Corniish andi
MeNeil ha;d at the. time sorne talk about the. latter eýontiinglý_ as
tenlant of thet formler, thougbi no actulal are nt had hee
contle to.

Metit otinuledl ini possession, an atilM first paid theg ruint to,
Corrnish. \Vhen, hiowe-iver, tht. latter offeredi it to tht. d (fend1 (-

lunt, lit wold flot 1reeive it. TrepnMi-Neil anid Corniishi
mueit to hlmii aud idevu to peruad uIt o dIo so O)n hlis
stili deteliiuing, aud statingt thlat lie would eciv it frontl nobody\
buit Ceel oruisi bianded $2 to McNeil, whog Mn tuiru paid it
to thle de dnfrolnt whloml heoeeie tht receipt alreald

taentliioned. ('oruish. liavinig thuls foiund that th. efndo
wans flot giiSIpotsed to rtogitt assignilnent of tht. lease. fron

MoNviI to hiint, didi flot enoîaplet aniY arrangemnt withi theg
latter abouit re tin 1hwprpry

Mn tht. sth Marvi, 19fl3, ani agreemnt f*or safle of, tht. lease,
Jinid op )t ion was eteregd1. - inIlto bet wee0nl the pla 1 ti Il' ( or? 1ish 1 ndi
the Allen BdIwards Spiers RvaIty ('olîpanlY Limited ud there
afte-r the plinitit Corish aid one Eduar-ds, rreeti ta
comlpany ' , onl sveraI occa-ksionis souight to ilduce ht. defedan
to recogimie tiresainnn to Corniish aiid tht. f'urthuir assigii
menvlt fronti Corilisil to theo com1pany , buit %%Ithoulteft

()n tic, 1Vth April, 1913, th it.wrt hereini was issuedl. Th1w
pgliiifs in 11heir- statemenfýt of elaimi a4ked for- ai or-der dirgot-
ilig tht. defendant to eu\-lte suvh instrumeont or inistrumeonts
ini wiils were eessr to g'ýIve tht. pr-oper vonisenlts of, t1w

defendautff tg) tht1sigmW of the leaseý anld op)tioni frontl tht.
linitiO' MNeiIl to thd, plainitif Corniîsi and front tlit lattr
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to the realty coînpany, and also a deelaratioîî that . ini tht- cir-
cumstances, the plainfiff MeNeil was entitled lu, assigl 1tk
Cornish and Cornish lu the realty company. eaeh wiîhouî the-
wýrittgen consent of the defendant. They also, asked for dam.i
ages for the refusai or negleet of the defentiant to give! iii,

c-Onsents.
Subsequent to theý commencement of this action. the realî 'y

coiinpany, o«wi-, to the failure of the plaintitf ('ornish to olbtaji
the deýf(»ndat 's, -onisenit to the assignment of thet option front
imii to it, abaioiied its contract to purchaso. The pýlatiiti'
Mi-Neil wvent out of possession on or soon after the 1st May,

1913, ami thereupon the~ defendant assumced to retake poisses-
sion of the property andti l relit it.

ilegfore trial, the plaintiffs gave' notipe of an application,
to 1be mnade hefore the presiding ,Tudge thereat, t(0 ainend thir
statemient of clain so as to set up that 11 dfedntlîd
foribilly ani wroîmgfuilly and without haviîg ivt nntc
of forfeiture ant i vt1mout colour of rîght, enterti inito pseo
of the premises. tiu depriving the plaintiffs anda eavlh of' iheia
of their rightful possess-ion thereof, aid that lie liadr-end
the premnises 10 otherl tenlants, anti hi adidingl Aiso a eliafor

daaeÎii conisequenýice of the (dsiî tlifte agem o,
pucaeby the rel onpanly anid for pseio oftht'

premses Th aineniiýtin(int ýýiN loeat hr i inlingL
of thet trial Tiid,-e lu thie (effee(t that 111t tiefendantin tld eniter

and( tak jossesîin withiout colour of rigit. Ilis jugetaiso
dlecLares thiat the plainitiff MeNoil wua entitieti to assigi the
lýa.se and option to the piaintiff (ornish, andt1i at Ilime pn
tiff ('ormish ias entîtled lu assÎigi the saine to It Aileii
EdNwarids Spiers lieulty (.oiapany Limited, without tht (,oni-
set, wrtte or otimerw'ise, of thn, tefentiant. The( note- od Pudg-
mienit endlorsud on the recortd inieludes a ecaaonthat tht.
plaintiffs are uiifedtiel possessin. thougi thils is, not (carried,(

mbt the' formlai juiment as settled.
'PThre cati, i think, he no0 doîîl>t thiat thec plaintiffs wr

enutitie, as f'ouni hy the trial ,luie l ateclarationi that )e--
Neil was pustifiti inî assigning theý letel the p)ýlintifl Couimiisil
withoiut the ýol1sEnlt% of the1 defenldamit. This is. peh.AI
that hli woihaveý heeni eiýtltd tu, but for- limedne st
up 1)yN theg latter%. At thie dtiae of the'isu of imewrt no
question of' posssion w'sinvolveti so far as the paniswr
then cocre.They hiad possession. At that limie, thure %%as,
lmowever, also in question the refusai on the' part of the( tiefvni-
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ant to recognise the' assigninent from MeNeil to Cornish anti
from ('ornish to the' realty company.

It was apparently iîot brought to the attention of the' trial

JTudigt, when considering the question of the' ainenument already

referred to, that the ahandonment of the' contract by the' ruaIlý

cornpany was subsequent to the' date of the issue of tht' writ,

anti therefore no elaim for damages with respect thereto could

properly 1w deait with in this action. The' reniedy, if any, of

the' plaintiff Cornish must be sought in another action.

The' defendant further sets up in his stateinent of defenice

that the' plaîintif MNi conunitted a breach of the'cveat

containeti in tht', lt-asi hy* not repaîring the' prernises, aid niot

leaviiig tht pemse in good repair andi hy aband otig t-hli

preinlises andi assigingi tht' lease without tht' wr-itten eonsvint

or tht' deednWher-eby the' lease beeame atid was voiti. and

tht'. defenidant hati re,-enitered the' saiti prýmnises a-s of his former
right.

Tht' itýfiefendat pretendeti to lày * nc viiel stretss npoiî a tenmant
occuyingthe' premnises, bult snceideea t1itre wasidcae

plainily thiat the houise on the propurty wa;s tiot in gooi repair,

and thait huemolti xîot have been miucli coneerneti ab)outis

Tlht' trial -Judget says: Th'pr-veesion that there cou]l ht alny

pe-srial elemnenit iii the' ehoicet of a tenant, or that tht' timanit

-hoitli live Oit the' prpryÎs, having regard to the' nature( anIti

eonditiont of the' landi, anti the dilapidateti huildfing teen
lutterly Iintenlable ai asurd'

At the' timnq. iltt' deftndanit took posse'ssion of the propuirty,

early in Ma, o remiit was in arreair, andi tht' lease xas stiiliia

valid iI i suhsistiug olne. Tht' defenldant \%as Ino-t jiustitieti in

taiking posse-ssion, anti, haiving sut uip tht', cdain lietit1i ini hIie

statement of dfneas ai answt'r to tht' plaintiffs' acýtioni, tht'

plainitiffs are entitieti to a deelaration that the' lease is stillila

Misitngot' and to ani order for tht' possessioni of tht' j)prt.

Theyv wer,, in any evunt, vntitit to bring t1ieir action for- a

deelar-ation that, initer tht' virouinistances, they l't er(dt'ievedl

fromI oblt4inîntg thlt' ('onsenýIt Of thWt' dftendanit to thlt- aISSIinnwnt

of thv ehaaef andi for .oSte: Wt'st v. U'Wynn11e, 119 11 2 C('h. 1.
Th'defeianit .et'kS to attaek the jtiiglllelt ape df rot.,

on the' ground that no rqetwas madeit'for his vonsenit to thle

aasignwnt bForii it mas madie on the VoFbruairy. 1913, and

that, ven if stivh rqueitst was provt to haive bt'e ;nit mateh wits

t-ntitledt without bviing unreamonable or arbitrary, to refuse sitch

vonisient heau i ht plaintiff Corish was, not Such-I a prSoi as
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he need accept as a tenant, and indeed hiad nio intenfion tu
occupy the' house on the' property; also, oit tht' fuirthir ,roiiiii
that the assigninent froîn ('ornish to the' realty cotnpan *%ý Wa,

made without his consent, and that the' plaintiff MeNv'i ahan-
doned the' prernises, surrendering tueh'as and thus justitioid
the' dt'fendaîît iii re-etiteriin,(.

1 arn of opinion that he ha% failed upon a.9g11 ds Thit-
judgnivint, howevetr, should be varit'd so as sinpl 'y to de(elart,
that t, plaintitt MeNeil wvas justitit'd in ainitht' Ivasu
to tht' plaîniY ('ornîsh; that the' ttast' is a vatid anîd sbi
in- o0,- ; and that thit plaintitl's are entithjd to the'pseso of
th,' propt'rty iii qutst ion.

The' plaintiffs should also have tht. eosts of tiis pe.
They have suect'eded in holding the' juiwîîiitit on th,' mîaittrs of
real inmportance andi about whieh tiître was the hý fthît!

4t the trial.

MULUCK, ('...Ex., CLUTE an(] LEITCII, JJ., eoneurrt'd.

RIDDELL, J1., also agret'd iii the' result, for raosstatt'd iii
writring.

J ul <j t» t ibf oit' varitd.

,JtNE 5'rî,1914.

*MILLAIID v. TORIONTO R.W. C'O.

Damgi-Nglg -tr ( It>aiii-ay ('np', ijîr
Property-Jowy' !j t 1( ittd f'(on lisaranc<m > p

Appeal by the' defendants froin thtl' jUdguýilint Of 1)ENTuN,
.1111. Co.C.J., iii favour of the' plaiîntillT, in an aetin iii tht'-
Countyv Court of the' (ounty of York.

Tht' alptal ivas lieard by Muriocx, (XJ.Ex.. lIIDDr1.1 S1'TII-

ELN.and LEITCII, JJ.
1). L. Mc('arthy, K.C., for the' appellants.
J. P. MaeGregor, for the' plaintitl, the' respondent.

*To lx' r.ported in the Ontario Law prt.
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The judgý-,nttt of the Court wias delivereid by RiDDELL, J.:
The plitffsnotor car was run into and darnaged by the de-
fendanits' street car. It became on the trial a question of -how

muc11h ?" The defendan«tits' counsel asked the plaintiff if he liadi
rece-ivetd somie iuoney fr.omi an insurance coipany for the dam-
age to his motor. Onl objection by the plaintiff's counsel, thev
Iearned ('ounty Court Judge refused to shlow the question.
We are- dsked to grant a new trial.

The qestion whethier a wrongdoer who had caused dam-
age hyv a collision wva etile to have( adIvantage, of an1 în8ur-
ance effeeted li.v thet -omiplainant and moniey paid thereunder
to hlmii came, up squiarol ' many« yer agýo iniYs v. Whyte

(188> 4Bing. N.C. '272. There the plaintif sc the de-
fend(ant for damnaging biis ship by c ollision. Hec hall becu, paid
a Siuni of m1oney v ) ani insuranfe copubut it was hcld by
the flli Couirt of Common Ple(as thiat tlle wrongdýioert ooul4J

not hiave any v vntage thierefroni. , . . This caseý lias
btver ee questioned, rnuch les overruled, though not infre-

Refercev to iekno v. Jardine (1868), L.R. 3 C1.P.
619, 6;44; trgr .English, etc.. Insurmnce (Co. (1869), L.R.
4 4q.1. 676. 692: Jbe v. East mud W'est Iiîdia Dock Co.

!<187'5), L.R. 1) C.P. 3oo, 30,7; Simpson v. Thomson (1877'>, :3
Aj,> (a. 7, 8 sqq.:; Mid1LsndIisrîc Co. v. Sm;iith

1881), ~ a Il 1-0.1'î 561 idp 57 ralhurni v- (4rat Wusterni
WW.(', ý«74, 1,11. 10 Ex. 1; Dalb v.- Iiansd London

Co. 1Assuran. 1('o. 1854>: 1 . t;B. 365111licks v. Neo -ý 0r t. , etc.,_
Co.. ',(15> 4 Wý & 'S. 103 1 note);, The Marpewssa, 18P911

P. 40, 409;: Misiuer \, Toronto and York liadial R.\\, ('o.
P<19081, l ),W\V. W 11 l6'4, 1 m6!. 1
'aSeýS und1(er Loril'mbcl' Aot hiaveo app 111lica:tioni: we

îwr. Osier, J.A., giviig thlidgvn of tht' Court of Appeval,
utp.109iiv h cselst-ilamedil..

j eîreceto lliciks vepot utc., IR.W. ]o,* .S.
103 (niote>; lrdrnv. Gireat Westernl R.W. C~o., LU,. 10) Ex.
1, '2, 3;ý Frankiju1 v. Iout Easterîî CoW . o i 3 Il. & N.
211 ; Pym vn v. Creat Noriltern R.'W. C'o. 182),2 Bý. & S.

759 4B. & S-. 396; Jennav. Grandl Trunk R..W. C'o. ( 187>,
15 A.R., 477; Ilec(kiett v. Gmrand Trmnk C..(o. (1886), 13 A.R.
1-741; CGrand Trunk l.W. Co. v. Jeninigs (188) 13 App. Cs

Btnou of thiat d1oc-trine (ih dependa on thew fact thait ai1l
thiat veau 1w' reov r1uder Lord ('apei Act is thle ac-tulli
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peeuiiîarv Ioss) lias or ean have any application t(> the c.aset of
a person hiniself sing for in.jirv either to biis purson or his pro-
pertv He has two distinet causes of action : the olke o1 thle conl-
traet wvith the insurancé eoiipaiiy whieh lias insurud him ag-ainst
aien(it, that they shall, on the occurrence of an accidenti, pay
himi a sui of inorzey, not certain. pcrhaps, but whIlichi the acci-
dent niakes certain. That contraet hie bas paid nîoneY for and
is eiititlecd t0 enforce. even if hec lets the wrongdoers go. The
othier c-ause of aetion lie bas is iii tort against thle %Vrloz)gdo04r for,

dngewhich lie mnay eîîforce even if he lets thec insur-ancev
conipany go. There is ito reason why both cannot he enforved.

if now bie sues the wrongdoer, he is cntitled, to the( fuili
amount; for himself if the isurance coznpany have not paid hua;i
if thry have paid hila, the insurance company have righits whieh
we Ineed not, go ixîto hure; thev are indicatcd in the cases cited.
Buit with the rights of the plaintiff andi the insurance coiinpani 'y
inter se, the wrongdoer has no conccrn. Mayne en I)atnages.
pip. 495 sqq. of the 8th ed., xnay be consulted.

Tlue ruling at the trial was right, and tbis motion nîusît be
disînissed witlt eosts.

JtN 15,nu, 1914.

WHITE v. NATIONAL PAPER 0).

Principal and Agent-A g*nt 's Commiission 071 seile of (Goods--
(Commýisiîon-agreement-Contstri-utjo.J'Commiissiont oit a11

.Appeal by the defendants front the judgment of MintF7wouNr,
J., ante 83.

The appeal was heard by MtJLOCK, C.J.EX., HOuqîIN.', J.A.,
RÎDDEL. and LîETTOn, JJ.

C. A. Mastcn, K.C., and G. Cooper, for the appellanits.
Hlamilton Cassels, K.C., for the plaintif,. thereodn.

The judgmnent of the Court was delivcered by HOONJ.A.:
-The liability, if an)y, for the comissioni, suied for under the
euntraet, arises under two letters exchanged hetee te partfies
and dated the l5th and 19th January, 1912, unider which the re-
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spondent aceepted the selling ageney of the appellants' goo de
for Ontario (except Ottawa).

The material termis of the agreement are as follows.-
1. We (the appellants) shall pay you (the respondent) a

commission of five per cent. on ail accepted orders.
2. This commission shall be payable immnediately the order is

shiipped, and, failing the eustomer paying the aceount, we shall
deduet front the first settiement with you the commission paid on
said orders.

3. You shall have the exclusive agcncy for the Province of

Ontario, with the above exception, and at any lime this are
ment shouild cesse, we shall pay you on ail accepted orders up te
the teriinatiion of titis agr-eement.

14. Lastly. we agrce to pay vou said commissions whether or
not the order is sent by Vou direct or whether by any parity%
w-ithini your, district. We . . . shall forward you at the end
of cacit we-ek a statemienit of ail commissions due on orders re-
ceiv-ed. We shall forwar-d you a eopy of each invoice as senit
to the customner. We shail al"o keep you advîsed with anyv in-.
formiationi iii respect to ai orders and send you copies of anyV
letters we write to c-ustomiers. If cither of us wiSh to termiiîiate
titis agr-eveent, we- eaui do so by giving one mout's writtenl
nlotic to either. party. Ail commiiissioris to be paîd at the eud-
of each monith."

Irmth(, above it wiil appear, as, was the opiniion of th(,
learnedf tial Juilge, thiat the pro-(visioni for- paymllent ofcoms
sion -on all ac-epýted orders" is Ilhe d 1oin la tinIlg and conPIltro 1 l g
clause.

The questiont is what the word'odes meanis underki tiis1
eotraciit. The judtgixnenit ini appeal conistruies it aýs meianling or

ineudng cotrats" werasthe appe)(lianits conitold thlat its
imuport is more limyitid, i-e., orde'rs for- par'tic1lar goods given
ùither unlder aL conitract prvoul mad14e or senit inl ini the, forml of
a requee(ýt for a specifle qutantity«ý of niamied ppr

1Iltiuik the latter im the corr-et nrptti.
The appelliants iii falet appiy- the coating te apr anid Ii that

menuse aire imaufaetuirers of enamel book, lithographie, anid eoated
I;lbel ppr.The, agency ý is neot restrietevd te aniy pia kiuid
of paper., buit extenIds to ail kinids manumfaturiied bY lte( ap-

Threldiimi iii the pe ecase is for, commiiission, amlounltiig to
$I4I~,beingk fivet perl ýen1t. oni $35.000( worth of paper, lthe

ordler for wiehI le 4aid to have been areepled b- the appehlanîts
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by virtue of a ccntrapt îaicbY theni with the Buntini-Ritci (Coi-
pany dated the 4th ,Junu, 19)12. less what w as in fact supplied.,
on whieh the gcommnission was adrnitted and paid te the respondt(-
ent.

In eonstruing the words used by the parties, it 18 ivell te
remem-nber the prineiple stated by Lord EseM.R., fit Hart v
Standard Marine I nsuranee CeO. (1889), 22 Q.B.D. 4W9, at p
501: -If the words are gcapable of two mceanings.-,ilo niay look
to thev objeet with which they are inserted, in erduir te se Nhivlh
rneaiig- business men would attach to them."

The situation of the parties, their repetvoupaion0is,
what they' were contractiugý aboumt, and theý way' in wihthev
eonlt4emlplated the business ivais te be donc,. are ail leiiaefac-
tors iii this determinatîin. Blut fil this vase, the, question is
really' narrokvcd down te aseerfaîing %\hcther thiltr, e Nith
the BuniitjiA-eid Conmpaniy ii îitself i8 an -aecepted order,"
withini the mingiiii of tlie principal agreumet-l.

Thte Buntîi-Reid C'ompany centr'aut ceontains al -onsenit te
pueae"certain papers" knewn1 as8 "lclacecatv book,

eoated oihe nel or two aides." The appell1ants, in vonssidera-
tien of the agreernent of the Buntiin-leid coînpan te pui hs
.. goodas of theo Belianee grade amountinig te ilot Icss thai thle Muni
of $3,5,000,- were te supply '"sueh eoated papers known, under
the trade naine of Reliance ('oatcd Book, or Reliance coiited(
L'itho., at a price cf $.0per 10*0 lbs." There is a further pro-.
vision that this price cf $6.50 per 100 lbs. shall includle d1elivery
free of al care te such points as Toronto, Ilainilton., and
a guaranteýe "tha;t the quality iii ail particulars is fullY up to
stand(ard of wiamples taubmiittcd."

Vnd(er thisi ,eontraet the grade is apecified, the trade naines
designiated, and the quality is reere tecertain samlples, but
the. quantities, sîzes, and tikesof paper, wvithin these hiits,
is apparentfly' left te be determained b)y the requiirernents of te
Bunitin-Rc(idi Cemiipany, and the deieyis to be laeit varn-
ous narned p)oinits.

If ne furthori iwtion were taken by the Buini-Reid E. oipany
in the way e f dlesigniating just what they watdfrom ir to
tUrne, it miay lie thlat an action would le against thint eoxnipaaly.
If it didl, the action wouild be for daaefor it is flot al con-
trart whieh eould be ordlered te be spevilivaily pervorcd. t,
if they asked for certain shipments te be mlade of designated

ises, etc., and these wevre net responded toi, or, when furnîshedgý(,
faiIed te cerne up tog the, gradfe and quality derniamded, thlen the
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liability would 1, tht' other wiav. , t earl\y so t im furr
wais to be dionc before the appellants beeanie in dcufault. Ti
illustratos the oourse of dealimig that rnight naturall ' arise undelor
the grentsued on, an(], as the respondent took l)art in the,
coinsumination of the Buntin-Ruidl contraet, it Ns not uraoal
to conisider it as throwing light upon the construetion of his

eont raet-. It Ns an exaniple of a state of affairs whieh inightocr
amd with regard to whieh his contention mitay well be tcsted.

I>ealing, first with thc main agruemnnt, th(, words 'aepe
odr"imply N that ail orders may not bw acicepted, and thlat

there wa;s al right in the appellants to aecept or rejeet. Undier

clause '2 8hipment Ns to fix the timie of payaient, and thec euls-

tmrsdefauît in payment if; to absolve the appellants f romn

liability for the commission on the partieular shipnwnt, and

enitities them to charge it baek to the respondent.
l'oude clause 4, the order may bie sent by the respoudent or

by thec customer. Weely statements of commissions on order

reeeivedi were to be sent by the appellants, as well as a copy of
the invoice sent eaeh customer.

[t iii obvious that the provi-sions of clauises 2 and 4 con-

template a definite reqluisition for certain kinids of paper f romn

cujstomers, proeured cithur by the respondent 's direct initer-tvn-
lion or origimating ini his terrîtory without it, and shipment pur-
sualnt to direction, to certain points, as well as paymnit by Suc'h

heeprov-isions fit iii well with the course oif dealing in-

tended by thc Bunirtin-Rteid C omnpany vontraet, and are inap-

plicable if t hat vont rart s fio be deenied ain *"aeeepte1)d order,"

bveause thevre can b 1) noShipient and no eopy of anl inivoie
uniless andi iintil directions areccie asi o thec former, aInd
Npft.ificatiofls are forwarded as to the exact piperrqird

The judgmnt AIi appeil iiises these prellininaries, whieh,
in ilny opinion, are essential, on the, groundi( thait, as fihe shipmnents
niight be either iminediate or future, the appellants eould flot

f ree theomacivos fromn liability to pay commission by brecach tif

contraet. But there oould bo no breaeh of contrac't unltil the
appellants were put in defauit by iieglecting or refuising bo f111

the- order, which they Pould not dIo till thoy knew what wvas
required.

That the parties contemplated that hoth would performi thvir
obligations, and that thc Buiitin-Refidl Company woroe of good

financl(iaI tainf(lg an(d ansraH(1ble in dlaniagos, iH truc, but guod(X

faithi and sovnyarc flot oquivalent te tho performance of aceta
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neeeî*iarv to bring into play the provisions of theu eontraot andj
reqired('t to be cornplied with before it eaui tffeeltually «be1t ex-
eettd. The agreînent is 1101 that, if a contrt is iade, underi
whieh ordlers miay be, but are not, given. then the apptellants
will pay co)iininhssionis upon the ordet-s intended to he given, nor
is it to 1pa ' ommonission upon dangsfor default in not cry
ing doit the aigreenient. It is to pny on orders given and ae(-

If the Biiitiin-Rei(d ('onpany, ben istsidwith th(' mlodet
in Miich the orders thcy gave were hing comp111liedt with, diesisted
front sendîng iii anY niore, oIl if the.v for1 othelrasnslese
toi require further shipaîcuts, then a quei(stioiin ight arise as ta
whgther they or the appellants were Fable inter se for 1non-Pter-
forinance of the coiîtraet existinirhtwe therni.

But, 1 amn unable to persuade my~self that the resp)ondent eauLl
treat default in the saine way as performance, and] require py
mient on orders not given andl îot aeeepted, uinles's lie lia's p-
allY proi'ided for that eoîîtihîgeney in his tcontrnet.1 Ln the Oase,
eittd of Loekwo«d v. Leviek (1860). 8 ('1...603, the revr
is expressly put by Erle. C.J., on the goroliod that t1le d'cd
hadl the option of delivering the g-ondis and1 so naking a pirofit,
and that., having àtecepted an ordor -iii that case for a eifd
aiount of web-whieh he shonld haveu pvirforined, he could ]lot
céonteýnd that lie was uîot liable to pay a cominission as ipon the
-goodis bought." If the order had ini thîs case eei iven by the
Biultin-Reid C'ompany, and, after their tilptnc ,h appel-
lants hadl refused or nem-lected to, fi themu, the respondfent inight
bc entithed to recover.

The question of responsibility as between the appelants- and]
the Buntin-Reid Ciompany is one thing, and the riglita of the
resp1ondent against the appellaflt8 i quite a.iither.

The reýspondent lias failed to shew that Iliere wero any orders
given whieli were accepted, and on which conission has flot
been paid.

The Buntin-Reid C'ompany contraet establishevs a relationship
w,%hieýh, if aeted upon, would have benefited the rpodtaiiîd
is in that respect very similar to the agreemaeit in Field v. Man-
love (1889), 5 Times8 L.R1. 614, in which. it %a-s he]U that the
plaintiff could flot recover commarission upon the, fit market-price
of the twcnty-sevcn engines which wvere, îot takeun b '\-y vs Mesr.
Bath & Son, to whom the defendants hadi given a mionopoly of
sale iii Canada on condition that theY wvouldl take thirtY engules.

I think that the respondent muist lie confined to the actual
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resuit as htenthe parties to it, as was the case in Field, v.

Malove, ante; and if, by their laek of action, nothingr was

done to create, a state of affairs sucli as is required to make

a basis of lial>ility under his eontraci, he cannot, in my- judg-
ment, recover.

I have not referred to the subsequent correspondence be-

tween the parties and the Buntin-Reid Company as illustrating

what the word "orders" meant or thc evidence upon that point,

the admissibility of which i doubtfuL. Sec North Eastern R.W.

Co. v. Ilastings, 11900] A.C. 260. But, if it is read and if the

cases 1 have already mentioned are considcred, there will not, I

thînik, be much dlifficulty in concluding that the word "order"

în a commnercial contract i a well-understood word, and that it

was used int its usual signification in the contract in this case.

The appeal should bc allowed and the action dismiNsed with

costs.

JUNE 15'ru, 1914,

VANSICKL vluleNlýIIT CONSTRUCTION CO.

1'< mdor ai I>ur-chaisr-Aru/t for Sale of Land-Ac tion

by Puchs r f or Sip< cil P< for4c- < Io Vr

Written Agru(ni(nt iyTm of Essence-For! itue(

- l'O -Jil ' h yist-Htr of DpstCrpw
mt einnt not undo r $eiA - Trading Corporation -

P'owEirs of Offie<, rs-Frl ac of Objects of Groair

-Otrio Coinpanies Acf, sfic. 139.

Apea byv the deenanste vedrfrom thle judigmenýlt

of RDELJ., at the trial, in favouir of the plaintiffs, the puir-

chasers, in ant action for spciicprformnance of an agr-eemnrt

for the sale, and purchase of land.

Thel( appeal1 W118 hiýrd hy rxn' ('.J.Ex., MACLAMEN. J.A.,
CLUTE Mnd LEIrcIt, J.1.

RW S. Roetofor the appellants.
R. McKay,, K.C., for the plaintiff, the respondent.

Tejuidgmevnt of the Couirt was delivered by CI.uTE, J.:-

The agreeinit in i question was prepared b>' the defendant Doug-

T'Jo . rt-Iportted in the Ontario Law Rporti..



las, secretary-treasuirer of the defendant cornpany, aind mas cii-
elosed iin a lutter sent by hin to the plaintiffs, datud1 the 2l'st
Febrwary, 1913. The agreement provides that th,- offer is, to
be aeetdon the following day, otherwise void; $100 was
to be- paid ini easlî as a deposit anI -$1 ,400 on thue vo11pletion1 of
the sale," anid tlit, balance to be s,-oured by nrag paal
hy inistahlments,, ndi -sale to bw eo(mpIetud on or buforu the 10111
MaLreh, 1913. Possession of tlie said premiîses.April 1thlý, 1913."
The letter draws attention to the elause as I osssin aid
mientions that, "as 1 told you, Mr. MeKnight is oit of towni, and
%%ilI not bu back titi late in Aprîl, so that we wîll inot 1w able to

get his sintu miil theu, but that need flot make aniffer
ence in the trnfras far as * on are concerned. Il eaii go
ahrad, and heý can sign the iwcvssiary papers wheii bureur-.

l'loni the coifiîet of tes-tirnony the trial .JudIgeý uxpre--sly

accepts the evideaice of the plaintiffs, without ill ii-
intent to the defendants, upon whose reeolleetion lie canniiot
rely.

The agreemnent was duly exeunted on the dao n aioui, aiud
the $100 paid. Thc $1,400 was deposited by 11wplinif ini
the hands of their soicitor prior to tici lUth Mad.adon
that day the plainfltis' solieitor wrote-I 11w lie dufendaits' soucoi-
tor adiighîî that thety had tiec rnonuy vu aii ir to close.
the mater as 80011 as possible. On the 1 l.Iogaseuay
treasitrer of thedeenan eomlpafly, replie(d, Statingt' thatM-
Kniiglit would ni>t bu back, î>rofiall buiforu e ii e of My
anid the plaintiffs' solicitor thin sugel tat the dued.(s ig--it
be sent to McKnîght; for execution. On tlic l9th Mardi i d-

fnat'SOlicitor suggests tiaI hîs clienits are wiliiîg t with-
draw fromr tfiv sale and shlow the maiter to drop. Tie- resuit
of th crrl pndnc was, tiat lie dlefend(ants inisistvd thait
t1c $1 ,400 shidud be paît1 in cash andi( lie dedaI iiight bv Signied
whei NIcKiiiglit returned. Tic plainitifs. deniedl anyarane
muent by which tic money was 10 bie paid before tie tranisactioni
Wvi*s coipleted. On lie 20th May, ltme duenans nlosed a
ch-leque for $100l and deelared the contract cancelled. Onl the

2t, this was returned, and. while însistinig that the paynment
was not to be made until the tranisactioni was clsd ih plaini-
tifrs' solicitors offered as a mialter of coveinc makuv ihe
cash paymenvrt on receivinig ani undertak-ing that the deed would
cornev when Mc(Kinight retuirned. In the inieanitiime lhe inort-
gage hiad beenl approved and executed oni tic l0ti Mýarcb.

On the 22nid May, the defendanta' solieitor.writes a furîher

VANSICKLER v. 11cKNIGHT COYSTRUCTION CO.
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lettor, stating that there is no hiiiding, eontract, and thiat thev»
are under no obligation to complete the transaction, an~d si) r-
turn the $100 deposit. Subsequently the $1,400) was tendi-red
with the mortgage, and a deed demanded, which was rfsd

The trial .Judge tinds that MeKnight and D)ouglas had the,
management of the comnpany and had power to deal for the -oin-
pany in this transaction, and that Mr. Douglas was authorised
to enter into a contract of this kind by the general inethods of
busîiness, pursued by the company, and finds that the document
whiefh hi, drew was precisely what had been arranged hetween
the par-ties; and, upon the evidence, holds that there was nio
misunderstanding; that the plaintiffs dealt with the company
in good faith; that they signed the offer cairry*ingý out the ternis
whtich they liad inade with McKnight previously; that they- reý-
eeivedl the letter enclosing the offer and asking for a cetque% for
$100, and sigueid( the document; that the company accpte th
$100, whiolh they bail no riglît to unless this acceeptance of thle
offor f'or t1e eopa Y Douglas had been justified; that thevy
kept thiat ilioncyýý a long time even after the dispute arose; that
the salewa to bo eompleited on the lOth March, 1913; and that,
on compfletioii of thec sale,, the $1,400 was to be paid, and the
balance was to remaiin on otae

A caruful11 peu1sail of the evidEnrce satisfies me, having regardg
to the eredfit giveni ly theq trial Judge to the plaintiff and, his

wînsethat thesv tiidinigs arev fully supportedl by the evid-

Thi. two poinits ar-gued by Mr. Robertson were:. (1) that
paroi tevidenece wvas admissible to slhel thiat the( wvrittvii dcuýL
nient did not contain the true agreemen(,it of the parities, -and
thait this wais eincdfuirther by the letter of the 2lst Fb
ir-rv; , 2) that the agr-eeint was invalid, not having thev cor--
porantv seal.

Th6e first point, hiavinig regar-d to the findings of the. trial
Judlge, is, 1 think, wholly untenable. What is de-seribed iii the
oral evidence relied on took place before the agreement was
signed; anid, according to the plaintifrs' evidence, the agreememîitt
votiforînis to that understandingz, and the tr-ial Judgi, 4o tindai.
The, letter froui Douglas of' the 21st February, althouigh signed
Iby Vanaieklier after tiie execution of the agreement, does not
add any iiew terni. It simply draws attention to the faet that
they are flot to give ulp possession until thec 16th April, anid
that MeýKriighit will b.e be4k late iii April. It doe. rot, state
thut the. $1,400 is to b. paid before the completion of the sai.e,



as prvddbY tli ag>reetuetîtjt ;So that, as lu the, ulerilsg, Illte
plaintiti's %vere alwa.->- s reald and willing aîîdj oferdlueo
plete ilk eoutraet ont t'îi part aîtd to puyý Ilt 1.0 onl III.
dlav niained. It wvas ow inig to tlue deeîat'inabilii. lu e
fori tilir part uf lthe eouttracî that the wholu troublearuse

1 timd it impossible, iu reýading the evïidenice, 10 eomi, io ati,
other votîclusion thaît titis: titat both parties intendod to c-arry
out the sale nad that the tlela.v wît oin thie aitsettee qo:

Meugi; thal il Nvas ait afterltought on Ihe part ut the efeu
diants 10 repudiate tlic eoupany's liability uindur thie nra.
Aeuorin ln' ite truc eonlstruction of the agruemeiti amid ot' ils

ternis, flie $1,40W was to lw paid un the eoinpiltioni u' fic sale,
This the plaintiffs were always ready lu do.

1 do nt thixk Ihal anx- furfeîlure look place tndr li

clause, iii the commetc providiug that tirne shouldi ho of ils
esserce; but, if il did. flic condlition uf forfteituire was iii ilte
nature-t uf a p>enalty, t roui wich the rvsp)oiiîdenîs wevre o1litie
to be rtciieved. oit ldynet of thev pucaeruî vdue Kilier
v. lBritislh Columîbia Oreharti Lattds lîtiledv(, I i91:1 A.î'. ;V)1.

Bodv. Richards 191l3. 29 0«1,.11. 119....
Int lte Kilmer case the first iusatel ad heen pid, aid

dlefauît was mîade ii the second Îttstalîttcîilt. Tu C'ourlts of
opiniion thal the circunîstauces uf the case rogîil uiri
wifjltiîrthfli ruitg of ltu re I)agerftîhatut ýThatue.s) 1)0.k ro.

(I7~.L.R. 8 Cii. 10*22. Il is uuuecessarv;.;ýi, he1re lu dvidle uw-
ther theo Kilnter case xvoîld apply if eNIpress provision was tuade-
for a relurn of the deposit. I the present c»ase uîin is

sa4id as lu return o'f the deposîl; and -in suevh case the Court
%vill deel-ine to order the (leiosil tu be reurnedv( lu a dlefaufllt

purhasr:"Fry uon Specific I>erforntanee, .- thi (('an.) rci.. p,
579; 1)unn v. Veer, 19 W.R. 151; llowc v. Silnith, 27 Ch. Il. .1t
pp. 97-101, and il cati uake no difl'crence, 1 thinik, lu theý par.
ljies' rights thal ini the presetl case the deýfeiidants offeredl 10 ro-
turni the deposil. The agreenient provides that, iri case of fail.
tire to make a good tille, Ili, aigreernent shall bo nit andi voiol,
anid the> deposit-mînnrwy returned to the purchaser. There ISIl
provision for a returni oft he dJeposit-rnoney ini case, the plain.-
tiffs mnake defaiît. The defeudanîliris were flot obligedl lu returît
the dleposit;, and, having done so. they eouild have elimetilg lite
forfeiture if thie plaitîtifis hiadt made dlefault, whivh lhringls the
case wîlhin the principleý laid down in the Kilinier eas.4v

1 arn unable to give etTect la Ihle contention of Mr. het
son Ihat the contract is void for wanl of a seal. The l.laws

ý INSICELER r. 11, /ýN [(;Ill Cf» ýý 1 i'l (TION Cf),
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provide tliat the president and secretary-treasurer may make

ail eontracts and engagements on behaif of the compay. Me-

Knight, th, pr-esident, and Douglas, the secretary'-tresrr

appear fromn the evidence to have had the eiîtire mnagem'l('lent

of the husne man both concurred in the agreemewnt to scli thc

property, a mil it was lef for Douglas, as secretary-trvasuirer, to

sigil the contract.

The rule that a contract by a corporation miust gnr1wb

under the common seat is subjeet to important excepýItionis. one

of which is that theý rulei does not apply to contracts of a tradimng

corporation, having regý,ard to the trade which they are con-

stituted to carry on....
[Reference to Iloines v. Trench, [18911 1 I.R. 319, 333; Fry,

P. 319.]
It was aditted in the presenit case et bar that the defeudant

(«orpýora;tion is a trading corporation, but the conitention was

that the ceontract wais not one which the companyi vwas 11ncor-

poracud to carry on. Tt appears, however, from the4 evidence,

thlat the sale of thev landI in question %vas wvith the viuw of eýnab-

ling the comlpanyi to pirrchase, other land', to carryv on their

business, so that the conitract was infrM eac of the ojec

of the -orp)orattion., Set, also, Lindiley 's Law or Conipýanie-s, 6th

(Ad., p). 277; Wilsoni v. West Ilar-tlgepool R..Co., 34 Beav. 187,

2 DÇ. j. & S. 47F-: IBeer v. London anti Paris Ilotel Cao., L.R.

20 Eq. 412.

Indp*detv oi' statuitory provision,. a corporation conl-

stituited for the puirpose of traitngiý iwnay for sueli purpocse enter

into al .onltrac(t wihis flot Ilnder, seat: Solith of IrAanld C3ol-

Iliry Co. v. Waddle 18I69), L.R. 4 C.P. 617 (E.x. c('h.). A

director's signatutre to al resoluition referring 14o a draft agree-

mentil Ilay 1w suifficienit to Satisr v the Statulte of Fraudal(l: Jonles

vF. Victoria Graving Doc-xk Co. (1877), 2 Q...314(C .)

l lalsbuir ' s Ljaws of England, vol. -), para., 491.

Apart f rom the genei(ral ruile of Iaw as above indic-ated, the

present caise, haiving regard to the byý--iws giving authority to

Ohe presidviit and secçreýtarty-treaaurertr to nake contracts and -

gaige.nients on behaif of thoeonay fais withîn se. 139 of

the Ontario om nisAet, whieh p)rovideis that a documnent

or preeigrequiring auithentication b)y al corp)oraýtion runay

be Signedi by* any' direetor, manager, or other authorisedl ollileer

of the orp)oration, and nieed not be under its seal. 1I(do not

thiiik it cani be doubted that in the present caethe swecrtary-

tasrrhad authority to aigni the agreement in question. e
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Royal Banik v. Turquand, 6 E. & B. 327; Mahoney v. vasî lloly-
ford Mîîing- Co., L.R1. 7 11.11 869; Premier IndustrîaI Banik v.
Charleton Mýaiiufaeturing (Co., [1909]J 1 K.B. at p. 114.

Both under the statiite aîîd indepeniitly of tie statute, 1
entertain no doubt that the agreemnent in1 que(sîi'on w'as suffi-
eiently signed without the corporate seal, so as to biuid the voin-
pany.

The appeal should be dismissed wîth eosts.

JuNE 15Tn., 1914.

BOLTON v. SMMTII.

.Appeal I)y the defendants froui the judgîniî-lt of t rliuo
J., ini favour of the plaintiff.

l'le appeal w'as heard by MULOCK, C.J.E.x., ('1lIoEL
SUTHERILAND, and LEITCII . 44.

J. E. Joues, for the appellants.
William Proudfoot, K.,and M. Grant, for the plaintiff, the

responident.

LITî,J..-The plaintiff i8 the ownter of par-t of park lot
nauniber 19 in the lst concession froni the bayv, rnow kxonas

lot numiber 202 on Bathurst street, in the eity of* Toroiito, hiav-
inig a frontage of 80 feet on Bathurst street byv a dupthi of
108 feeýt.

ThPi defendants are the owners of lot numbiner 204 ont Itathi-
ura-t street, haviig a fronhage of 20 fed Snhs dji i
lot immedw(iahely to the norhh of lot 202.

The plaintiff allegies, tlîat, not ouly the mvsterlv teil ft-ct oaI
his own lot 202. but also the d-fendants' lot 20)4 anil lot 2001,
have beeiî used as a riglit of way by the owncirs of the saiid
three lots as a 'neans of gaining aecess ho the 'yards iii reajr aiid
for the use of the plaintiff and ai other periSOnISreurg to
use the lane and for their horses and waggons aiid othewr veIels

The plaintiff caims the said easernent or rigit of way by
possession, and does not pretend ho have aniy paper titie, nlor
does she elaim to own the land occupied by the ln.No ques-
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tion is raised-in faet, it ils admitted-that the defutidants are

the owners of lot 204.

The defendants allege that lhey have becoine the purehasers

of lot 204 wvithout any notice or knowledge that the plaintiff

or her prede(essors in titie have acquired any rîglit or titie t0

a right of way over lot 204. The defendants also plead that,

hefore they purchased lot 204,, they caused a search to Ile miade

in thc registry office , and found that there had been no rtgis-

teredt conveyance of any kind giving the plaintiff or lier Preý-

dece4ssors in titie any right of way or casernent over lot 2Û4,

and that there is no reference to any conveyancc under which

the plaintiff holds, of any kind, to any right of way or ease-

ment over the defendants' lands, or to any inchoate right to

use thle said lands or any part thereof.

Thle plaintiff has no paper titie of any kind to the right of

way îin queistion.- The titie which the plaintiff sets up îs a pose--

gory oie, and that only. The right of way or lane in questioni

wvas flot shiewii on any map or plan of the subdivision whichi iii-

cludefs lot 204. The riglit of way did not arise from neeessity.

A lwrusal or the e-videnice satisfiesl me that the plaintiff did not

asequireý a righit to uise the lane by prescrptiox. No doubt. at

diT~ett*iinte, persons used the lane, for a short tixue andi on

isolatud occasions, for varions purposes, such as briinhg in

eoal, oaknot ashes- and garbage, but the evidenice satisfies

niv, andi 1 tiiuk il isý abuîtdantiy clear, that notte of thetse per-

sons kiute tet latte with the intention of gaining a tille to au

easvaivent or t1ie right; to deposit garbage in thie lane or to use

it for the arag or citai or other comnmodlities,. The uiser vwas

oily oc-casionli on11 Dioae occasions, aud was nlot con)Itiin-

Mis8 and with Ilhe knowiedge of the, true ow-ner. The acts of

user were, muqre occa*jsioni acts of trespass done withouit any

intetio1n or curn titleý, and without the knwcg.eon-.

sent, or aqisn<eof hie dtfenidatsf.
I dot not tirk it was praetical ( so far as the garbage is

vonvvrned, and thait soeemai bu be about all that was rtenoNvedi

fromn this baie) to have it remonvedi regularly or ait stated( in-

teýrvala- but oiy oecaksiotnaliy by carryýing the garTlage can ont

to the stree-t. Ib was not the practiee bo drive horses and( (,arts

into the lane or to uise it for the passage of carts or waggons

for dt, purpose of remunviing garbage. Ib was a vase or ocea-

1ionaily verry*ving l the, garbasZe na out of the lune to the earts

la thev street.
Svic Ballard v. lY.son (1808), 1 Taunit. 279; Langleyv v,

'à
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Hamnîond (1868). L.R. 3 Ex. 161; Bradburn v. Morris (1876),
3 Ch. D. 812; Foster v. Richmond (1910), 9 Local Government
R~eports 65.

The witness Devins, who oecupiedl lot 202 for about two and
a half years. begiimiing in the year 1900, and lot 200 for thrtee
years prior thereto, swears that, lie was told by Mr: Armistr-ong,
who occupied lot 204, that hie had no right to use the lane, but
that hie rnighit put his garbage out, provided that hie would
keep his part of the lane clear, and Matthews, who houglit 202
in 1892, but (lid not live tlerc for 7 or 8 years thereafter, told
Devins the saine thing. Although iMatthews w-as ealled by the
plaintif., he w-as itot reealled, nor wvas this evidence contraifited
iii any way.

The evidence for the plaitiff fails far short of thiat re-
quired to create an casernent for a right of way o-ver the de-
fendants' property.

I think the appeal should be allowed and the plaintiff's ac-
tion should be çismissed with costs.

MtU7iocK, C.J.Ex., and CLLJTE and SIJTHERLAND, JJ., con-
eurred.

RIDDELLe J., agreed ini the resuit.

Appeal allowced,

JvNE 15T'u, 1914.

RAINY RIVER NAVIGATION CO. v. ONTARIO AND
MINNESOTA POWER CO.

Wafer and Watercautrs<es-Navîgable Riv(r-PoiiwerGopn<s
Dam -Derrease in Supply of W«te(r for NavigatîonLa-.
j ury to Steamboat Business-Nuisaii.we-Specu1 libiiry ta
Ptatiffs-Findngs of Faci of TrialtJdeApaA
Damayes-Incre-Loss of Trade-Expenses - Pt>s4it
Deecase-I? f ere)îcc.

Appeal by the plaintiffs frorn the juidgmiient Of BRirroN,, J.,
4 O.W.N. 1591.

The appellants sought to increase the daniages allowed by
the trial Judge against the two defendaxit comipanies, thei On-
tario and Minnesota Power Comnpany and thev Miiniiesota and
Ontario Power Company.
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The appeal was heard kY MULOCK, C.J.Ex., RIDDELL., SVITHER-

L iND, and LEITCH, JJ.

. . Anlin.t K.C. and A.lRn Osie, for the efendants h

. . Ilellut, K.C., and A.y R. Brt, for the apelants. h
respondents.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by MuLoCK, C.J.Ex.:

-This is an action for damages because of the defendant com-
panies penning back water from the Tlainy river to such an ex-

tent as to interfere inaterially with the operation of the plain-
tiffs' steamboat ealled the "Aguinda" plying between the town
of Fort Frances, situated at the easterly end of the river, and
the village of Rainy River, which is at its mouth, for the period

extending front about the 28th June, 1911, until the 5th Aug-
ust, 1911.

Mr. Justice Britton, without a jury, tried the case and dir-

ected jndgment for the plaintiff for $540 and costs. The
plaintiffs complain that this sum is inadequate and appeal in

order to have it increased. The defendants in resisting the ap-
peal contend that the plaintiffs are flot entitled to maintain
the action.. .

The Raýiny river is an international boundary between Can-
ada and the United States: Rainy Lake River Boom Corpora-
tion v. Rainy River Linhier C'o. (1912), 4 O.W.N. 5, ri 0.
L.R. 131.

The north part of the dam is within Canadian territory, the
souitherly withiin that of the United States. Thus no one cor-
p)oraktiont could be empowered to build such an inteýrnatîtil

work; hience thti twvo ompanies, for the common purposv,ertd
it as 011e work.

For Ilic defenice it waa contenidedl that the injury eoifainied
of byv the plaintiffs was flot different fromr that suiffered by al
persons navigating the river; that, consequently* , the conducrt
of thie defendants, at most, cons4tituited a public nuiisance onlly;
anid thiat thie plaintiffs were flot entitled to mnainitaini this ac-
tion. Tho defendlints, one also uirged that, ais thier was
mo phyi.sic-al Iijury to thie plintifYs' property, but at mtost merely
an injiurious interferenice with their buisiness, thiey were not
enititled to damages for loss of trade, anmd Ricket v. MNetropolitan
RZ.W. Co0, (1867), 1.11. 2 HI.L. 175, was relied upon «In SUp-

p)ort of this latter conitenition....
1 eeee also to Metrop)olitan Býoard o! WorkI." Me-

('arthiy (1874, Iý. . 7 11.L. 243, at p., 256.j
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These cases do iiot deeide that the. measure of dîae e
coverabie at conunot Iaxw is lîitited to what would 1w rvvr
able hy way of compensation for lands injuriously- afftîvtd, \ýw
a claim is miade under these Aets, nor do they d\%d we1wer
at eoimon law an action w'ould or would flot in aypart ioular
case lie for injurx to trade. Any suelb expressiïons of, opiinion
as to the rights of parties at eommon law whieh mzi l w l'omnd
in either of those cases were obiter-tht. sole question ivle
in eaeh of theni being, what comnpensat ion was 1).n\e by 11w
Land Clausvs Act andi the. Railwav Clauses Aet....

j Ileference to Greasley v. ('odfing (1824), 2 ig.263.]

The( facts of the. present case shew that forsoeerst1
plaiintifsý had been engaged iii the carryi.ng trad 1thoughlout
tht. wholie length of the. river, and for the purposes of sui-h tr-adet
owned or were mntcrested iii wharves or other properties al1ojii
the river, aud were aetually engaged iii proseduting, tht, buijï-
iiessfor the season of 1911, when on the 29th June the "Agiin-
(la," w~hieh had with difheculty reaelied Fort Frne.owim- io
shallow water, w-as eonipelled to lie up there froit thiat day ' uni-
tii the. Sîh August, beeause the. river hadcae to ho n1avi-
gable in consequencee of the penunn baek of the. waiter lbv tht.ý
défendants.

Thtenea principh' is that a îprivate aetion may bw 1maini-
taînied in respect or a coinmon nusnewhere the cornplainling
pairty vbaýs sustained sonie speeial, danatiot c.momio to tht.

genralpubicanid thuls iii eaeh case it becoms a question, of
faict wheitheitr the. in.jury complained of 8peiîally affectis tLt.
plaiintiff or a liniited few, the plaintiff being of th(>nuibr
Bell v. Corporation of Quebec (1879), 5 App. Cas. 84.

[R-eferenee to Rose v. Miles (1815), 4 M. & S. 101l Drake
v. Sault Ste. MJarie Pulp and Papler C'o. (118,25 .W '25-1;: Ir-
soni v. Ilt Tiniber C'o. (1913), 'f0 O.L'I 209 Wiinturbottom V.
Lord Derby (1867), L..R. 2 x 31G, 322; Paev. Mille Lc
Lumlber Co. (1893), 53 Miin 492.]

D ligtimen with tht. fuets of this case, th. qus ions,
whether the. defemidants by thi'r works so initerfreid with t1ie
naviga,;bilitY of the river ais to occasi,ýon special damage fo the
plaitiffs. Tht. evidemice shews thait the dam ahbove the, fails sa
prevent1ed water eseaping as to render the rivernn-vibl
for the phî;ltiffs' vessel the "gia"fromi tht. '29111 lune,
1911, until the 5th August, a period of five weks uriing this
time she was tied Up at Fort Frances, daily exese eing il,-
cu rred. In addition. this serions interruptioni of about five
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weeks. a v'ery substantial portion of the vessel s whole suinamer
season, whieh ended on the 1,5th September. inust ha;ve in.jured
the goodwill of the route and prejudieially affieeted( the eom-
pany 's earnings throughout the remainder of the season.

If running duirng those five weeks, the vessel woiild have
mandîoney for carryig the mails, passt'ngers, andi freizht.

Thisý the defenidants, hy their unlawfidl and highhanded cn-l
duet, prevuntod; and, in my opinion. they are liable for the loss
thus occasioned. The plaintifl's lîad a subsidy froin the Dom-
inion Crovernitaenit for earrying& the mails hetween Kenora and
Fort Frances, whieh, estimated on a inileage basis, ainnted
to about $66.75 per round trip bctween Fort Frances and Rauiny
River. ]But for the defendants' interferenee with the water,
the vvessel would have been able during the five w'eeks to nuake
15 rounid trips, thereby earuiing at least $1.000 of thîs subsidy.

Froun the examination of the trip reports, 1 think it reason-
al>Ite to ais.sunne that the vessel 's receipts froin other sources for
thje five( weuks would have aiaounted to $600. Agins,ýt these
vilrnIings wvoultl have to be eharged the differenee betweeni the

xpiesineurred when the vessel was tied up ani the~ pr-obaible
expense if operatedl. 1 find nto satîsfactorv evidence etnahling
nit to fix this aimount. 'Thle plaintitfs should furnish the ('ourt
with ai staItenuenrt, ai if it is iiot siit isfaetory to the defendaints
then, thevre shlould bi, a referencee to aiscertain the ainounit of suelh

difereceandI the pqirties naY spviak to the question of eosts of
the rfrne

If no inquiiry as to such tXpenises is desired, the plaintif
'Il lie entitIed to the two sias of $1,000 and $600, without

?11Y de-duction.
Th iplintili., also claini d agsfor the interruption of

theirbusinss. hey hadl been at expense ini advortising antI
other-wise. mnaking it known, anid there is vvi<Ienee to wairrant
the ilLferenee that the plaintifIs' buisiness was iinateniallyý p)re-

Jjudjiced( by the five weeks' interruption, amid for this interfer-
enc I ould give themi -360, being lit the raLte of $20 per trip

for 1-S tripe hectwecin the 511h Auiguet 0and the cseof mavigation.
Tho judgmentapae froin wilI be kinaended hY in1croasing

tlle damages to $1,960, subjeet to the reference, if auyv. If it
1)e fond that the voNt of operating the vesselI duriîng, the five
weeks wVOUld haJv( xeee the actual cost incurred hii keeping
lier iii commiNsion when she waks tied 11p, thenl such excese shlould
be deducteil from the 81111 of $1,960.

The plaintifs are entitied to the ecots o! the appeal.
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.TuNE 15TII, 1914.

RAINY RIVER NAVIGATION ('O. v. WATROI'S ISLAND
BOOM Co.

Wat, r aiudlt'tr ussNeqb(Re >.tui<n
Sa-QsD ii Navigatùujg 1< s$< i-lÎ?i ifr f, Ui/siMeSS

-~~~~~~o Eri n iniystj t uýf TrialJug Ap -

Appeal bxy the plaintilrs froin the jrîdgiient of BRrITTUN,, J., 4
O.W.N. 153, distinissing the action.

The appeal was heard hy MU.U, &'..Ex., RIDDEIL, SI-TlER-
LLND, and LEITvCI, .1.

1. F. Ilellmnuth, K.Ç'., and A. R. Bartiet. for the appellaiîts.
A. W. Angiin, K.',and Glynni Osier, for the defendarits,

respoildents.

Thie judgiîent of the Court Ivas delivercd by* vîI K '.4J.
Ex. ,after settinîg out the facts) :-It is elear froua t1e evni-

ence that the defendants unlqwfiilly îiiterfered,( withi theo plaira-
tifîs' rights ini the river. It was, however. etnedthiat the
linÀtÎffs, not havirîg shewn what peeuiiiarv os they liad .

taiiied, wepre îlot entitled to reeover. But suliL a otetoni
no aawe o the plaiiiiitis' claimi. Wlrere therte is inivasioni of
a riglit the law injfers daioage: Ashhv.N v. White. (1701), '2 Lif.
Ray*mii. 938. As said by 1>arke, B., iii Embrev v. Owei (1i 1~
f; Ex. :15):1 :368: ' Atual perceptible darnage is îlot inispenv1-
sable as the foundi(at ion of an action, it is sufflejent to shwtht'
violtiîon of a right. ina whieli case the law~ will presuarre dam-

a ge."
Tho river is a publie lighway, and the eitizears o! hoth colin-

trius are enitledl to free lise thereof. The deedn lirad nro
riglit to erect and aiiataiia therein piers a îd honnis anrd te
bgy excinude tire p)lainlttii froin the enoarei lthi rigits oif
navigaiint. The diffieultv. risk, trouible. anid dlyeut, r
the- plaintiffs on svrloccasions establîsi iiot a rarr ccidnta
buit a high-hanrrded inhentionai nefeec by t ledeedat
with tire plaintifis' riglts.

For thle reasions wvhieh appear iniiiny judginerhii 0 ltJi [H
Riiver Navigation Co. v. Ontario amd Mîiraesotit l'o\\t'. '
arite, 1 amn of opinion that the plaintiffs are entitled tg) naini-

4(1-6 o..N.
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tain thi8 action for dainages, and that the amount thereof should
not be limited teo nominal damages. If the case had been tried
ivith a jury, it would have been proper for them, although the
plaintifi's were unable to shew the extent of their damage, to
award more than nominal damages if they found on the evid-
ence that the wrongful conduct of the defendants had been de-
liberate, persistent, and high-handed, and productive of sub-
stantial inconvenience and delay to the plaintiffs: Bell v. Mid-
land R.W. Co. (1861), 10 C.B.N.S. 287.

It is impossible to believe that the defendants could have
cozisidered themseîves entitled to take exclusive possession of
a portion of a great international river, to prevent or seriously
obs>truet its navigation by the plaintiffs' steamer when en-
gazgd in carrying passengers, mails, and goods, and to dis-
locate and injure their business with impunity.

Ail these circumstances are proper elements for considera-
tion in assessing the plaintiffs' damages, and it is no answer
to say that the difficulty in determining the aniount with preci-
>ion disentities the plaintiffs to substantial damages. On this
point the reasoning adopted in Chaplin v. Hicks, 119111 2 K.,
7,. 791, whIich was an action for breach of contract, is equally
applicable whrfhe action 18 in tort.

Withi repct think that the plaintiffs are entitled to sub-
s;taial damage for- thie wroiigs inflicted upon them by the de-

fd ants ad that the 1uarned trial Judge should have awarded
to the plaintiffs damnages to the extent of at least $500, wvith
c-osts; and, thrfrthe judgmnent appealed front should be
seýt aside andl judgmenitýit eiitered for the plainiffs for that sumi

withl ccst s of the action and of thîs appeal.

JUTNE 15m-TI, 1914.

TOW\N$III1P 0F' SANDWICH SOUJTH v. TOWNSIIIPI 0F
MAIDSTONE.

Muniipa Coportiai,~- ra nae -Inmfficieitry of Drain--
Imprverent .ndEzte~io-Re ofo Engiw,,er-Cos1 of

('as awd Dt iei Action. against <m Twwhp'Nr
PaUY Wtr-7to-M icPaDrainageýi Act, RJ{.«
1914 -ti 1 9, S 3, sbc, -prdigExcava ted Ear-th
rM' 7'tuwnslhip) lile Ruad.

Appeal by the plaizitiffs and cr-oss-appeal by the defenldants
fi-rouila juliginîent of the Drinage Bfre
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The appeal was heard 1w IMocK, (,J.Ex., ('u7rE. SUTUER-
LANLD, an d Leiteli, 4.

J. 0. Kerr. for the plaintiffs.
J. IL Iodd, for the defeîîdants.

The judgnîent of the C'ourt wa" delivered hy Mi tÂOCKz <'.4
Ex.;-This is an appeai froni the' dteijon of' thv l>rahîag,.

Refece, and we are asked to set asido the report and aasnn
of .Jaules K. Laird, engineer of %lu tomu hip Jf MAidsoiî, ini
respect of a proposed iînprovumnit of' the' west tomi line and
Mooiîey (*reeuk drain,

Thei townships of Maidstone nu and xt% ivh >SoutIi adfjoin q aoh
other, aud orighnally portions ther(,of, hichnay liere( re to
as the draiage area, were a swanîpy swal,. Soutlu.,riy, easterly,
ami %\esterly of this area %vere hiightr lands, f roin whîch sur-
face moatr tlowed ini a îîortherIv direetion tow-ards" tins swaîupy
sWa]e therehy eantrii)uting to its swamipy charactor. theter

parti> es4nipiiig therefromi b>' certain nul uralwarcrs m
Big Pike creek. Neveithucss. the draîigeý area rvaiedl
a condition caliing for artificial drainiage, alid work of tuis
vhairctr lias for iîuy yea rc heen carried on undsr tiC pro-
Piions of the drainage laws.

Amongst such works 'vas the. construction of a drain om n-i
town fine whiulh ruiis îîortherlv and sobel etween thet t%%,(
tawu ishîps. Tin. Mihigaî (Centrai Raiiwyavncrwws th 5 touii
lino, and it 'vas necessar tos have a sudhiieîît passage for 'vatvr

alng this drain, iueludîn, the point mwherc it ca rossed by thev
railwýay. Accordingly ait thÎs point a culveri mias put àu as
forîninig part otf tic towu hue drain consitructionork. Tis
culert 'vas uîot ni accordance with, the enginever's repIort, and
priol ed iisuffeit.

(*oînp)l;iins as to tie îisuthicîeuev cnin for 801evars
wîtihouit bearing f'ruit. Tl'he watrsIostrucvted by thc iisuffli-
vient cuvr, . injured the' lands of one Dechan, whfO
hrought ;ni action mnder the I)rinaze Aet against thv V'or-
poration of tic Townuship of Maidstoiue, and re-overed avric
of $20and -osts.

In bis Judgnuu the Drainage Ueferee, says 'heu
crossing thv MihgC(entfrai Uaiiway i, adiitîedli lulicivnt
for the puirpose itndnot being the cuvet vîlii uvas iii-
tended by tht- engineer i%-Iio mîade tilt report undr hicii tIIc
towin u drain 'vas mcntructed. As a resut of the insudfienc
of the culvert thp 'vatur brought down, hy fli c ~et on, Yin
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drain to that point lis heen in part blocked, and thus, as 1 Eind
upon the evidenee, caused to overflow on to the lands of Graves
and froin these on to the lands of the plaintif. . . luI the
event of the mnunicipality deeming it necessary, in order te pre-
vent a coninuation of damnage, to improve, extend. or alter the
town line drain work, it xnay add the damnage and costs in-
curred in this action to the engineer's estimates of the cost of
sucli improveinents, extensions, or alteration."

Iu consequence of this judgment, the Corporation of the
Township of Maidstone, under the Drainage Act, instructed
their engineer to report the scheme for reinedying the defeetive
condition of the west town line drain and for assessment of
the eost. Thereupon the engineer made his report, whereby lie
recoinmended that the town line drain be cleancd out and îa-
proved for a distance of 300 rods northerly of the railway, at
an estimated cost of $1,467.87, this sum to include the sum of
$80, the cost of spreading on the road eartli to, be taken from
the drain, and he also a(lded to the cost of the work the suai
of $958.78, being the damages and costs in the Deehan case,
making thé total cost $2,426.65. This suin le recominended to
le asesdas foilows: Against Maidstone, because of benefit to
roads, $42«;hecause of outiet for water from roads, $186.55;
lots for impr)lOv.eient, $23,65; lots for benefit from outiet, $1,-
024.40); iakiing- a total assessment against Maidstone and lots
iii Maidstoiie of $1,677.40. Against Sandwich Southi, because
of henefit to> roads, $358.85; hecause of outiet for water from
roads, 675;lots for improvement, $229.65; lots benefited by
otieltt, $93.25; inaking the total assessînent against Sandwich
8ott and lots in Sandwich South, $749.25.

Fromn this report 'adihSouth appealed to t1c learnedl
l)rainage Rfreand . .le gave judgment refusing to
disturb) the eniersrecoriendatioiis except as to the dis-
position of the anounti of tlic augn n id conta in the c-ase of
Deehan v. Township) of Maidstonv. As to those itemis, lie or-
dered that t1w amnoit aw-ardeýd for costs slild be "hre
ahle aginat the lands sud roade in the towýnship of M1aidstonie
alon]."

Froiin the lieferceu's judgmnent Sandwvich '-'oiit)i appeals, on
t1iv eea grounid thiat the report atid assnetare illegal,
un1just, anld excessiv. Madaon ross-aiipeals bec(aunse of the
vot in t14, l)eehail e-is heissessed eýxc'lusivclY algainist the
Iiindgs and ronds i luaidstone.

i\- to tlint part of thef p)linrtiffs' appeal respec,(ting th11wea
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ment of the tosi of tle w~ork. Mr. Kerr verY ahly arued that iii
fixing thc assssnut.î u1)zineero1 Should, have. takun into4 aie-
count the asesnîtiii eonnet,ion) w ith the l'ooîiie ouilit ;ind
othi.r.assîet for other w ork-S in respeet of th1sw n draill-
agi, are-a, aiid eonteîided, that the lands iu~n dwe otî
hiaving aliready been a.ssessed for euit-oIT puroe , rt, nlo

longer SoessabIo in reset of new w orks of a likeo naitt.
The evdetice shew s that in about the~ vear 1-1 draîigeý

works were begun; the fir-st at1tack on i)atural conitiions en
to uhîprove T1ooue.% ereek, wh uas thie tiatural outieti for th
swaleý district, Tht-n fohlo(vt-d 11wcntreto on th11ea sidt
of iie town line of a drain wi%,ieh iutereeptëd souio uater froin
thi, higher level on its %v ' v down to the sae hrb uîih
iw-g an artificial mutlet îîortherlv to Pike criuk. T1itis work, sob
far as it was effeetix e, operated as a etit-o' iii respuut of tho
lanids enl the- west side of the tow-î fine drain. anid to that kextent

reivdthe TooneY creek drain. Froin tinte ho, tiitue othier
drains wetre eonstructed whereby surface watvr w-as eolidu'tted
to the town line drain. These varions side drains divurtedI inito
thie towi fine drain waters froin higher lovels, whivih Iut for the
towvint-u drain would have flowed into the swale and upon the
Jaunis on1 the north-westerlv side of the' town fine.

Viurther, these varions side drains accelerated the flow of
wate.r into the towîî lie drain ; and, sîlt having theore aecuinu-
lated, it was deeoned advisahle to, eeait ont and devpeu thie town
Uine drain; otherwise it might prove insiiffl(ijejt to tae are of'
ail the water, in whieh event there might lie ani oivrflow acroas)ýý
the town Iine anid upon the lanîds of lowur lvel.

Acerdivl the' work in question \%;ts uandertakeni. I t con-
sistped of ciaigont the west tow-n lite drain for a distance of
3o>0 rodls aind decpeaning an(, otherivise itiilrovinig it ini ordur to

enftthe drainaýge area ini question.
Mr. Kerr strongly eontendud that the iînprovement ini ques-

tioii took care of the artificial flow ouly, and flot as a e-ut-off of
uraewater, within the nîeaning of sub-see. 6 of sec. 3 of it

Muicipal D)rainage Act, hi.S.O. 1914 ch. 19,s. . 1 dIo iiot
think that surface water has ceased to be 'sraewalter" %ith.-
in the rineaiing of this section the moment it reavihes a draini
whieh ia but one part of a systein of drains conistriue for the
putrp)os( of taking care of such surface water. If aii 'y part of
suchi systen prov-es insufficient. the water iot so taiken, care- oA
eontinflies to 1w surface water within the nîevaiuîg of ilt sîîb-
-section.
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That is the. position here. The evidence justifies the improve-
ment of the. town lUne drain as a necessary work in order to eut
off the. surface water, and thereby prevent it overflowing upon
the. lands in Sandwich South.

Therefore, the work, in my opinion, serves as a eut-off of
surface water, within the. meaning of the sub-section, and the.
eost is properly assessable against the. lands thereby proteetedl.

à1r. Kerr attaeked the. item of $80) for spreading on the towni
iine tht. earth excavated front the. drain in connection mÂith its
improvement. For ail that appears, the spreading of the. earthi
upoîî the. road is the. chtapest way of getting rid of it. Further,
its utilisation in that mkanner improved the road hy raising,ý tht.
grade upoîî tlic water level in the dirain, and by wideing,, it,
whereby it is less dîgou.Thus it constitutes a nt.cessary
anîd proper part of* the c ost of the. work, and the. item is pro-
perly incliffed in siiel tost. The. facts respecting tht. item did
not hring it withiiiisc Il of the. Drainage Act.

1 hiave aefh stuffied the. evidence and the report of the
enieeid arni uiiiable to set. wherein that offieer hais disre--

gardud tilt. reqiremtstit, of tht. statute in respect of his assess-
ment of thic siini of *1,,467.87, being the. estimated actual cost
of tht. work.

Th'li reýniaiinig question is in regard to the. costs and damagzes
ile I)e a cse.

Thlat actioni was against Maidstone alone, and in lis judg-
ment tlhtlarnt.d Riefere said: "In the. evelît of tht. municipal.
ity, dt.eînIling it neesrin order to prevent a continuance of
daitiage, to ixniprovv. extenjd, or alter the. town line drainagre
work, it miay adId tht. (lainages and costs incurred in this acetion
to thit. cn.ler' stimiate of tht. cost of such imiprovemlents,
extension, or ailteratficki. 1 assumiie thant anY eng-ineer ilîstruected
wiII ilot overlook tht. fact tliat thtese laimages and costs hiave
huve» ocrasioiwed by reason of thec iinsufflvcincy of tht. oieflt of' a
dr1ainlage wo-rk provided f'or tht., benefit of lands higher up-
s;treai1 biii a thlo.e of tht ie I)intitlf.'

It fthlirt appê.ars fromi thait jud(giinenit thiat two eonfiictinig
vwstht.»i existed as to tht. p>rope(r reiied *y for thie condition

theni voitiplained of, tht. Mnliipaill Couincil of Maidstone talcîng
tht. view flhnt tht. iniîprovernient of the. culvert under tht. railway'
crossinig olw eut tht. requIi remnents of the case, whIlst the
pliiiis' eninerad others thouiglt tliat tht. impilrovemnti
of tht. drin iiortherly f vroin tht. railway wais niecessary. The
Counewil was kit thiat tillne negotiating withi th1c rilwaycmpy



to improve the culvert, and the learned Referee approved of
their efforts, and for that reason did not see fit to penalise
Maidstone with the costs of that aûtion, but disposed of thteit
ini the manner set forth iii the foregoing extraet froin his judg-
ment.

The council appeatrs to have reached the conclusion that, iii
order to prevent a eontinuanee of the damnage, it was neee.ssýary
toi adopt the alternative plan of cleaning out ani enlargiug the
town line drain, and ini reaching that decision they had before
thein the judgient of the learned llçferee that the, efflts aîid
damages might be added to the eest of the work.

Sandwich South %vas flot a party te that actioni, and aypro-
Perly 1w held not bound by the dispositionj thure propomSed t,,
be madle of the anae and ests, and the wholu inatter is necw
before us and inust bu deait with as res integra.

Nevethelss1 fel that the proper disposition te o ee
thevse aiae and costs is in auerdance with the ve x

pr hc y the ilefereet. . .bIy peruiitting, Maidstonie lu av
01h,11 aýdded te the engineer 's estimated efft cf the work.

It Is obieus that the eleaiing and enlargemeut of the low~n
Iiiie drain was necessary ini erder te bring about a satisfaetory
solution cf the question iii issue, aiid that Maidstone was ne
more responisihie than was Sandwh l South for its proving îil
sufficient te take care of mil the water.

For these reasons, the appeal sholuld bu iînse with cests.
and the cros-s-appeal aiiewed %with e0sts.

~Jus i': i 1914.

~JORD)AN v. JORD)AN.

Il sbandi( anli feolai for Alirniy- &; tili w( ilt-lepudtê.fl
tion ~ 1.i ('ausbyIif agai>,st IlSbn-~tatilh of Liaei-

ta /(ii s-E iid, ce< -F'ituhngs (if Trial Jile Ap ýpil.

Appeal by the plaintiff froîn the judgînint Of MIDIA.rON, J,,
of the 12th I)ceînber, 1913, disrnissing an aetion brouight hy'
Kate, MN. Jordan to set aside a settlenient of a former dimi
igainust thedeedat her husband, for alimony, and upon uv
e.ral other caseof action.

Thev; appeal was huard by MULxCK, C.J.Ex., z»u, W' R
ANand LETî,Ji.
Thie appellant, in person.
Shirleýy I)ison, K.('., for the defendant.

JORDAN v. JORDAN.



The jtl(gnii)îit of tht' Court w-as delivered by LEITCII, J.:
. . '.lie plaîntiY and defendant were uîarrie<I in the' year
1l7-i . aitd iiniinedîatelv after their m1arriage- w(int to the

ht'îdlîît'shoine at Iiosseau. wvhere the' defendant \\vas carry-
iîon b)usiness as a geiîeral iiîerchanit, and lived there untiil tht'
yer1891, wMien the business was sold amid tht' defendant inoved

Ibis f:uiliy to Toronto, w hiere they Iived until the '*autiiinîî of
1 8P4.

T'le plaiiitiff and defendatit <lid îîot live, happily. 'Tli wife
brought ain action for alimnony against the' defendant iii 1896.
The plaintiff, the' wife, ivas represented ini the' action hy cru-
itent couinsel who is 110w an occupant of the' heîch. T'J'i action

camne on for trial iii Oetober, 1896 ; and, on the advice of eounsel,
a stWenient was effeeted on the' 27th. The' settleient w-as ecm-
iiii-ntly proper, andi. colisi(hritig the' circumustanîces of tht' de-
fenidant, w-as advaîîtageous to the plaintif. The' defendant,
the hnisbaîîd, %vas itot in opulent circ unistanees. The' ,uttIonienIt
w-as flot carrîed ouit w'ith uindue haste, but after discussioni be-
foreo thw trial .Idcaid wýilth the' full knowledge on the' part of
it plIainitiff, the ifof thie position andi circumnstanees of tii
ilofondant. H'vvr *thing w-as fair and above-board. There, w-as
ii0 iiîstiscprsicntatioii on the' part of any onie; ini fact the' wif(,.
wlîo Irnd 1weli taking an active interest in Mis business for a con-
siderable tinte, wïcs well aware of lus eircuinatances and of bis
finajriîial position. No fault was fouîîd w'ith the. settIiment.
Mu-s. Jordanx thoroughly understood it and what she w-as doinig,
aivl did tiot suok tu repudiate what she lîad done for several
years-uitil sIte brought this action. The' husband emarrioi ouit
tht'. setlemont on blis part, and Mrs. Jordan was poaidI th)e ainouti i
of tht' notus he g-ave at the tiînc or shortly aftrr tht' settîcînenit.

Tht' hu1Sbanld hias flot inereased his estate, and has flot le-
coiine a rih niari. Ile is now ini no better position to, pay a largert
amounit of alimony* thian he wvas at the time of the soittiment.
Tht' .nft whliel the plaintifr reived tinder the' settlintitt

lie lias mnade no effort to retuirn.
Thei plaéinititl mdnîits that shev procured a divorce inii tt

l'iit-I stiteit Ftir theu «eteei;ad that she was the plain-
tiff in ani action f'or bu-ci of promise in the' Comrts of that
cotirtry' . Tht' plintiff vaims damanges for varions grievancees,
buit sjv hias nlot mitbii *c vn cause of action; and, if' she hiad,
thle -itatlut( of L'imtitationis would be a eomplete bar.

A puisal of' thik uvidoee satisfies me that the trîi Judge
allWmed thev plaintitl cvoir latitude in thie trial of the actiou.

TIIL' II'L'ESLY NOTES,
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She was treated ith everv 1possile eoosideration 1he trial \%i
inost fair. lthe .Jiidte m-as miost patienot. The e'ideuiee, whicit
1 have spent several davs lu peruiugo. sa sisme that thre wa
no grouini for anY siispieioni t hat she hiad heen fl all nv wav

wronged. She thoromffityinuîuhrtood the p>osition of lier busi
baud at the tinte of the settleitent; there xvas no eoneeahtnti
n0 înîsrepresentatÎon.

The trial .Judg-e has found lthat îiai)Nl of the stateînents mnade*
by' the piaitititi are untruie and that site is absolutely unre-ýliable
and uinseruipulouis. I t is not neeessary for nie 10 eommentnt oeu
the evidence given in this case in detail. 1 have speut svver-ai
days in ils perusal. and 1 agrreé with th(e trial Jiudge. .Ile
has made no istake either iii law or lthe facIs.

1 need say ' uothinug about the vicions attacks nuadoh lj iie
plaintîff 11ponI the defeiidant, ]icr hushand, uxcept Ioobrv
that the charges she levelled at ita, as found bilie trial Jde
were without foundfatioti.

The plairîtitf's case lias no niierits that 1 cati discover. afleor
a careful l)erlisal of the evidetiee and this aj)peal îs dismiîsed
with costs.

JU-XE 1.>Tt, 1914.

IIEUGIIAN v. SHORT AND BINDER.

PrmisuyNofi A etîin agaia.4 Edr -Aenc of I>ri
s( otrn ai awl Notice of Dishoi<nîriVar( - r (Iue -
'VOfiý Jfa<hI by *'ipa ifid n< Cs.igm~n y(mr-
paeîy for Belwafit of (~ iosfUto 4EmIoerý P)
(h.>tpaily.

Appeal )Y the plaintifr fron the judgmulxt of MCITI o
C.J., disrnissingc ait action upoti a promiîssory niote, hr-ottgh in
the 'ounity Court of the <'ounty of Mdl~x

The, appeal was heard by MrîLocK, C.J.Ex., M.toEE., J.A.,
SUTInItANDand LEITCII. .JJ.
P. IL. lartlett and T. W. Scandrett, for thé, appellanits.
R. G. Fisher, for the defetidant Binder, the respondeiit.

MILCC..J.Ex.:-The action was hrou-ht 1)y the, plaintiffl,
a holder in due course of a4 promiîssory note, dated aI l'orloni,
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the 25th March, 1913, payable 30 days alter date, to the order of
Gýeorge D. Binder, for $355, "at our office, rear Riichmond
street," made hy the Dominion Chicle Company Limited, and
endorsed by the defendants, Binder andi Short.

When due, the note was flot presented for payment., nor was

notice of the dishonour given; and, in consequence, the trial
Judge (IsissSed the action; hence this appeal.

Th(, plaintiY alleges waiver of presentment and notice of

dishonour, ani this is the only question with which we have to

deal.
The deterînining f'acts. wvhich are not in dispute, are as fol-

lows. On the 29th arh 1913, the coînpany made an, assign-
ment of its assets for, the heneHît of ils cýrvdIlors to the Canada

Trust (op Ny,Iwiîch latter conipany thn reupon took posses-

sion of the compiilaii ' s place of business ati assets, and ini the

course of a mnith or thereabouts sold tho sanme, possession of

the preinises also pajssing to the purchiaser-.
So far as appears froin the evidencev, tis sale nîay not have

taken place iintil after the mnaturily' of the niote, ani it does

miot aperwhelher or flot in the ineantiine the premnises were

0001upied,. or whether on the tlay of bhe maalurily of bbe miote thvy
were leked p. The def4endant I3inder was a ereditor of the

(coipanly and ahso ils presý,iumt. la the latter eapaeity, and

by virbue of bis position as- credibor, hie executed the assigu-

ment, and subsequemmtly was appointed one of bbe inspectors.
As endorser lie elaims Io have been discbargedl because of the

1ilaimtif \ f Inut1 rsn the note for payiincnit or --ive notice

of dlishonour. Thew pla.intifl, however, conbends that flhc eonduct

and( relations of' tbc defendiant to the debtor cornpany comstlutedl

a wa rOf the pinilsduty to present the note for payaient

or gi\e niotice of' dishionour.
Ilb was argnued for the plaintitl that-alI the afflets of the

compati'y having pasdto the aissigne-the note, if pr-vented1,

would ertainly have,( heen dishonoured, and tinat, theurefore, pre-

mentnient would have been a mere ile forma. 1I(do not think

thait the awsig-nint wvarraints that infe-rencp. Solvent vonmanies

may assign for the benvlit of credibors, and ant assignee nay findl

hillst-if in a position to amleet theu assignlor's liabilities as thecy

faîI l due; but, geveil if the hiolde(r of a. note lias revason to l*-

lieve thait it will hi- dishonoured on p)resentalion, hie miust

mwvrbehsspresent ilt in ordepr to hiold thei endorsevr habhle.

Am saidl by' Lordl Ellenborougli, CAJ., in Esdaile v. Sorreýrby,

1l East 117: lb I Î i too late now to conbenid fnth îmîinolvenwyI
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of the drawer or the accepter dispenîses w'ith the n"ecssity of a
demand for payrnent or of notice of dishonour" Nlithur know-
ledge nor the probaluility, however strong, that a ilote. wilI hte
dishunoured, excuses failuire te present for payaint or te give't
notic-e of dishonutr: ('aurt v~. Thoînpsoîî, 7 C'.B. 400; Tindal v.
Brown, 1 T.R. 1637.

Put the pliîtiff says that the defen<Iant has. hx' his eomlduet
as a ereditor anîd lus position as former president. broug'ht Ilhe
case within lli v. Heap, Iioml. & fRy. 5>7. In thait vase thie
drawer of a bihl had given orders to the drawee net to pay it if
presented, and coiiiiuniîeatedl these orders to theý plaîntifis.
whieh was interpreted hy tlie Court in effeet ais saki vug te the
plaintiffs, "You need iîet trouble yourselves to preselit that bill
for payment, for it ivili flot he paid if you dIo;'' anîd thle Court
held that the defendaîit's couiduet had rendered the neýtt ofi pre-
sentinent îiseIess. But i tire present case the trial lidg as
not, nor could lie proJ)erly Irave, drawii aiv such iifrîc froiu
the conduct or position of the defendant Biîîder. lie s\wore
that when, five days before the assignient, lie %vas iîskil liv
Short to endorse the noete iii question, the latter assured( Ilin ilinth:
the note would lie maet at inaturity ; that, relying on thîis asr
ance, lie cîidorsed it, and was îlot aware of ils îîou1-pa;Ymnn
until some tiie after its înaturîty.

Further, lie inade rio rch)roseýmiittioii to the Iplaiiîtii*' îîiea-
ing any intention te waive his riglits in1 rugard cbe to pre-
sentment or notice of dishenour. The gerîeral ricpeis, thlat
kiets donc before naturity in order toecolîstitute waiver inuti
have beexi sucli atts as were caletilatecd te inislead the holder
andii te induce hîi te fergo takiîîg tire uisual steps te oharge,
the exîdorser: P>arsons oit Notes andi Buils, 2îîd cd., p. 592. Truirre
are no sucli acta ini thîs case.

The lucre assignîneîut of a debter's estate (lofs net rvJlieve
the holder of a note of the duty of presenitînent for paiienwt Ini
(ail(r to hold prier endorsers ; anîd 1 Lail to sce how ie addedd
uivicmstaîa* of the assÎiîîîuent being cauised ly a pereziwho
beý1ing endlorser, is a creditor, andi aise presidenit of the debtor
coînpany, can b)e construed as evidencing an iuîplied oav r o
811ck person's rights as enderser. It had no relatîiion te bis posi-
tion ais endorser, aîîd cannot be regarded as eviieîîvu cf an,
intention of waïver.

Adfopting the 1)iaiiltifYs coiîtentieîu, the ouiy effee t' fhie
dcfenanmt 's action wvas te traîisfer the conpaiy 's., vstaltc to the

asigcead put it out of the power of the cupîyiitclf te
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pa -y the note at înaturity. Nevertheless, the assignee. as répré-
senting the coipany, or Short, iniglit have paid it, ani the mnere
strong probahiiity (whieh for argumnent's sake inay be adinitted>
thiat. iiîîder the circumstance of the assignment hrought abot
by the duf*endant, the note would not be paid when presvxîitod,
dîd uiot eýxcuse non-presentinent.

I3y suc. S5 of the Büis of Exchange Aut, presentint %vas
necssary iiniess dispeiised with as providud uîîder sec. 92.

Waiver is the' only ground reicd oit, and the onus w.as o)n
the p1 )iititl, to establish it, This she hms failed to do; anîd i.
therefore, think that the appeal should he disiiiissed with -oýsts.

M l.\GEE, J.A., andi SUTHELAXND, J., eoncurred.

LEITCII, J., also eoîîcurred, for remsous stated ini wýritîing.

App, (ildyus~G

JUNE 1.>TII, 1914

MeNALLY v. HALTON BRICK C'o.

iaser awd 1 eta ,a of &ratDci 'fdtoff
Plan t of Brc-ok-giew~iability at <Comm»on

Laui Knwluye f Sp< rnted< t-Oisscnof Precan1-
tin-iailtyvnder IVorl)ttei's ('tne~ainfor Ilt-

jures ctFininçsof Jitry-irnagefs.

Appeal by the defendants froin the judgrnent Of KELLY, J.,
5 O.W.N. 693.

Thp appeai was hevard by MUî.OCK, C.J.Ex., RIDDELL, SUTII-

RL&,and( LErrC1n, JJ.
E. E. A. DuVertiet, K.C., for the appeliants.
Hl. Guthrie, K.C., and W. 1. Dick, for the plaintiff, respond-

eflt.

The juidgmnt of the( Couirt was delivered hy itînoEIL, J..-
2h canniiot be said thiat the, finidings of the jury are flot amply
Juistified hy thie viee.It miay be that, had the "setters" flot

renvdthe strut, the hrieks would not have fallen, but this1 waàs
dorie in the xegiar eouirse of their trade îin order tat they miiLigt
go!ý on withi their work, and without koldeof (langer; and,
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had the :floor heen in proper condition, the accident would flot
have happened. The accident wvas caused by the tinevriuss of
the floor some tinte after the reinovai of the strut;- ani, thoTugh
the accident iiht perhaps have been prevented 1h\ le-aving theo
strut in place, the unevenness of lte floor wu,. nouet thelus
a true causa causans, and flot inerely causa siiu quii a 'm.

There eau be no doubt of the liabilitv of the defendants
under the Workînen's Compensation for Injuries Act, and that
is not seriously dispitted; indeed, were the finding that the
accidenît was due 10 the negligence of the "setters."' thw dIveed-
ants would probahly he liable under Markle v. I)onaldson
(1904), 7 O.L.R. 376, 8 O.LR. 682; Story v. Stratford Mill
Building Co. (1913), 5 O.W.N. 611, 30 0OUR. 271.

But it la contended that the defendants are flot liable at
cominon law. This is the real dispute.

I think the case is concluded so far as this Court îs eoncerned.
by two cases in the Supreme Court of Canada....

[References to and quotations froin Grant v, Avadia Coal
Co. (1902), 3'2 S.C.R. 427, 4,34, 440, 441; Canada Woollen -Mil1îs
v. Traplin (1904), 35 S.C.R. 424, 430, 431, 433, 435, 4,51.)

These decîsions lix the liabi]ity of the coînpanv at the coin-
mon lau'.

The appeal should, therefore, he disînissed %with eosts.

*REX v. BOOTHI.

Criminal laW K( pill ('Moit BonW tingHasc<'o ce

by Polwk .1ai a -X (ncE.css i- a o
to Court of App<al to 1~u-'innl(oe s(c. 10P6 '2)
-Application of-Jnterpretation of <'Ufl and Am ndmo nis.

A pplication oit hehaif of the defendant, unde r secý. 1 ()116,2)
of the Criminal Code. to reduce the amonnt of the fine whvtthe
defendant was ordered to pay, on his conviction by *R. E. King-
ford, Esquire, Police Magistrate for the City* of' Toronto, f'or

keiga disorderly bouse or coinnmon bettfingi housv, front 60(
to 20,the latter suxu heing the ma;xÎimumii brYie lik-ht
Code( as amended, the attention of the P>olice Mag-istrale, iiot lîau-
ing been calledl to the amendntent.

'To be reported in thp Ontario L.aw vpr.
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The application was heard hy Mi7iLOcK, C.J.Ex., ClAvTE, Riîn-
DEL.L, SUTHERLAND. and LEITCH, JJ.

A. G. Ross, for the defendant.
No one appeared for the prosedutor.

CLU'rE, J. -- The information charges that the accused,
Albert Booth, in the months of October and November, 1913,
did, eontrary to law. "Keep a disorderly bouse or coînmon bet-
ting« house at number 371 I)anforth avenue, contrary to thie
forrn of the statute. Neither the information noir the conviction
shews under which section of the statute the information was
laid. Counsel stated that the accused was niot asked to consent;
aind as, by sec. 774 of the Code, the Iurisdiction of the inagistrate
is absointe and does nlot depend upon consent of the person
tharged, nor shall he be asked whether he consents to bc so tried,
1 assume from the form of the charge and what took place that
the information was intended to bc laid and tried under secs.
î773(f) and 774 and 781(f). Under these sections the magis-
trate had a riglit to tryv the accused without his consent.

Section 781, as amended by 3 & 4 Geo. V. eh. 13, sec. 27,
delare that where there is a conviction unrder sec. 773 theý peii-
alty of six months' iimnprisoniment and a fine not exceeding with.
the costs in the cae$200 or both fine andi unprisonument not vx-
eeedimg the siiid sunii and terw mniay be iiïnposed.

The t, ine of $6110 imuîi)>wed hy thu lmaistra-te is cléarly in ex-.
cess of what hit !iaw fully uigh-,It impose unditer these sections.

The, defeidamit pleaded "*guilty.'' and it îs said, that being
No, that lie lias al rI'ih to iaplli to this Court, mnder se.1016,
withiout leave, and asýk flt Court to pass a proper Sentence.

I thimmk that su-.2 of sec. 1016 refers to appeals under
sec.:i 101. he appeal under P>art XIX., which bas referuence

to "procedujre by iici(tumt,t" is to thie Court of' Appeail, by
sec. 1<1,sbsc of wiehl reads: 'Atm appoal f roit thevedt

or' iudmen o!y Couirt or Juldge havingI- juriadfictioni in
erîuimmalýt cases, or o! a imaistrate prceiunder section î7î7
oni the trial o! an y persori for an iindictaible ofl'encc, shall lie,
uiponl the. application of such proif convicted, to the Court
o! Appeal, ini the eases hiereiafver provided for, and iii no
others." T11e vaisvs thereiniafter provided for are whiere, uimier
sec. 11014. the- Court hias reýsertvedl a question of law' a11d a case
is stato.d. sectioni 1015 provides that, if the Court rfesto

revethe quefstion, the Court of Appeal xnay grant or refuse
eaefor a state-d case. Setion 1016, sub-sec. 1. then provides
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that, if Icave to appeal is graîîtèd. a case shall he sat for thef
Court of Appeal as if the question had beeîî re-servedi. -Sub
sectionî 2: "If tire sentence is alleged to be onie whiih cuii flot
by Iaw 1w passed, eitiier partx- may. without Ieav-e. upon giving
notice of mîotion to the other side. luove the' Court of Aplwal tO

pasa proper seniten~e." This, with secs. 101l4 and 1015.
ohviously refers to appeals under see. 14>1:. whjchl ro idesfo
an appeal froin the verdict or iduntof an 'Court oir -Judge
having jiirisdicîtioniiin eriiîal caseýs. Tht. pre-scit case, d on
fail inîder that clause. It also icove1rs an appual froin ithciý-
sion of a mîagistrate 1)r0Cee(fing uîîder sec. 777; but su-sc 3 of
the last-îîand section erslyexeludes cases a rising inînltr
secs. 780 and 781.

The resuit is, that. by se. 1013. an aippeal lies for ail tire
cases under sc. 777 which îuight bu tried at the General eSOl
(for jurisdiction of -Sessions, secscs 5142 aud 58:3). or bY ri~ct
before a inagistrate. exeept fli eas of cases arîsing 11114b.1 secs'.'
780 and 781, under w~hich last section, clause î j. thi' ce, tfa 1k

There is, therefore, ni ii opnin nurgi iieîui
secs. 1013 and 1016 t'or a stated case wvith, or %vitlîou t»eave or
under su-c.2 of sec. 1016 wîtliout leave, w e ith iii. ic
isalcd f0 be onie xvhich eould itot hy law 1wpssd

The aîiicndinîdnts f0 secs. 227. 22i$,'77,3. 774, 7-7-4 sud -7$. liv
8 & 9 Edw. V IL cli. 9, seliedule. anud fo sves >2 iaid3,l lI

9 & 10 Edw. VIL. cli. 10, do liot affect the question or 1ppal1i
this case.

Forînerly an appeal would lie ini al] cases, tried under ca
(a) or clause (f) of sec. 773; but, bv :l & teo V. oh. 1::. sec. 2%
suceh appeal is 110w limiited to triails heforu f wo Jsie.Suî
setioxi 2 of sec. 797, as anicnded, provides. hoevrtîat sec.ý
1124 shall apply to conîvictionîs or orderns iade undcr provjýisioli1
of this Part, iLe., Part XVI.; and, a:, seus. 771 andI 781f)ar
withîi Part XVI., if covers this case....

IReereceto se. 11'24 of the (Code; Rex v. Ilouîî(91)
2f; O-..R. 4,S4; Rex v. 1Ielliwell (1914), 5 O.W\.N, 93b.J

Alihougli tînere îs rio appeal to this Court in tht. prqselît e~
the formeur prcieof a1 motion to quasli. 1poli ren11iva 1y
certiorari, i.s preservud 1,)y sec. 599 of fthe Code; .and sec. 11'24
iridicates tht. reiu-dy, on seuiybeîîg giveu as prov i4ded hY sc
112-6.

It is to, be hoped, hoectîat it mnay ' ot boîeesayl
rseek thiîs reuedy* ini order f0 obtain a return oi' ilt tirwe, ii so; fdr
as it e thes li suîin of $200.
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MLLciç, C.J.Ex., SUTHIERLAND) ani LEITUII, 44., concurred.

RIDDELL, J. was of opinion for reasons stated in1 writing, that
sub-sec. 2 of sec. 1016 was flot întended to give the right to apply
to the Court to pass a proper sentence simpliciter, but oniy to
give to either side, on leave to appeal being granted, the right
to ask the Court to pass such sentence. Hie was of opinion, how-
ever, that the application should be turned into a motion for
leave to appeal, ami that motion granted, ammd the case deaIt
with as if a case had been stated, as iii Rex v. Blythe (19t19), 19
O.L.R. 386, and the sentence reduced.

Applieatiaa refiisd; RIDDELL, J., dissenting.

.JuNE 15T11, 1914.

BINGEMAN v. KLIPPERT.

Asigvmceis a)id Pfrn s- sinumtof Policy of Lif( e u-
snrnee.Casidration-Boa Fdes-A bse mwe of Notice or

Knioir1tg( of ('laim of Creditor-Ilut erplea& r Issuf bie-
tiu'eený Assigvi' ouand E.rcutitiw Creditor-Findiniiq of Trial
Jiidgc, aiinsit Fratid AppeaiL

Appeal by the plaintiff froin the judgmncnt of LENNox. J.,
ante 85.

Tuje appeail was hevard l;y MÎ'LOCK, ('.J., Rrnnnî,L, S-'UTIfER-

LAND, anid LEITCHf, J4.
W. Il. Gregory, for the appellanit.
E. 1P. C'lemnit, K.C., for the dlefendant, respondent.

Th'le jud(gmnenit of' the Court waa delivered by IiDELL, J.:
Mr.Klippert ai2nd Mi-4. Boehmner er sîsters. Mrs, Boehmer

was iii nedof Innyand applied to lier sistèr for a loan;
herv sister- had prvi vl let hier înoney whieh had miot heeni

rtneanid said shle woldfot tend without securityv. Mrs.
Boehnîeru1 hiad an inuac~polivy in a life eoniparil dell, anld it
%ws franedtat Mrs. Klippê'rt should Iend lir $l,000 andi

takv ani assiginiment, of the policy for- suvurity' . Ship gave a lqe
for- $lto~f Mrs. Boehmner, who drew%ý the mioney and lupositeil



it in a hank. andi gave Mrs. Klippert a clu-que on that ic--ouijt
for $750, w-hili 'Mrs. Klippert dleposited to ht-r oin t-rudit.

An attaching order. at the ïistancei of the- plaintif, \Na.;
miredo the insurance conipany hrl after notice of tht-

asa]gn!nment f0 MNs. Klippert.
An initerpicader-i w-as taken, aiîd the- mny paid, into Court:

thereif*oir iMrs. Klpetpaid, to he-r sister tli, $7--M.
Thi, inittrp1,aduer issue ivas tried. bt-fore benniiox, J., who gave

juidg-meit, in favour of MNs. Klippert, the dufendant iii thissu
Th, Flwvhole case dt-jentls lupon tue tr-ansactIli bt-we i h

two sitr.Their story is, that the- ban wa rually 100 aild
iiot $0;that the- sumn of $750 was giveni by Mis. Bo-lme t
ht,- sîiter, the defemidant, t0 keep for lier unitil suereuic it.

Tht-r- are a îiuniicr of verY suspicionscrusns ii th
c'asu, but one- and ail are consistent with honesty. Th1w quesioni
is purely one- of fat-t, anti the learned trial Judge,( îimiht %eill
hiave found. the- other way; but lie saw the wîlitnesses and gaveo
t-redit to the- at-tomît of the defendant, and was sai fit- tat
the defendant gave honest testiniouy as to this tascin'

That being so. 1 think we cannot iîiterfere wý1 itltt findiii,
riespeuting, as w e inuist, tute w-il -staitiislied mile as to aptli-teu
Courts.

The- maes are iuîîifortîu Bishop v. l3ishop (1907 ). 10 O0W.R.
177.

,Jtus-E 15TII, 1914.

*3MlCGREU'OI< v. WHALEN.

('OW r«ct -8ol of Stamdinq TibrCntut~.Of qt-
mkn-EX cued('()iltrac t- Im< Iate -~k Asc<ýrtaimo<d

('haitel up«n &vcra1- e-&Plvi o f Timber aud14 V>a y m it
of Priclc-rEYOp< y a-sn--Psssio-V o 's 0 Le-
Rigkt Io Detaýi)?-No Jih fi, pi-ubeufn Sahl-
Notfice-Action of Trvr«a 'rinBn ide Plir.

chsrfor Valiie iithomt Notl*-- i--i (if Ihfin<lus
agltain-st Third Pai:ty.

Aýppt-ai by the- plainiff froin the judgiiient of BRIT'rrN, 4
5 O.,W'N. 680).

Thev appt-ai was heard by MîîiOcK, ('.J.Ex., C.'E luwj
SUTHERLAND, and LEITCH, JJ.

*To 1w reported in the Oiitario Law {-Qt.

47--6 o.w.
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H1. Cassels, K.C., for the appellant.
(1asey Wood, for the defendant Whalen, the respoîîdont.
IL E. Rose, K.C., for Nierni, a third party.

MUL0CK, C.J.Ex. (after setting out the facts) :-The first
question to determine is, what interest the plaintiff acquired,
under the agreement, in the 91 piles. It reads, "I hereby agzree
to seli," etc. Ils this an executory or an exeeuted eontraci? It
ils open to either înterpretatîon; and, therefore, the situtationi
of the parties, the subject-matter of the contract, and other-
surrounding eircuînstanees, may be taken into consideratio-n in
order to ascertain the intention of the parties. Front them it
seeras that the purchaser was to, have the right at once to eut
the piles, and on paynient thereof to ship thein and those already
eut. Notingi remained for the seller to do. These eircum-
stances iniciate that the agreement was for an immediate and
not a prospective sale:- Tairling v. Baxter (1827), 6 B. & C. 360.

So far as appears frorn the evidence, there , r not more
than 350 piles eut ani uneut in the woods. Thus., thle uontract
entitled the plaintiff to eut -ail those tiien standing, heing thue
only onles to which the contraet could applyv: Swanwiek v.
Sothern (1839), 9 A. & E. 895; and as soon as seeelfron the'
freehold, if not before, they became chattels: Mergrv. Me-
Neil (1882), 32 U.C.C.P. 538; thus what were sodwere uither
aswertaiw(l e-hattels at thec tiiue of the eontraet or becaunte sucli

IliiTrigv Baxter, suipra, the contract arose out of two
writtn unenoraidaon sîind by the vendor, the other hv thuo

purchaiseri. The vendor's miemnorandum, of sale wa sfollow s:
"I haethis daY agreed to si to Jamnes Tarliug a stack of hayt.

stadin inCanonbryfield, at, the suin of £145, the sanie to
lie paid on the 4th of Feraynext, and to be, allowed to stand
on the pr-enuises mntil the lst of May netxt." The purehaser 1S

neordui li e thIe term11, "flic saine hay« flot f0 be ceut tilI
piLid for:" ind Bayley, J., saiid: " Wliere there-( is an himediate
sale, and nothing reinaitns to be donic hy thle veu'ldor asbtwe
himi and ilt ývIndee, the roprt ini the thing soid veîts in theo
venldee.."

So in Wood v.Bell (1856)i, -) E. & B. 772, 791, 792, per Lord
Caaîbell C.,: Werea bargain is iinadv for the purchasv of

aI exi4ting atseertiiinvd ehiattel, the genleral rife. in the,
absenice of opposiig ewireuxastances, is. that the property passe
iiiniediati-ly to the vendee;" anid ini SwPeting v-. Turnier ( 18d1)l
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L.R. 7 Q.B. 310, :313, lllavkburn, J., -,a1s: 'It is thoroughl '%
established . .. that by the En&-lii law, N\hero ai bargain
and sale is completed with respeet to goods, and ,verYthing to
bie done on the part of the vendlor before the property' shouiit
pass lias been performeîd. then the l)roperty vvsts iii the pur-
ehaser, althoiigh the vemdor stili retains his lien, the prioe of it
goodls flot having li i pid.''

The fact that th, plaintiff wis obliged to eut thev unvut piles
and reînove thein, and also those eut at the time of the onitra,i(I
front the veudor's prîniîses. w ithiri a reasonablo tixedoes îîoýt
prevenit the property passing: Turh'y v. Bates ISUý;fl 2 1. & C.
20o.

The cireumnstanees of the presmvnt vase miglit support a find-
ing that the purchaser took actual possession, zind thiat the
vendor's only reruaining- control. over the pilesN wais th(, riglit
to prevent their being ]oadled or shipped beforeý piaymeniit of theo
purchase-nîoiiey, and in that vase îlot only thoe propertly, but
als the actual possession passed to the puruhasor.

ln Cooper v. Bill (l8i5'), 3 Il. & C. 722, 729, ilîasn
action of detinue for tiier sold oit credit, Pollock, C.1t, say' s:
"The vendors allowed hiai illue vendee) to ineasure thu t*itber,
mark it wýith i s initiais, and eXeidîoney in having it squaredl.
1 think these aicts are evideneeý(, of a taking actual possession."

Dut, adopting the view xnost favourable to the( dlefendalits
hierv, namely, that the venidor rvane is liten, whivch implies
that lie also retainvd l)o~ssýiuiî, ls positionl was finit lie asini
posssion of the purchaiser's property %%itli tilt riglit to retimî it
until bis lien was diselîarged. The piles when-i eut had bxeome
the property of the plaintifr, subject at niaost to flte ndr'
lien, andl deiay in their reioval did not divest hiita of tliw ownier-
slip, nor was lie iii default inj paynîent of tlie puvlae- voe.
13y the terms of the tontraet, the purehase-moiey was not pay -
able until the plaintiff souglit to load or slip tho piles. lie, wais
entitled to reinove thent front off the vendor's laind audlae
themn where lie liked, and as long as lie wished, without paymient,
provided lie did flot atteuîpt to load or ship them.

The vendor had a mere passive right to detention, no riglit to
sel:- Thames Iron Works Go. v. Patent Derrick Go. (1860), 1 .
& 1l. 93; llalsbury 's Laws of Englanid, vol. 19, p. 25.

Thus the vendor was guilty of anu actioniable wrongl in ,«.lii)g
the, plaintiff's property, and is liable in dmgs

It was furtlier eonitended before us that the devfendant
Whiilen was a bonât fide purehaser for value without niotiice. On
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the facts sueli defence faits. The jury, uîpon ample evidliee,
fouud notice to Xhalen; and he is liable to the plaintif fo 1,
the value of the tîmbe)ir. Mas eo-defeiidants having paidl that
aniount into Court to abidle the resuit, the plaintitf is entitled to
have his judgment sèttisfitd out of that fund.

If the original vendor's lien stili existed, there should be
dedueted from the $819 the sum of $182, the amoutnt of the
original lien, but that lien was lost by reason of Niemi 's wrong-
fui sale. J3y that act lie lost possession and with it lis riglit
of lien. Muihiner v. Florence (1878), 3 Q.B.D. 484, 491. So
far as appears, however, thc plaintiff is stili indebted to, Nieini
in the sum of $182; and, if Niemi consents to treat asý payment
the retention of $182 in Court to abide the issue between huru
and the to-defendauts, then that amount can be s0 disp)osedl of,
Otherwise, the plaîntiff will be entitled to the full amnounjt of
$819, and Nieni will be left with his claim against the plain-
tiff for unpaid purehase-nioney.

The iinerits of the issue betweeu the third party and the
defendants %vere flot argued before us. If both parties consent
to that igsue being disposed of on the present pleadings and
evidJenee, the catse niiay bie again set down for argument of that
issue. If not so set down within 15 days, the elaim of the de-
fendants agaînst the third party is dismissed, without prejudcee
to any action they may sec lit to bring.

defenudants; no costs, between the defendants and the thirdl

party.

(îIl'TE,$TLN, and LEiTCii, JJ., eoneurred.

RIDLJ., agreedl in the resuit, for rea;sons4 staited in writ-
îig.

Appeal aUlowe (.

JUNE 1JS-TH, 1914.
M&v(ALIM v. 1>ROCTOR.

ARMSTRONG v. PROCTOR.
Fraid nd MsrprsnttinPuchs of Land on Faitli of

Fale Rprsenatinsof Algenti of Vendor-Othier Possible

Fort of Trial Jug Ap<--aae-Maueof-ln-

Apea y the efnatfrorn the judginent of LFNNOx, J,
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The appeal wvas heard by Mur117OCK~ .. x. MLu ,.A..
('LUTE and LEÎ'rCI, J.J.

R. S. Robertsoni, for the appellant.
R1. McKay, K.C.. and R. T. Ilarding. for the plaintiffs, the

repondents.

The judgrnent of the Court w-as delivered by ML C .(J.
Ex. (after stating the farts) A-. careful examinat ion of the evî-
denee satisfies me that the land was flot as; 1eeenc bv the)
defendant to cither the plainitiff Arrnstrong or theq plailltiff
MeCaIIum, but that it wvas broken up with nurnerous sloi 'ghs mlid
other bodies of water , including a lake of some 70 or 80 acr1es,
bluffs, patches of stonie, gravel, and holes, ineluding- a greof
from 100 fo 150 fret iu depth, which rau throughl onie seq-tion,
and that a vcry substantial portion of the whole area. estiinated
by sorne witnesscs as high as 75 per cent., was wvatie landi.

1 arn also convineed bv t he evidenc that tlie land fit for- agrii
culture eonsisted onily of sinall patehes of a few artes ehseat-
tered amongst the bluffs, sloughs, ete.; and that even hes
patches are of questionable value~ as arable land, because of the
expense in eonduetiing farinig operatîons on such srnall alnd
scattcrcd picees of land.

The evidenee abnntdanitlv% supports the view that, ini ordir to
induce the plaintiffs to miake the respective purehiases iiiqes
tion, the defendant made to tiiexu maillsatiet s to the
eharacter of the land whiehi were iii faut uniitr. 1Ue ropri,
sented hi'nself as speaking froin actual nwlgederivedi firoIn
a per-isonal inspection of the whole property. If ho mnad., suieh
ai, inswetion, then his misstaternents mnust hiave beeni initeji-
tîonally untrue. If he did flot inake an îispecition, it is vleair
that hv made the niisstatcînents reeklessly, anid inot caritig
whethevr they wcre truc or false, in order to induce the plaini-
tiffs to purchase.

The defendant did not -ive evidence i bis own bhlf, and
bis counsel was warned by eaeh of the Jugswho took part
in the, trial to the effeet that his failure to testifyv iight e-xpose
himi to inferences unfavourable to lis innocence. Nevertheless,
lie chose to, offer no explanation as to his iniisstatemenoits; and( t1e
inifercee is, that they admit of no explaniationi -onisistenlt with
inniocencee on the defeiidant 's part; and I thinjk the learnied triil
Jud(ge was fully justitied ini finding that the defenidant know-
ingly mnade the false staternents iii question, f0 the peui of
the plaintiffs, in order to induce theni to purcha.se; anid the
case cornes within Derry v. Peck (1889). 14 App. Cas. 337.
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Soine slighit atternpt was mnate 'to shew that the defendant's
stateinents were flot the only inducements to the plaintiffs
entering into tîteir purchases; but the point was flot; strongly
pressed.

If the false statements of the defendant materially contri-
buted towards inducing the plaintiffs to purchase, they have a
cause of action against the defendant, even thougli there may
have been also other eontributing causes to their action: Clarke
v. Dickson (1859), 6 C.B.N.S. 453.

In Edgington v. Fitzinaurice (1885), 29 Ch.D. 459,
the plaintiff said: "I had two induceinents, one my own mistake,
the other the false stateinwnt of the defendants; the two, together
indueed me to advance the inioney;'' and Fry, L.J., said: ''But,
in my opinion, if the false statemnt of fact influenced the
plaintiff, the defendants are Hable, even thoughi the plaintiff
may have been also influenceeti by otiier motives."

The reminîn.- question to consider is that of dainages.
The price of the lands purchased by each of the plainitifs' was
$13,338.66, or $1O.25 per acre. Witnesses for the plainitifs*-, esti-
maiited the land as worth soute of it as low as $3 an acre, somne
wvorth $5 an acre. The defendant's witnesses put a valut- on
lte land as hetween $10 andi $11 per acre. Bearing iniii mmd the

large proportion of waste land, the lear-ned trial Judg-e, I think,
if 1w hias vred at ail, bas erred iii tixing- the d agsat toot
low a figure. Vic jindgiient iii thiis case- was enert i Janu-

ary, 1914, soate se ' ycar-s aifter the transaction ini question.
In fixing the almouint of <laiages, the tinte thiat lias elap)sed

since- the transactlion az ecosdrd
In Laillont v. WeIngoir (1911), 2 O.W.N. 519, 22 O.LR.

e)42, wihwas an actiion foriaagsbeas of fraud in thet
salle of lanld, thic MaLster allowed: to thie plainitiffs as part of tir
damnagus inter-est oit the difrnebtenthe purchase-price
ant fiith ac(tuail value firom the tiite of sale until his report, alid
bi18 decision wa1s suistainleti oni appealý by Sir William Meredîthi,

Thec appeal, 1 thinik, should be disxnissed with eosts.



PARKER v. Dl MEN T-BAKER LUMBER CO.

JuN ThII,1914.

P~ARKER v. DVMýLENT-BAýKER LUMBR &'

Neyjlige)tce-Dui of I>crson from Iiijury Ro cive îrJon l<' fcndl-
ants' Premises-Actione 1) y Widoiv wnder F(11,11 Accidents
Act I)Ccea(isd in 1>osýilion) of Licensee or In t'- il of
Owrner of Prniises-lFailîire of Plain tiff f, Si Trfip ')r
Ilidden Da ugi r-No iisiuit-Conî tribii tory elqec d
mission of I)eceuised.

Appeal by the plaintiff fromn the judgmcent of KELLY, -J., diS.
msng the action.

Thu appeal was heard by MULOCK, (ý'.,J.Ex., -MAt(;EE, dA.,
SUTHELANDaid LI'ITCH, JJ.
P. Il. Bartlett and J. F. Fatilds, for the appellant,

G.S. Gibbons, for the defendants, thu epndîs

The judgînint of the (1ourt %vas d1i)iu bySTn:1 Àn
J. :-Thc plaintiff's husband, a teaiiistter, had coi pon the
defendants' preniises with a horse andJ waggroul for, lauths, andg,
after- loading, wvith the assistance of onc of thi cpovees, pr-o.

Icde o drive out. In doing so it was ncccssary tovii go along a
pal4sageo r roadway through a bilding of thie dufulidalits whiuh
hiad an arehw'ay at cither enid, thaýt wýhieh he ellturod first, the
westerly, bcing 9 ft. 81- inches iii height and 10 1't. I<) luchies Mi
widith at the bottoxu wherec enicnt bloeks haLl heuî nsre at
eîadi sidc to prvîtthe wheels of vehicles froin eoxyI'i)g ill uoÉil-
tact wvith tie briek walls, and 12 ft. 5i ilncc ini widhbovu.
thiese; the other, the castcrly, bcing 9 ft. 1 inchl in thiehiht
place aind 8 ft. l1ï inches in the lowcst, and sîchtnroe
thanii thie othcr, the width above tic eernent Iblo-ks bciig 10) fi.
64 inches.

The dcccascdl rounted tic load and drove safel ' thirogh the
wetryarùhwiiy, but , on coming to, the atcl oe, waas strucek

on thc uppcr part of the clicat by tic top of theaw ha and No
vrushed that dcath subsequcntly cnsued.

is widow bring8 this action, and elinîis to rec,,O\,(, ()a
avcount of thc negligence of the defendants, stating in her ped
ing sueh negligence to consist in the fact that the arc h.Iway Nw as
flot of sufficient height and wîdth.

SAt tic trial it was furthcr contcnded tiat the aoct of the (je.
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fendants in creeting and maintaining the archways of irregular
heights was also negligenee.

The action was tricd before Kelly, J., and a jury at London.
and at the conclusiotn of the plaintiff's case c.ounsel for the de-
fendants asked for a dismissal, on the ground that no evidence
of iiegligenee on the part of the defenidants had been shewn which
could propcrly he submitted to a jury. Effeet wvas given to this
contention.

There was evidence that the deceased had driven through
the arehway two or three times before. There was no evidence
as to whether on these occasions his waggon was or w-as not
loadcd. The trial Judge found as follows: "I shall have to grant
a nonsuit beeause the evidenee submitted by the plaintiff her-
self is, that this man was in the habit of going there. Theme
surements do flot by themseives constitute a danger. There is ln
evidenee of any change between the times that lie had gone before
aind the time he met with this unfortunate accident which caused
his death. There is the unceontradieted evidence of his own ad-
mission to the yard-forenman that lie was the author of his own
tr-oublle-lthtit wasi own fauit. Added to thatisathe evid(,ttce
of his change of positiont from what might have been a safe- posi-
tion to an uinsaift one, nd( the absenceýi of ovidence of the difyer-
(1ee in height htenthe two arches at the time the accident

ocurcd o far as that is niaterial."
After somie discussion it was admitted by the defvnI;dats';

comise liat the arsehwa-ýys were of the same height at fIe timoe
of the acidfent as 10h1en mesuedb the witnesg Nvho testified toý
the merasuremdints at the trial. The trial .Jdethercupoii dis-
iiiis.sed the actioni.

Tt is frm this juldgmrent the appeal is takcn. Thre point4
were artglied: first, that the arehiway' s were not high nugi
seond, that the differencve ini heiglit betwecn the archwai'ys was
a trap; and, third, that thei evidence of the deeeased's admiissioni
was eihrnot reecivaible at ail, or in any cvent was matter refer-
alIte to coutrihutory niegligence, and should have been subxniftte
ta> the jury.

The deveawsed was *awuvl uponl the preises of thedfe-
anits for a purpose of conImon inerea namnely, ta obtain a load
of lathm purchasfed b>' his emiployer f romn themn. The duty' of the
ownier of the prvoises under sueh eircuinstaneces "je to take, rea-
sonable ceare ta prevenit inijur>"' te the ivitee "from unusual
dangers which are mnore or lesafl hidden, of whose existencve the'
oeetipier im aware, or ought to lie aware, or, in other words, toý
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have his prnssrcatsonabiy safe for the use thatl is, t,, h madub
of thern:" Halsur§ Las of England, vol. 21, p.,88 Thornai;s
v. Quartermaine (1887). 18 Q.B.D. 685, 697....

[lieference to lIndermaur v. Darnes (1866), L.&. 1 C.P. 274,
at p. 288; Lowery v. Walker. [19101 1 ýK.B. 173. 183, 119111
A.C. 1û.]

In the prescut case thtere w as no dufuclive oonstruction or
want of repair in arehiwavs or road\%-iN >iuggcrstvt or- proveil.
The accident oeeurred iii broad daylighlt. 1 do0 nett se how it
ean be said, ui>of the cvithiice. that there was aii' tr-ap or, anv
unusual, or hiddetn danger. Evrthn was opcin te the viu\ of
a careful mnan. 1 do liot se how it eai-k le saîi tat thie aroli-
ways were flot reasoiiabIy safe for the purpose n* dd

1 agree with the trial Judgc that there \\as nuiden o>
niegligence whieh could properly lie subrnitttcd te thieju.

1 ee also to Luey v. Bawden (1913), 30 Tirnes 1I? :21:
Norrnaii v. Creat Western R.W. Co. (1913), 30 Tîics LR. 241.

('ounsel for the appeihintt rclicd rnuh on the easu of, li'ss v.
Bocckhi (1885). 8 O.R. 4'51; but there the obstruction eauisiing- th1w
îinjur «v as abear imrperly erccted above ai publie ihwy
from whieic wvas huîig a gate, another gate bceiig put Up1w os
the street a few feet further south, the two gates iiot being (0wý
positc each other. Thc evîdence of the injurcd iman was, thiat,
being- obligcd to drive along the rond in a îlantiing diirevtion, to
avoid these gates, bis attention was dicdfromn ithe beam.

Ilereý there wvas nothirwg so far as tho vdnedsiss te
divert in any way the attention of the dcccased f romn thv mirchwa 'N
and the neeefflity on his part to avoid coilg in contact w1ith it.
lipon the undisputed evidence. if he had ceontinuedl to retaim the
place on the Ioad whcre hc was sitting when hie camie throuigh the
first arhahe would have corne through the seeo iii saft v.

If thee as no eliec to submit to the jury- th quv Ies-
tion of eontributory negligee beeomes of no importanic. Bilt,
if it were, I think the language of Lord itÇeadinWaci
v. Londun and South Western R.W. Co. (1887), 12 App. as
41. ait p. .52, i8 appropriate: '"It has been trly saidI that the proq-
poslitions of negligence and contributory nelgneare Il) such
cases as that now before your Lordships so interwoven us that
eontributory negligerice, if any, is genecrally brouight outt anti
e8tablished on thé evidence of the plaitifsfé' witnegNes. Tn msueh
a case, if there is no confliet on the fants in proof, the Judlge IMâvN
withdraw the question f romt the jury ana direct a verdict for the,
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defendant, or if there is confliet or doubt as to the proper ini-
ference to be deduced £rom the facîs in proof, thcn il is for the
juryv to decide."7

In the present case there is nlo eonflict of evidence in so far
as the admission of the deceased 18 eoncerned that the accident
oecurred, by reason of his own negligence and want of care.

1 would dismiss the appeal with costs.

JUNE 15TI1, 1914.

CAIRINS v. CANAD)A REFINING AND SMELTING CO.

Nuiaïw-Vaouratd Dust fronb Smnelter-Poisoitois D<zposit
-Np, c<d lnjury ti? Plain .tiff Bringing Injurîeus Sub-
stance on Land Jiight of Âctiont-Damaçs-Evideiîce-

Appeal bY thie plaintiff f rom the judgmenl of BoY, C., 5
OW.4,23.

The appealI was heard by MlL ,C.,J.Ex., RiDFLL, SUTll-

ERLA.-zi, and LErd ,J
A'. E. IL. eregsý\îeke, K.(,'., for the app'.llant.
1>. W. Saiundelrs, K.C., for the defendants, the respondents.

The udgn of theo Court was delivered by usc- C.J.
F.x. --Jn th's action tuie defendants are eharged" wit aryn

on iear to thev plaintiff's lands a sinelting business,., thiat gîves
off nlox'iolile gases %Nhich1 have seriously affeeted lthe healtht of the
plainitifi' ind other ouptsof lus lands and injured ies pro-
purtyv, and the, plaint ill asks for daumges arising front thle deatih
or a eow, and ijr to is Land, and for an injunction.

Thet case was tried 1)Y the( Chnclor ho foind that ihe
duath of' the ('0W waei.' causeil bY arsenic from the defendaniiit.e'

metrwieh 1usd( ruavhved the plainitiff's lada d he, awarded
the plinttifl $80 d2vmages therefor aiid costs oni the County Court

scl;in other respects thie action was dlismissed.
Tlhe p)ltill*s appeail ie for daliages for injury tlbi hilnde

and for ani inijiinetioni reslraining the defenjdants f roni earry-
inig on thle uiiesiii, a mianner injurlous lu bis lands ond lu,
the plintif! ile oeeuIiatioln thevreof,



The} stielter îs situate iii the town of Orillia, aîîd was erev. e
in about the ycar 1910. The plaintiff owns certajui lands on
Moffat street, ini Orillia, sitnate withiîî about 1.2-1 fc of' the,
smelter, and lias retdthereon a residence, whivh ii, and lus
wîfe have oeeupicd teoî)ifîiuously silice somne tirne iii t11wea
1912.

The business eairried on by the snielter is that of siitltîiig
Cobalt ores, whïeeh produee silver. nîekel, anid arei.The. irst
opcratioii is to roast the- ore in the blast fuirnace f'or the ur
pose of gaining the silver. Titis l)roeess gives off' iarsent umes
which pass froint fei blast furnace through fiues i li, the erud
arsenic bag-house, also called ii the evidence, the ag-a
bouse. As the fulmes tool. duist ini the condition of eriidte arse-nic
is deposited. The flues ruil under the floor of the ba-omand
enter the bagy-rooni titroug-ýh opeîîiin 00 hsfur.Ttr r
288 of these opextings, caei iiavingk a diaitor of aboiut *20
înches. Set iii tiese opelings aire mnetal tile.Froin iron
rods runtirg across the rafters are susgpended 2l wolle1it 1); g s,
ech about 30 feet long, the inouth of caii bg eîg 1tee
over one of these thimibles. The~ obj"t of lebgarîgneî
is to separate the arsenic froîti tie gaiseouis fluid as il p.sfes

throulgh the itiaterial of the Nwooileît bags, %\lieu it il, 1wriited
to escape titrougli te ventilator mbt th e atolnospitere.

The evidetie ew that elouds of futsof a dIrîv hit
colour piiss out of the ventilator atnd uieposit ùat rl~o vrudeu
ar'sei on the surroiiiiditig countiry.

There was evidenee tiiat, sitîce the adveît, of the uetrtrs
and other veg-etaioi iii its vicinit v lied been killcdf or ijrd
and that sonie dotîtestie ai hais had dicd of soute iritant;ii.

Iu the wititer of 1912-13. the deed n uade somq.cane
iu their plant with a vie"- to prcviting thev eseae of asu
into the atinosphere, but it is a qut,tion ietc ouhu h
yeair 1913 thc ituprovements provod efetvfor thie satuple of
waiter ftken by l)r. Rogers out of the raîn barre] in Noven11tie,
1913, shewed thc prescitue of two millegranis of arsente iii sîx-
teeni ounces.

The plaintiff gave evidence to tie effect, that 1lite selling value
of his propcrty lîad been greatly deprcitvd o\witg lu lthe
inatters coinplained of ini this action.

l'rom the evidence il appears that the defuiidauts s0 o-
dncted their business as to permit the es£eape fromi their preinisevs
into tie atruospiiere of elouds of fumnes ea;rryiitg areWhitIci

settled upon tie bouse and grounids of he plaîîîîiff iu sitI
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quantities as to affect injurlously his and bis wife 's healtî aiid
comfort, which destroyed or injured vegetation, and eausedl
the deatlî of a cow because of its grazing upon bis lands; that
in tbe inonth of May, 1913, and again in the month of November,
1913, rain-.water which liad flowed fromn the roof of the plain-
tiff's bouse into the barrel was found to contain arsenic in
such quantities that wlien on one occasion his wife washied lier
face and bands with water taken £rom this barrel, lier face broke
out ini sores which did flot heal for a week. And it further ap-
pears from the evidence that soit taken in the month of Novein-
ber, 1913, frorn the plaintiff's land shewed the presence of arsenic
ln appretiable quantities; and that, in consequence of the
arsenic on his property, the saine was grcatly depreciated in
valuie.

With al (leference, 1 find niyself unable to agree with thev
learned Chancellor that the plaintiff, ln respect of these niatters,
la flot entitled to maintain in his own name and for Mis own
benefit an action for damages. It inay be that tlic defendants'
coud uct ini allowing these poisonous fumes to escape into the
atinosphere constitute a public nuisance, but if it iîiflicts upon
the plaintitY, in bis character as owner of certain lands, special
injur '% otber- iban that îîflieted upon the geiieral publie, it
la ani acitionaýbleý wrong at bis instance.

Ilis riglits arc two-fold, namely, rights ln respect of bis pro-
pertyv andt rigblts as oie of the general publie.

The Iinjuiels complained of on tlîis appeal are in respect of
jjt ilnvaision, of the plaiutiff's rights as an îîîdîvidual ownler
and occupant of certain property; and, if the defetîdants causedl
tic( injuries suistaiiied by hlmi or any number of individuals, cd
one il, reýspect of ie lands sutrers special injury, and is eiititled
to comlpenisation iu damiages, but such injury doca not affect
the genieral public; and, therefore, thcy are not entitled to in-iii
tain aniy action lun respect of sucli private wrong for the plain-
tiff's e-xc!lusive beniefit. lu sucb a case the individual sufferer
ainne eai,1 maintain sncbi anl action.

Depositing arsenic on the plaintiff's lands doesl not affiet thet
riglits enjoyed by citizeus generally, but mnerely- those of the
owîier of the landl. It la niot neceewiry to cite, auithority in Sup-
port of thie proposition that no one is entitled to cause to bw de-
pomitedl ou the property of another arsenic or any other thinig
wvhich injures Ruch other 's rights as owner.

Thuuigh the tacts are different, the princeiple involved lui the
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present case does iiot dîffer froin that ili Ilylandsv.lecr
(1868), L.R1. 3 1.1j. 330.

For these reasons. I, think thiat ite~ plaiinti is >niit to
damages in respect of the iniury occasioneti to hin bv arseniic
coming froin the defendants' sinelter and falling on i> pro-
perty; and that there should be a reference to tho Mate )t
fix the amount of such damages; the plaint ifl to) be paîi the oat
of the reference.

As to the prayer for an injunetion, the defendaikts sa.\ that
in the winter of 1912-13 they adopted eff'ective ncaiu 1ta pre-
vent the escape of arsenic £rom the sinelter. The tindinig of
arsenic in the rain-mater barrel ini Noeubr U3. \%Oiild go
to shew that, notwithstaxxidîng these ineans, arsenic eseapetI. The
defendants have no right to permit sel dangerous a niatoriaI as
arsenic ho escape f ront their premises into the atuxosphere, ani
thenceù( be tarried by the wind upoin the landi of th.e plaintifi
aind othiers, and the plaintiff is entîtledl ho an inJuniction esran
in,( the defendants f ront. continuing anird etiu the nuisanve
eomiplained of ini sueh a mianner as to affecut vnjuioul th
plaintiff's saiti landis or the plaintiff in his o\Niiersfil) andI <x-ou-
pahion thereof.

The plaintiff is eutitleti to ful cash of the action audj of thue
appeal.

Jt'N ÎTU 1914.

M.ýeNALLY v. AND)ERSON.

Dawe(,r-Surn Ù&ê Gross in Lien of-Prnciple of Cmuain
Doirer Act, 9 Edw. VII. ch. 39, se c. 23-z1lienuti l' if Land
by Hiebawd Suibject ta Dawer-Danwye orl Yeariplyo Value uti
Tinte af Alienuation or Det-mrvet-nraeor
Decrease in l'alite - Rentai Valite - Waste - Renaval Of
Buildings.

Appeal by the defendant from the order Of MIPDLEIýrtN, J., ini
the Weekly Court, 5 {.W.N. 751, vary' ing the report of flie Local
Master at St. Thomas, upon a referenve directeti by the trial
Judge (4 O.W.N. 901) ta ascertain the amnount duie ta the plain-
tifF in respect of hier elaim ta dower in ertain lands of ber de-
cased husband.

*Te 1w r-eported in the Ontario Law Reports.
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The appeal was heard by MULOCK, CXJ.EX., CLUTE, SUTHER-
LAIND, and LEITÇI, JJ.

B. D. Armour, K.C., for the appellant.
W. R., ,%eredith, for the plaintiff, respondent.

The judgnient of the Court was delivered by CLUTE, J.. 110,

after setting out the facts, referred 10 24 Viet. eh. 40, secs. 5 (2),.
(3), 17; 32 Vict. eh. 7, secs. 21, 31; Wiliiams v. Thomas, [19091
1 Ch. 720; Ilalsbury 's Laws of England, vol. 24, paras. 366, 374,
380, 381; Bishop v. Bishop, 10 L.J. Ch. 302; Doe dem. Riddell v.
Gwinnell (1841), 1 Q.B. 682; Norton v. Smith (1860), 20 U.C.R.
at p. 216; Wallace v. Moore, 18 Gr. 560; Robinet v. Pickering,
44 U.C.R. 337; and proceeded:-

llaving regard to the iaw as it stood before 32 Viet. eh. 7, sec.
21, was passed, and the object of that section being to modify
the'law as to permanent improvements made after the alienation
or death of the husband 80 that sueh improvenients should flot
be taken int account, and having regard to the disjunetive form
of sec. 21 (now 23), 1 think the words "but sucli damage or
yearly value shall be estimated upon the state of the property at
the time of alienation or death" (iLe., so far as improvemenits
are eoneerned), refer 10 the condition of the propcrty so as to
exclude iinprovcxnents, and nol to ils rentai value, nor to y ri

rent" wiehniay be given where dower cannot be assignedl,
ieh is rov-ide(d for by sec. 29.' sub-sec. 2. Section 21 (iiow '23)

was passed for the purpose of preventing the widow getting, the
valuie arisinig foîn permanent improvemdnts, and is not to, be
takeni as iicai(ýtinig that she was entitled at ail events to one-
tirid of the, renttai valuie at the lime of alienation or death. If
suieh i ere the, case, it niight happen that, instead of permanienit
improvemtnents beinig made upon the property, it mighlt dueereasle
ini value by deaY, so that ils rentai value might be wipcd oit at
the date of the dvath of the husband. Il seems to 'ne that it
would de(fealt the objeet of thc statute to hold that, the rentai
value at the lime, of alienation, or even at the death, is the en-ter-
ioni by' whieh the amount allowed her in lieu of au assigumiient,
of dower- is to be aseritained. Thc objeet of the statute was, in
my' opuinion, to pflace her as nearly* as possible, as to the ainoiot
that tihet shoqild reeive, iii the Samne position as she wVouIl have
bjeeni were il posblo make an assignment by metes anid bounfds.
Anid,whe she is niot enititled, I thinik, to fix the renitai valuec at
the liime of alieniationi as the bamis of lier dlaim, so nieither wili
tha vaim 1w defeaiteil, althouigh at the lime of alieniation or
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death of the husband the îur>perty inay have had no rentai
value.

Then, as to the right of the widowý to any allomane mn se-
eount of the miii prcmise8 having been allowed part]-, l o ,)t
wastc and then having been totaily rýemiove>d and soid. 11cr life
interest does nol beconme vested until ber dower is lsind it
the lirent case the miii, maehinery, and plant were aiil removedj
after alienatîoon and before the husband 's death; that is. hefore
site had a life estate vested in anty part of the premises. It
wouid appear that the raiii had reinedii idie for solme tinte.
and ils value had vcrv miueh derae;that would poala
most, 1wý regardcd as l)eI-flhisiïvt as for wihCourts of
Equity do nult readily înterfüre; axîd, ini the presenti caset
waste having oeutrred hefore the widow's right aeevrued, sheit
wouId hav e no loeus standi to have in anyý wvaY prevNuied it.
Nor bias she, 1 think, any right lu complain of thle remlovai of thec
mill, etc., at commion law. Where land hasý beeni assigiiedq fobr
dùower onk whieh is ant open inte, she ean work, it for hier hvieeit:
Stougliton v. Leigli, 1 Taunt. 402. The dowes is ini the saine
position as a life-tenant, and is entiled to thie intierest of oe
third of the proceeds of the sale of tîiber: Býishop v. B ishop, 10
L.J. Ch. 302; Diekin v. liarer (1860), 1 D)r. & sm. 28s4. vioer
the husband's death the widow bas the ordnar profits of a
tenant for life: Bewes, Law of \Vaste. pp. 108S, 202, 270. 1 have
not been able to liîîd aay ease w hich gives bier ;m *y righit aI ýoin-
mon law tu ant interest ini the proeeeds of the sale of properiy
removed befre hei'hr ad' death. Entil sueli lime herrit
is finchoate. B., the dqalli of ber huisbanld she beconues dwbe
anid froun that limie equity v ili give her, a portioni of the reiit anti

oehidof the interest uI)of the, proeee,(ds of the, sale of Iinher
or mines sinee hier husband 's death. Iler life, estabe hweer
on] y beomies vested afler asinen;ad. as she has f0) rigit fi)
cornie to the Court to stay waste before she beromes doalso,
in my opinîin, she has no rigbt tu arn' interest in ithe proeeeds
re.sulting front sneb wasle, unless, itl 1 given hier bY sec. '23 of
the statute.

For the reaisons above inidieated, while she is flot eiîiled.
in my opinion. to caîl for one-third of the rentai at thie tinue of

alienation, so neither is she entitled to ask for an aveount of thie
valuie of the property sold; the section iii question is a provisioni
to prevent bier reeeiving the beniefit of improvements, and was,
not intended to, and does not,' iii my opinion, enlarge fier it
in respect to dower. She îs flot entitled, 1 think, to anyv claini lit
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respeet of the miii property removed prior to her hushand's
death.

The improvemients miade were ail of a permnanent eharacter.
While these improvements ought flot to, be taken into aeeount, in
fixing her dower, yet, as is pointed out by the Chancellor in
Wallace v. Moore, the rent arises flot alone froni the houses, but
froni the buildings and the land, and the widow is entitled, in
my opinion, to have that onte-third portion of the rent, as far
as it may be aseertained, whieh arises f rom the land. given to
her ini lieu of dower..

While, upon the one haîid, 1 arn unable to agree iii thet con-
struction of the statute by my brother Middleton, upon the other
hand I do not think that the method adoptcd by the Mlaster pro-
ceeded upon the right principle. He took sirnplv the value of
the land, plus the vainc of the old buildings, and made his cal-
culation by a pereentage upon that. What he should have donc,
iii my opinion, was to ascertain what would be the reasonable
portion of the rent referabie to, the land, and aiiow one-hird
of that, having regard to the age of the widow, eapitalised.
WNhether it would amnounit to more than the Master has, allowed,
1 arn unable to say f rom the data before me. If the plaintiff is
iiot willing to accept that sum, there should be a reference back
to the, Master to, ascertain the amount to whieh the plaintiff ls
entitld upon the principle above indieated.

This is not a case for costs.

MINE 1.>Tu, 1914.

*ST. CAT1IARINES IMPROV1iM1NT CO. LIMITED v.
RUJTHSERFORD.

Confraci-Rimor~al of Bitild'ingsý-Lfault anîd DlyPo
sio& for- Liqidcitd Damna gs-Conistritctîmt-ACi 11a Dami-
ajeIrf of-Piingi! of Pac i of Trial Judg, -A ppol-

Appea(i by the plaintiffs from the judgment of F.ALCON-
BRIDE, ,J..Rante 87.

The11 defendant, in writingýl, agreeud with the plaintiffs to re-
inove the- barii, shoeds, silo, pi-eand ail other srtue x-
cept the dwlln-hueo the Meý1rritt farin, in consideration

*To lxi reportied in the OntaRTOlao TÀw RsrtS.
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of the inaterial thereiiiî ami to bave the saef,ý ineing(ii ail1
foundationis. entirely eN oe fryoîi th-e pr(etaiseS "il oir fr
the 1,st _May I v t)113, aikd, in 41,fauh, grt. toi pay iii, sum of

.25for tcadi day' that iii of ,aid initerial minanp th, sai
preinises after the list May. as liquidatuid dalages. anid lnt lis a
penalty.

TPhe defendant did flot reaiove the buiildings, buti sid ou: to
Riley. the third party', who proeeeded to tear dowii and remoave
the buildings, but the work was not eonipleted until the 4th
June or later.

This action was brought 10 recover $1,200 dlarnaLes for hreaeih
of the defendant 's agreement.

The trial .Judge, FucCaix;: (J.K.B., aillowed the plaii-
tifs, $.5 with costs on the appropriate scale ami the usua-st-off
to t1w defendant. ami gave tie <1fendant. certain r-elief, i re-
sîccut of eosts against the third party.

11c plaintiffs' appeal froîin this jud(grnenýit was hetarl 1hY
_MUL)CK.(XJ.Ex., RnnL, UTHFRL\ND, aiid LEI'CIl, J-J.

Il. Hl. Collier. K.C.. for the appellants.
G. F. Peterson, for the defendant. the respondent.
M. Brennan, for the third party.

The judgment of :1w Court was delivere(l ivIIDEL,
(after setting out the facts at length) :-In view of the defend-
illt's statcîncnt of defuencv. and tie verlpsitiveu evidenve iif
iiie third party, 1 would coîne 10 the conclusion that 1)w heui-
hiouse was in faet reserved from the sale hyý the dfdnto 101w
third party.. .. There is no evidence giv'en I>y« t1w defenld-
lunt in support of his plea that the linbos a.s l141 aI fl1w
request of the plaintifls; and the evidence of thev third party'
ilows not establish such a state of tact, but on]ly a di-Niri- mn
the, part of the plaintiffs that, if he did remove, it, Iiie wvold be
cariefil niot to injure the grass.

Evnif we cousider that the plaintifs', waivcdl the retunoval of
the hien-house, there is ample evidenice tha;t not till .Junei -as il1w
imaterial removed so that the land eould be, usýd ais hoth the
plaintiffs and defendant contemplaitted it Shoildi h li sed, ait
latest, imimediately aftcýr the lst My

The, learned Chief Justice prooeeds oni the groiwd that the
vontract is for the reinoval of several differenit struci(tuires oif
differenit degrees of importance. That the structurrs are oif

dfretsizes is truc; but, in v'iew of tlic objeet oif the renioval,
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L.e., the layiîîg ont as though the land had neyer becît farta land,
rnaking, it look like a îîew "subdivision ,'' 1 can find no evidence
to support the stateinent as f0 relative importance. The eon-
tract is one entire con tract-" reinove ail the buildings ani we
wilI give you thie inaterals in the buildings"-the defendant
could itot claim the inaterials of the barn for reïnovincy the barn.
etc. Then the ''liquidated (damages" clause is separate: ''I
hereby agree to have the saine, including ail foundatîins, e-n-
tirely reuioved front the saîd preutises oi or hefore tht' lst day
of May, 1913; and, in default of ray so doing, 1 hereby agree
to pay the suni of $25 for eaeh day that any of the said material
remains on the said premises..

The sehenie of the contract is obvious. Ail fte material into
which the buildings mnust be redueed before they could be ru-
xnoved was to bc away by the lst May, so that the lots eould 1w
laid ouf, the land graded and lcvelled up, and seeded down to
look like a new suburb, and flot an 01(1 fari. Titure w'as one
ani only one fhing providled for: the clearing away of al
inaterial, foundations, etc., fa leave flie land clear for what ail
parties eontempiated. No (loulif, a trifling amotint left eould
not bceconsidered a breaeh of the agreement. De mîiiîis non
curat lex. Whaf is ealled for is a substantial cotopliance with
th(. agLreement: e.g., no one would say that a barrowful of rui-
bishi whichi might be burnt, buried, or otherwise disposed of, at a
jnerely f rifing expense, would bring about the consequences
of a breach of contract.

The uisfor deterîning wlîether a provision of this kind
ia a penailty or liquidaf cd damiages are laid down froin f,-xt-
bookaq of authority and with ample quotaf ions of cases in Towni-
send v. Rinmbaîl (1909), 19 O.L.R. 435, and MeManus v. Hoths-
ehild (11911), 25 O.L.R. 138. la deciding this question, the
Judl(ge muaiit f ake int o eoîîsiderafion the intention of ftie partie.
as evidenced by theîr language, and the circumistanees of it
case, fakeni as a wholc and viewed as at ftle tuei thie eonitraeit wits
made.

11h11 «languigeý befing looked at, flie words "ast liquîidated danii-

ages snd fl ot as a penalty " are not; "f0 lbe ieft ouit of con
altoge-the(r . . f hey must go sornewhat f0 shew,% thaf tho

pries inded that thiese sumns should lie liquz(iated( damages
andl not penalties:" pur Lord Esher, M.R., i11 Law v. Local
Bioard of'Rdifh 11892; 1 Qý.B. 127, at p. 131. And if îs "no
dfouht a verY serlous interfereriee with fthe ternis of a contract
to Say thiat, thiougli the parties had eýxpressly stipulated, that a
sulu was f0> I)c jtitl as ]iudtddamnages, the Court would nôot
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eonstrue the words Io have their ordinary effeet, but would treat
the suin as a penalty:'- per Kay, L.JL, at p. 135....

The. case of ('lydebank Engineering aud Shipbuilding (Co. v.
Don José Raiios Yzquiierdo y ('astaneda, [1905] A.C. 6, ehews
tliat ofteu liquidatecd dairnages are provîded for front the dili-
culty of proving damiage, thoughi actital damnage may accruev (p.
11.) -l is obvious on the. face of it that the very tingl,, intended
Wo be provided against by this pactional ainounit of lainages is
Wo avoid that kirid of minute and sornewhat difficuit and coin-
plex systern of exauinration whieh would he necessary if you
were to attempt to prove the dainage."

It seems to me that that has some bearing on the presenit case.
The learrned Chief .Justiee tinds that rio (lainage lias yct aueruedA.
I do not think the evidente warrants that conclusîin. Tht.
manager says. -I suffered damnage which it is difficuit Io put aua
ainount to, by hiaving themn there after the lst May, when we
started selling the property." "It would have a sentimental
effeet o1n anybody going over there and looking at the piro.-
perty.'' Special dainage was not indeed proved; but it is just
because of the difficulty of proving special damages thiit liqui-
dated damages often are stipulated for; and the present ie pecu-
liarly thc case for such a stipulation.

The plaiîîtiffs have proved a continuane until the lat âume,
ail after that is indefinite, exeept as to the hen-houise, whielh
Beeiîn4 not to be miade îniuch of. 1 would accordingly reverse the
judgmnlt and give the plaintiffs $775 (31 x $25) damijages, aiud
costs bore and below.

The defendant did îîot appeal against the third pry(evt'ur
conditionally). We allowed hum to appeal nunc pro tunie, but
only to the extent of indcînnity against the claim, of the p)itlaititrs
and the results of sncb a claini. He is, therefore, iii the sainie
position as thoughlihe had hrought an action against the third
party for an indemnity. lHe would then be entitled t0 r-eeive
from the third party the anîount hie should bo oblig-ed to psy' thre
plaîntiffs, with such eosts as a reasonable man wvould inceur.
The learned ('hief .Justice having found that ther, wais a defenee
to practically ail the dlaim, it cannot be said that defeniding the
action was not reasonable.

1 think, therefore, that the third party ehould he ordered
to pay xiot only the amount of the plaintiffs' judgxnent and
cos, but also the costs of the defendant which ho must pay hie
solîcitor. Had anrything turned on the lien-lieuse only neot beinig
removed, the case would ho different; the non-remioval isa d-
mittedl by the defendant and justified by him.
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'BILTON v. MACKENZIE.

Negligence - Death of Worknian Injarel while ai, Work on&
Building for Contractor -Action bY Wildowv under Fatal
Accidents Acf-Ne gligence of Servant of ana ther Con frac toýr
-De fective Planks-Findings of Jury-Knoiledge of In-
tention of Deceased to Use Plank Absence ofCorata
Relations-Liceýnsee-Invitee-Evidence.

Appeal by the plaintiff from the judgment Of BRITTON, J., 5
O.W.N. 818.

The appeal was hoard by MuLocK, C.J.Ex., ULUTE, RIDDMu.,
and STJTlirRLA&ND, JJ.

H. C2. Macdonald, for the appellant.
Shirley, ])enison, K.C,, for the defendant, the respondent.

ULU-TE, J. :-The plaintiff is the widow of James W. Bilton,
who camne to his death by a fail f rom the second storey of a
building biving erected for the Metallie Roofing Company. The
deceased was employed by one Egles, who had the contract for
the painting of the building. The defendant had the contraet
for the (»arpenter workl,. One Hope, in the employ of the defend-
art, put down two planks across f rom, one steel girder ta another,
being a distance of about ten feet f rom, centre ta centre.

Trewas no duty ariinig f romn the defendant to the deceatsed
owlingil ta any contractual relation, for none existed between
themi.. .

[The learnied Judge thon set out the findîng8 of the jury: see
5 O.W.N. at p. 819. The 3rd question put ta the jury was:
"Waaï it, or olught it ta have been, within the reasonable contein-
plation of the workinan Hope that painters or others having
work ta do in or about the building would or miglit use the
pa8sagewvay made by the plank or boards placed on the g'irders
by Hlope?" The answer of the jury was, 'ae.">]

The, trial Jiudge agreces wvith the findings, of the jury as to
ail thie anNwers exeept the answer ta the 3rd question. ..
Cani the aniswer ta the 3rd questiont be supported upon the evî-
dene

[Examinatof the evidence.]

*To 1w, rf-i-ort«d in the Ontario I..w Reporta.
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1 think that there was evidenee to support)it the jury-'s fadigli
(the 4th) that the degceased was rightfuilly oni ft seýond( Stoirey
of the building, and had a right from the, iniside of the buIiling:L
bo do the painting on the outsidle of thie wno ahs i
was flot a trespasser. I think thalit there, %vas ani iinîpilidp
mission, under the cireumnistaneeýis., 10 o the paiingm oui theg
outsidie fromn the iinside, if he thoiight bvst. Theurt .1 oP11.)
hibition. and, under the cieîs4neami hagviing, regardl tol
the w'eather. it was not unreasonablu that he, should dei
do sel. . . .Hope had flot buvn iiire t piit idwni thugsc
planks, îîor xvas there any thiiag- in the5)efiails aln
upon the defeîidant toi provide saol in fo thg. piters.N

The terni i ivlc'pplies tgl %eroa who gol uii)i prurnis
mn buisiness whieh coiiceras the ouir.alod ipoii his inivitaitioni.

* . Hlsbuy 'sL&tws of England, vol. 21. para.;i 654. og
the elasses of persoas held to be Jaiesam tondpwn
havinig b)usiiness at the pirenises: ib.. sec. 6i.Th ut f tht'
oceupier of premises . . . s . . tg) have bis pre>auses.11.1 reaý-
soniably safe! for, the uise that is to he mande of theui ilb.,.
fi onratar v. I)aiis L ~tt.RJ. 1 (".11. '274., .

Hecre thedeeaedha n i te, iti the defeadan;iit 's ota.
. . . It cannot bi, saiid, thrfrthat the- diviase1Il wis anj mni-

vîtee of the defendant. Ifle ý\vas there at the inistanceii of Els
the contractor for the painting. la the digof 1EglesN's wor, h
had the periiissÎin. nio doubt, of the owioer but thie defeîmdaaî.,
as an independent eomtraetor, had io, euhrt ither 10 grant
or refuse permîmssi....

[Referenee to Inderimatir v. Dlames, L~.R. 1 c.P. '274, L.R. 2
C.P 371; ('orby v. 1Hill, 4 ('.B.N.q. 556 dst;uiha il.) 1

*Herm there was nither kniowlege( that the pakwas danilger-
ous, nor thlat it would be iised by the d14easeti.

[Iefreceto Spence v. Granld Tirunk RW. (Co. (18%q). 1 27
0j?. 303, 3w8; Sullivan v. Waters, 14 Jr. C.L. Rep. 460; Qaiutret

v. Eerton,. L.R. 2 C.P. 371, 37,5; Keeble v. East imd We-st
lniisi Dock C'o., 5 Times L.R. i312;ý Batehelor v. Fortesenev, il
Q.B.D. 474; Coffee v. MeRvoy, [19121 2 T.R. 9.5, '290; King v.
Northern Navigation C'o. (1911-12), 24 O.L.R. 643, 27 0.1,1Z.
79.]

1 have nlot been able tol Iind any case where the faeta were at
ail similar to the present. 1lad the, deeewied ben înitending to
paint within the building, hiis butsinessý, there wiouldl hatve madle
him, I thînk, an in-vitee, but niot of thcee nat :and il la

doubtful even in sncb gew if thie law, iii reizard ta au nie
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would have applied. While it înay lie said that lie was lawfully
there, in the sense that hie was not a trespasser, yet, 1 think, his
right there was inîplied, flot as an invitee, because in the ordin-
ary course the work that hie was about 10 do did flot eall hlm
within the building, and the invitation, even then, would flot be
front the defendant. H1e, at inost, le a licenee; and "a bare
licenee je entitled to ito more than permnission to use the euh-
ject of the license as hie finds it. H1e muet acept the permission
with its concomitant conditions and perils:" Halsburys' Laws
of England, vol. 21, sec. 660; Ilounseli v. Sinythe, 7 C.B.N.S.
731....

[Refereîîce to Gautret v. Egerton, supra; Corby v. 11i11,
supra; Boleh v. Smith (1862), 7 H. & N. 736; Gallaglier v.
Humphrey (1862), 6 L.T.N.S. 684, 685; Murlev Brothers v.
Grove (1882), 46 J.P. 360; MeFeat v. Ilankin's Trustees (1879),
16 Scota. L.R. 1817; Lowery v. Walker, [1910] 1 K.B. 973, 975,
[1911] A.C. 10; Deane v. CIay ton (1817), 7 Taunt. 489; Breen
v. City of Toronto (1910-11), 2 O.W.N. 87, 690; Bondy v. Sand-
wich Windsor and Amherstburg R.W. C'o. (1911), 24 O.L,.R.
409; Grand Truîîk R.W. C'o. v. Bartnett, [ 19111 A.C. 361, Beven
on Negligence, 3rd ed., pp. 442-447; Sullivan v. Waters, supra.]

Even adriiittinig that there was evidence bo support the
anewer of thc jury to the 3rd question (of which 1 have grave
doulit), il de not go far enough, under the peculiar fae of
this case, 10 entitie the plaintiff to suceeed.

In none of the cases that I have been able 10 find lu England
or Canada, as between strangers, where there was no duty aiing
f romt contractual or other relations, lias there been held to bie
any liabilityý unllea the thing complained of wae ln the nature of
a trap or hidden defeet, known to the defendant or suggesting
fr'aud ont his part....

t Refervee to Maguire v. Magee, referred to lu 6 Cye., p. 61,
as supporting the proposition that "the builder is flot liable for
the injuries . . . occurring tou the employees of other con-
tractors where they, without request or invitation, go upon a
svaffold erete b hm, and sucli seaffold gives way, therehy in-
juring the empifloyees"

The difficulty in the plaintiff's way which, I think, le fatal
to her riglit lu recover, le th!&. The implied license whieh the
huusband had to be in the building came f rom the owner-, through
the c.ontractor for, the painting, whose servant the deceased waa,
anid niot fronii tblie defendant. The deceased had the right Io bc
wherev his wvork valled hlm, and il was nul unreasonable, unde(r



the eireuinstanees, that he should paint the ouitside of the build-
ing f roni the iiiside. The defendant did not invite hitu, nior wus
lie there by the defeindant s lienrse. The phlanks %%e put downi
for the defendant's own use; anid, althoughi they * wer. deýft-gtive,
thait was unknown to the detendigant or his servant,ý lope.Thr
-wvis no trap or defeet, nor, was there any ugtinffau
or allurement.

1 think thc appeal should lie dismisseil, and with eost8 if
akdfor.

MF7LOCK, (,.xand SUTHERLAND. J., eoncurred.

RIDDEuL, J1., agreed nii the resuit.
AppaZ dism;sseýd.

*IVNF 1).>TI 1914.

('ILLIS v. OAKLEY.

iJotor Veh(les Art -Iiijuii? Io Propo rilfh!t~.<qij<uu rr
of Motor Vehicle - I'ekirI' -;tolo i b!, I>rivc r - 1 of ,c
Neqligence of Oumer-L<ibilitýY Of Ovný r- fort No fleOi qh if
Thief-2 Geo. V. eh. 48, sers. 10, 11, 19, 23.

Appeal by the plaintiff front the judgnii-it of(bi imxi»u
C'o. C'., dismissing an aetion brouglit iii the m t't N~ court of
the ('ounty of York to recover damnages for injury omused to thle,
plaintiff's horse and1 buiggy by a collision wiîth an autoimobile

* owned by the defendant, which wa8, a the plinitiffalgd i

the timne of the collision beinig negligently driveni by ai ini who,ý
as ît appeared. had stolen it.

The County Court Judge tricil the action wvithout n jury,
anid dismised it on the ground that the defendant wax niot iii tle
ci rv amsti lees, fiable, assessing the plaintiff's daimiges l)rovi-
sionailly\ eit -*lOtJ.

The appeal wus heard by MuLocKc, C.J.EX., (?LUTE, RIDDELL,
St-THEiRLAND, and LEITCII, JJ.

T. J1. W. O 'Connor, for the appellant,
T. S. Elmore, for the defendant, the respotidenit.

*Te be reportoed in the Ont4rio Law Reports.

CILLIS r. OAKLEY.
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<LuTE, J. (after stating the fants) :-The case, as it %va,
argued before the C'ourt, was whcther or not the defendant ýva>
fiable foi, the ilegiigciice of the thief, there being no egice
upon his (tlie defendant 's) part. The section of the Motor
Vehieles Act under which it is sought to make the de-
fendant fiable is sec. 19 (~2 Geo. V. eh. 48), which
is as foilows: "The owner of a inotor vehicle shall bc
responsibe for any violation of this Act or of any regu-
lation prcscribed by the Lieutenaiji-Governor in Coundeil." It is
argucd that this Incans that the owner of a motor vehicle ieî re-
sponisible for ail damnage eaused by suei inotor vehicie. The
section docs nlot say s0, nor is that, I think, the rncaning of the
section. The Act is te "regulate the specd and operation of
motor vehieles. " It provides for a registration fee and a license
to paid drivers; for certain cquipment of bell or- gong, eteý, te
be sounded on certain occasions; for lamps; for a number on the
front and back of the vehicle; for 8carch-lights; for rate of
speed; and sec, Il contains a provision against reekiesa and neg-
ligent, driving, notwithstanding the section as te specd, and
having regard te ail the circuistances. It î>rovides against
racing on highways; thiat persons under 18, or intoxicated per-
sons, shall not dive a inoter vehiele; that a motor vehivle shall
not paiss a standing tram-car; that drivers are te use reasoniable
prccautionis flot to frigbîen horses, and are te stop on sig-nal and(
on mneeting a funeral ami ini case of accident. T hen folloNvs sec.
19. Thuis far il ia iiowhere dcclared that the owner is at ail
hazardls to beý responsiie where his inotor does injury. If thi!
cas8e falis w ithin any of the preceding sections, it mnust be Sec. I1

* *.' but that section muat be read ini conneetion with seu. 10,
whieh gives the rate of speed, and sec. Il points out that, flot-,
wvîistaninig sec. 10, the person who dr1ives reckiesaly or negli-
geit ly or, at high spced or i ii a man ner wVhich is dangerous 1 ( t he
puiblic, having rear l ail the c-irinsiiitancea, includintg the
na4ture-i, conditioni, anid use of the highway, and the amounit oi
the traffic, iihail be guilty of an offence under the Act. Section
Il certainly was not intiendfed. 1 think, te create a liabilityv where
a permon neither drives iii the reèckiess inanner mientîoned iior ia
in any- way rpoabeaI coxuniion law for such reeklcss and
careless driving, as ini the case of a thief.

The meaniing, 1 tiiink, of the pr1ecedinig setins is, that it
wag necesary t indicate some person who would be responsible
for the violaitioni of the Act, and the ownier i8 niamcld as siueh
purâon, ixot lu vireate ia iiability against such ownier for the aci



of one uver whurn le had iv)cntu and who, luý 1rde luw iii
a Position to perpetrate th<(ý aut eausiing tiengien. a
ereated a c-riie againsti thIj, ue ~ seln li's 1lintorýi le

Nor do I think thait se. 23 in any %vay retv suvh liabilitv
It inay, indeed. impose upon the ownler the, mmîs of le igta
the Iuss or damnage did îu4t arise front an elieceo iîrue
cunduct upon his p)art or upon the part (o' an 'v uneg for ý horil hl
le responi4ble. I agre'e with what nîy iiro(ther, Riddell1 sasin
this retspect in Lowrvt-N v. Thumpson (1913, ý29 )1.1 478-, al p.
488S 'Ail that thu stctiOn dusis i(u sift it onusl., nul 1,> mi.
pose a liabilit.* Il is lm, ,(»ess.aryi.% lu eunsider hv e or. nil
the owner jnay be huld Iiabl)e lbir , he bs beugilty*1 of i l
genime ini fot taking reasoîtiable (-are so as to pr Ill te iu
falhilîîg intu the bauds of a persu flot cozpeen tu riNt, it.

Mut il îs said that this case is gouerneud 1bv L rv v. hîp
SOn. andi that we are buund to hold, in lu ý 11h1 duciSim) iin tilîat

cas, tat the ow ntr of a niotur vehliele is Hiable for-dmgedn
by the muotr vehiele when in the bauds ufl a iief. vîuu eh
gence, on the parvt of the owii-- nc. .e rr g l. th'Id
w-ho sal ini that -ase, ais 1 mayv inics of doui as luý\.1i ht h1ev

intendeddt(se Nuttali v. BrcwlL.R. '2 x.ap 11), the'
('bief Tustitce o! the Exeheque nforns Ie thaýt lie did flot iii-
tendI to dispose of that point ; Mi.. .1us"tice lliddelI.1, thlat he did.

r.Justceé Sutherland gav in writient upinion, but ag dthiai
thei case, sbould be sent biaok for, a ncw tial .. jte 1ete
eoîîeurred with Mvr. Justiue Rîddell.

1 do not think, thierefore, that thet 1,o\wry case predudes Ib
Court now f rom exrsigan opinion)t ipon the qus in i
vol ved....

[Recfereneel Wynnet v. l>albY ( 1913), 30 0.1,.R. (i7.]
The facts in tIbe Wynlnc case differ front thev prsi. h

questionl of the liability oif the wnrfor. Ilhe 40gignc à
thief wus not raîsed; but the judlgilli-nt. su far as il klgce,ted
to support the view here lakeni, that the owner- ii suvih case. at ail
evente where there ie nu negligenc uJ)ofl hie part in erîîîn
the motor lu fail intu the hanids o! thie Iheis nult *abl forin-
jturics eaused by thé niotur while Ii the thief'spossin

The appoal should he dismisd with costs,

MULOÀCK, C.J.Ex. (after briefly etating the facis avidrerrg
to) Lowry v. Thompeon, 29 O.L.R. 478) :-1I(do nult thiiik thati

the Court deeided in Lowry- v. Thompeon thait thie owicer of a,
iltoil car îs Hable as conteinded for iii this action; . , . anid

CILLIS i% OAK1,EYý
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1 agree with the judginent of my brother ('lute that this appeal
shoiild bc disiniissui with costs.

Sr'rÎWFRLAND, J., for reasons stated in wvriting, agreed that-
the appeal should be dismissed with costs.

RIDDELL, J., disseiited, for reasons stated in writing. Hie wua
of opinion that the case was exaetly covered by Lowry v. Thornp-
soi); and that the appeal should be allowed.

LFITClf, J., agreed with RiiDELL, J.

App<<il disinissed; RiiDELi and LEXTCII, .JJ., dÏss(,îitiùng.

OBELTJAMY v. TIMBERS.

Proris«ry Notre Loa of Mrnutýy-Eractioib of Excessîiu. late
of Ititerst-Jntrest Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 10Mny
Leiiders Act, R.. C. 1906 eh. 122, secs. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, Il-

Ne ui w~nt wholly Vod IRerovery of Anwuint Scrd
Iiss E.rccss of Interest <iver Amoiiat Le'gaUy <'hary<a(bl--
'oS ts.

Appeal by ilt plaintif f £rom the judgnient of TAYWoR, Jun.

UoU~,in favourl Of the defendaiit ini an action iii the 4th Divi-
sion Court Mn the County of Larnbtoiî, brought to recover the
amiounit of at promîssory note made bY the defendant.

The appeat wag hevard 1,y MUV K ('.J.EX., iloDGîINS J.A.,
RIDDELL and LEITCRI, JJ.

J. G. Kerr, for the appellant.
A. Weir, for the defendaknt, the respondent.

1IDIs J.A. :-Under the Interest Act, R.S.C. 1906 eh. 120,
any personi may stipulate for, allow, and exact on any contract
or agetetwhatsoever any rate of interest or discounit whidh
i. agreed uploni. Thîsis lesubjeet to the provisions of that Aet
andI anyv other Act of the Parliamiient of Caniada. Vinder sec. 6
of the Money-Lenders Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 122, notwithstaniding

*To b. reported în the. Onta.ri Law Raport.
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the above provision, no0 mney-lender sball tplefoiow
or exact on anyv negotiable instrument, eontract. or ~tmn
concernilg a loan of ntoney. the principal of whieh1 iii tînder
$ý5f10, a rate of intert'st or diseouiit greater thian 12 piur ve.-j
petr anDnum.

Tt is argued that flic negotiable îinstrument snoed o ii iils
caeis vîtiated 1w t he inclusioni in it of a Soin of mnr en

initorest during its edurr(ency at the rate, of 24 per Cetîit.

The appellant had f rom thte respondlent a sweuri1Y whichi was
dlue and pa * able hefore flie date at %Nitih thec Motiov-Luvndors
Act came into force; and, under sec. 9). the principal of, thiat
debt ceased to bear mtore than 12 per cent. initer-st puri nnmuin.
The two notes taken after thiat date include iîttvrt at 24 per
cent., amnouxtting to *61.U4. wltile t11e proper chlarge- was on!tly
$*30.52, and it is clear that the notte sucdl on inh destat
aitiotnt, and îîot illerelY the $ý22.2.'-rdie as a;ei tbeas
the two payrnents of $6.55 and $5 wust be ppi, on iiie initer--
est which the defendant could properly heiir.

Tt is also heyonid question that tuie vohtntary ahxîouv
of the excess does itot purgze tht' note, of' Ilt \ie inheen ili il.
It noue the Iessq ineludes that intt'rest, and1 theves'crd ad-
tuits it. Until judgnment tîtere 15. no rlae Wigrv ibi
(1878), 2 AR. 6101.

The general ride is statedl lu If erutan v. Juiurt18)
15 Q.B.D. 561, wherc Brett, M 11. points ont thati theq -otîsideýr-
ation and the protuise, deteruine aîtd constiitute a Iotlc ot
îtîtder seal, atîd take tgther the forn the, Ndole of te con1-
tract, and that where thit object of' either tht' îroinise or tlite
consideration is to proîttote tue comniittîal of an, ilea a, thev
conitract itself is illegal ani cannot be enforced.

This principal applies where either the promise or thet cri-
sidefraqtion iS ilself illegal; and, where thie vowsideratioli is ili
part illegal, the whole eontract is illegail, ami Ilhe part whlich is
legail eatînot lie recovered in att actioni upon thev contravt: Browîte-
v. Býailey (1908), 24 Tintes L.E. 644...

[Referexîce to VTetorian l)ayl(sford $ ynidivate '.. l)ott,
11905] 2 Ch. 624, 629; Bonnard v. Dott, 1 190f;1 1 Ci(h. 7é40;
Whiteman v. S-'adier, 119101 A.('. 5314; and tu the. Eniglishi Mone-
Lenders Act, 1900.1

Section 6 of our Money-ienders Aut prohîiii.tl ite stipuilatiott.
allowanice, or execution, "on any negotible inistrumvrnt, ota.
or agreement concerning a loan of xnoney, the, principal of
which i.s under $500," of a rate of intere8t or diseomnt gi-enter
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than 12 per cent. per annum. This stipulation or exaction is
not made penal, but merely the lending of money at a rate of
interest greater than that autliorised by the Act. . .. There
inay be an infraction of sec. 6 whicli is not an offenee within sec.
11. Consequently, the statute, ini prohibiting xiot only the Iend-
ing of inoney at a greater rate of interest than 12 per cent., but
its stipulation or exaction in any transaction concerning a loan,
is dealing wîth two different things, or rather is extendiug the
prohibition to something other than the original loan of inoney.

In this case the original loan was made ai a time wlicn the
interest cliarged upon it was legal; and the prohibition affecta
the appellant only so far as lias stipulated or exacted in the
note in question a greater rate of interest than is allowed. In
deterrnining, therefore, whether the gencral law regardig
illegality in the consîderation is to lie applied su as to render
the whole security void, care must bie taken to see
wlphter the statute eau have intcnded to render the whole
transaction, represented by the note, void, or merely to
vitiate it so far as it contravenes sec. 6 with regard to intere.st.
It miay be noted tliat whcre there is a contract to pay intierest,
it may ' vbe recovered ini an action brought for interest atonef: In
re King (1881), 17 (Jh.D. 191 . . . Division Courts Aýct,
R.q.O. 1914 chi. 1;3, sec. 67(2) ....

1 Refeýrence to WVhiltman v. Sadier, supra; Wilton v. Oho0rnl,
[1904'i 2 K.Ii. 110; Sainuel v. Newbold, [19061 A.C. 461; and
to secs. t;, 7, 8, 9, 10 of thie Canadian Money-Lenders Act.]J

If sec. 6, taken in coninection witli the other provisions of
the, statutie, is ]iiited to inaking void the provision as ta inter-
est, thusi rendering the myoniey lender incapable of reýceivinig
any exces interest, w1iere lie lias stipulated for or exac»ted
more than1 12 per cent., tile whole of tlie provisions of thie statute
can be harrnonised and the end attained witliout tr-eatingý the
exaction of leg-al interest as paramiount to the extent of justif-
ingr the ri4k of borrowers bngdislionest enougli, to use thie
language of Lord Mersey in Whiteman v. Sadier, supra, to
refuise to pay haek the rnoney they had had.

1 arn f ree to admit that the construction of this Act preýsents
muclfi difficulty. But 1 thiink that in Biellamy v. Porter (1913),
2,S O.L.R. 5712, two Judges of thiis Divisional Court, m 'y Lord
thie Chedustice and Mr. Justice Suthierland, ijunat have viewcd
thie miatter in thie sanie liglft; a.nd for that reason 1 feed more
con1fident thait this conclusion is correct Mr. Justice Clute'a
judgmnent rnust, hiowever, be taken to be contrary to it....
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Section 7 enald, tue touIlu an aetil >o l îtlil a1, 1 iltia, î1. ile

t'C S tilt rt of 1'2 p rcî1.pur ;t1litlilttî. t lieow ,1,
action and take n aiiceomtmtwe the paritieS.

The relief that eau wvn titii l1iîi 1,1 1to rel uîg .1 ite11
person under obligation f roli paymnent'It oft> lie. mii[ exees

of 12 per cent. per annuni, and ordering rep ,111ient f Ilate-
esif it fias, liee paid, ad to urtn sd lthuir il hil1. or dl

pairt. retvisihmg or altering, anys iy giveýti mi e'p of tilie
transaction.

Tlhe IEnglish Aet is wider ... anxd titere ils no hauit
to the lîsereýtioti of thie C ourt iari~ îm ti the aiîîoillit fýlîly
due.

In the c-ase i hand 1 amu afraid that il that ram le. dolle
is to re-1iev'e the respondenit froin it, paytnit of th, exeea '
iîuterest, aund titis would secîn to aipIVY to imtreust om)i fitlie
Act camle îinto force (se sc. 9 1.

7 1e judgmnent in appgeal, should lie, ranrdd tui tli rie
sent sucurity shomîld be redticed to $IH.7(i imî 1imîtrreslt mi? 2
per centii. froin the, 10th Stemberil).i. 1905, to iii, 1:;ih .iî , Pim}i>
anid thtereafter ait 12 per cuent. pur- aIInInt, lless the. paiurailt-is lit

an33sd $5 already îîettioned.
The appelamit. therefore, m;ie-qtirdls but partly on luls appelai,

and should have no coslts of it.

iNrC A&., ma LurrrTCI. J., ormed

RîtrEI., .. , aree ii the resîîit, for reaisolî stated-, li %% rit-
ing.
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JU NE ldTU, 1914.

*RE F'LETCHER.

lViI (111rUfjfl7<staorOwing thrce Paru Is of Land-
Devise of irst I>arcul to San, - Devise of "Raat n" to
I)auqhter, Folluwed by D<sciptianý of secund Parcel -

C(tai of Daughtc r to third Par-cel-Domiîmvit ('la use-
sàiwy hviq(.

Appeal hy Elsit' IThwim (owt'1l froiin the iudginent of IIUE

Tox, J., ante 235, dleclarîingu the construction of the ivili of Daniel
T. Fletcher, deceased.

T12e appeal wa.s huard by MuLoc.K, C.J.Ex., RIDDELL, SUTIIna-
LAND, and LEiTcri, JJ.

G. Lynch-Stau-nton, K.C., for the appellant.
S. F. Washington, K.C., for the aduit residuary legatees.
S. F. Lazier, K.C., for the executors.
J. R1. Meredith. for the infants.

SUTIERLNB,..- . . . The contention of the appellant
is, that the parcel of land . . . thirdly deseribed...

i; ineludud in the devise to her under the 6th paragrapli of the
wÎll. . . . Smnith v. Sinith, 22 OULR. 127, 129, and Re Clexu-
ent, il). 121, ,.. . sr Io nu to have nio application, as tlîey
have reference to will.4 in which lanids devisede( by particular de-
seript ions were neyer ownied by the testator. ... *

Thle eontention of the appellant 18 twofold: (1) that the
first part or clauise- 6 of the will, naînely, "I give devise and bc-
queaith thev balane of the lands and prernises< described in the
aiforesaid dleed f-rti RichardQac, xctr to me," is the
ieontr-oling- part of' the lue and undert it would pasis to the
appellant riot oily* the pacl frstly descrihed ini the deed, to,
wiceh if is wdîiUted she is entitled thereunder, but the parcel
thirdily, described, whichi is the subjeet of the dispute. This
would be so unlieasi the g-eneral words used in the early part of
the cl useae etrce by those following, which are, "salid
bIands ven omposed of par-t of lot 3 in the fourfh block and
second concession, ais f0 wvhich the appellant eontends thaf they-
really'% aret o! nio effeet, as they do nef in f hemselves describe any
daifin]ie part o! the lot.

*To I -gix )rtM' in the Çntario) lÀw epqort,.
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I>eal îîz ah tinsM last uin e irt. n eau 6 iN rt'ad U .,î
îîec'sýarv ini enler M. jni to c r Iol tht. tîreti lo usetii~ iult

is întalo. If titis in Some A"~ atloant Ihn cMOntnsP il èhw
to pai'tt's romnauing u'idiposýd of. hth oprs '111- li1

ancee, ritolat of n itilii spvecttcall teerl>' thtin ii i,
piece iii quu.,tioît as the sout h-\'esî pari of lot -No, î iii 11loek
iii tht'ý 1st coesiohlown cd mutsc aumd bois Th>' re
spondonts. oin tht' other hand, adméitbhn ini thv samnt w ay 1%v~

are,( dr'ivenl to the dedtoi' a spetvdeSerî-ption. sI1uiv.afti
iniiing a balance of landis deseibeld iii theuee 11w % i!i
goeS omi tu qualiy end desîgîatu mhat lthe paiI lands are. =naî>'

heig onpovdof pari t oAlt 3 in tht fort hlok ami smmd

on looking at lthe deil, oiîv tints thaI ili'ri in a p>art oi lii,
said lotandionlyouert m. rt'in nwit'îtoed antd ia ilm Wi'trb
by metes andt itoumis ami lis ;"tSd deflîit ami e'xae.

1 an> unabie to se' that hvr is ;IIIyîitîî in thv' apîtelar1i . S
t'ontenti ini thlis rs t

W'renn oun ak fo tYt otlir anti main miontention, tuaIi A.- grim-
erai amd vxelujsiýv description e0taitv i ti1w -nil ort 'lt
anti' of the~ landis andi prnîlss iisurbrî in tIti' afrs d. tir
front Richard Quanvee, exeelsorl ie.'tuot ail Ille huisjd in
the deeti except that portion wti spt'tîsý nir lts

4, tienl John 'OU Fetcher. axtd su ineludtls itot oiy- lte par-
et's eitim'î t'svriiîet in tle dicml but t% pn'e tînll tiseribeti

Rtfeî'eunvt to 1OVest v. La«wdavý, Il 1I.1-C :t'. 7. 3$l, .
3e; nin relrukt, 1U il'. 183 ".-. C, 1941, 1 9,_. 196.

ApplviIIg tu re(ni o theose vases Io tilt'lagug of the
nill in question. h sueltns lu mai Ilia Ilte \%ords - saiti landis lbeîîîi
eomIpoýsed of.'' olo ittg inmdiately. in ai dwlu us lstrip-

tion,. uplon Ilte generi- words. 'li babutt of the lasanti ure-
Ini ses tiescribeud il tul e a fousii deed.'' mn#an, ilt t'fl'vt. ''lie

parliular aMds 1 am rcerin anti dt'viing'- -p art uf Ait
3. bioek 4, secondl cutmcssinet'' witieh part isn on reft're n lu iî
demi, mnade clear amuid diïnite. and hio or:anti Ihat. Ihlteforî'
the devise it tht' ti clause do0es itot paot lule appullamn ther
soiuili-weist part of lot 2 in the 1sf eoineaaîon P is titi vase ut'
thte siimbsitutiomt of 'a deflinite andt precise statment' for -ian
antevodellt gent'ralitv.' Il is ltot the case of atuinptr' anîl
insceurate unuiaeratimt of partà iuars.' butt a qiualit' is anti
deuflning slatemlent .

1 agre wîith àiîdletont. J.. that, apart ltgierfron, the

.... ........ ...
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residuary clause, the judgment appealed f rom rightly interprels
the wiIl in question; but the very fact that the resîiduary clause,
whith reads as follows, 'Ail the rest and residue which rernains
of xny real and personal estate," etc., niakes a referenee to real
estate, when the fact appears lu have been that at the lime the
wiil was made the testator had devised ail the lands hée owned,
wilh the exception of the south-west part of lot 2 in the lst con-
cession, and that the reference 10 real estate would be useless
unless it referred 10 il, would, on a consideration of the whole
will, lend colour and weight to the view that this parcel did not
pass, under the words '*the balance of the lands" in clause 6,
to the appellant, but was intended to pass under the word " real"
in the residuary clause.

1 would disnîiss the appeal with costs.

MuLocK, C.J.Ex., agi-ced with the judginent of SUTHERLAND,

J., for i-casons brieffy stated in writing.

LriiTcx, J., also eoneurred.

RiUDDELL, J., dissente-d, for reasons stated in writing.

Appeal drnsd;RIDDELL, J., dissentÏng.

JIuN, 17'rn, 1914.

FEHRENBACH1 v. (IRAI'EL.

Vendi(or onid Irhar- renntfor Sale of Land-Action
foer linstalm6nti olf lilrçhase-money-A 1)illiif of 1'endor fo

.Ibditemenclt of Purc hase-money-A pplical ion of Payimet-

Appeal11 hy the dfdatfrom the judgment of LENNOx, J.,
ante 39.

The ppa wasé hearid by MiLOCK, (XJ.Ex., RrDDrnýj.r, SUjTIWFR-

Eat1. E . A. I)uVerniet, K.C., nnd W. 1-1. Gregorýy, for th(, appel-

R. MvýfKay, K.C., for the plaitiff, the respondent.



The judgment of the Couurt 1kas deive yRïiý.i,, -J.
(afler setting out the fae-ts uit lgt):-Theu iitie cf tion rk-
stricts its1lf, and the avigumen-it ias liited lu,. a caim lthfat il

shou)tld have been found that thetre. w as nothing payblell ;it the
tiine uf the issue of the -%vrît. -\i ilppeal is takin ait IS-
miissal of the eouniterelaim....

The- tate of afl'airs at the liiei kif the payiunt iniFbrav
1913,ý was, this: the defendanit Ilid lu t ihe lainitifi a neaild

abot 3.00balaîret of thu a~rn diu Ini Puube, 12
the(se er alrcady- pay able. Theni there- \%is ai dubi fot ' etiit u.
diltunl iM praseilti, Sulý,enidurai ini fulu)ru, 1f ove *8000l ail

of' ilis tire duïdît iglit, part of il. viz.. ,(XI i u
payt. un the IsI Nuvemitber, 1913.

Ail agreement w as miade NNhelxelhv tIît, pr~i<e kf 210 aeret;
shou-ld be paid in Februa ev and land euvee wtcl hieh.d u1-e it
agreeiirent, wvas flot tu be eontveyed till the LasI)aet cfi«%iikii(t th,.

purchaIiýse-rnoney had been made. The monewa paidl -- IlraIlv
as the defendant says, he " paid il on the whikh e ofithe lai i.,intracit ;' befure any elaim w"a niade by the eetdn as lu arn'ý
aipplication tu lw made of this sum, the plainitifi *11ie ilol
tht'- -whole of the land eonîrael," ' y aikigI il, tirsIti lua ' ',

ilhc amnount uverdue and the balance on the hlecointracl. The
dlefendant d-aims the right lu apply the balanc afir avn

uverdue aims, upon the instalînent (lue on1 thev IsI uehr
19131, aind souestablish that there xvas ihig dnt_, ilut îhl date
of the writ.

At the finie of the' aynîti the di'endanîi hadl nl( rigýht rn
the eontraet lu puy aiiY sumexep the animunt ovlurduei ;lId lun
paid. even bis right lu pay moure thai *ý4,(00 as (if, thr NI Nu1vemal-
ber, 1912, bird gone with the day. t uleunl, il mnst lbu
eonsidered as paying the exeless undler thek agrlnenimdt.
81woia11ly as tel the laiid 8uld luFlagr The hlmd wstht-n

eonideedas aetually suld toufihe deena t and , he etitjled 1(i
al 4-ofl'Vyllce. Thto rig-ht lu a eoiveviiiee, avvrued-t unll ýv' w heu

aillthe purchse-muîrey(.ý mis puaid, and it seenîls Ilu met that il Irînîsî
b. 'iidrthIt tihis illioulit was paid as, parlt cft thlt fil1 il[-

staliiinii. Thelrgu-n that the plaintilf hadl afler fihe pily-
ienit, a balaîîce of mnuney iii his handi(s blolgiing tOlut' efîd

ant, cawnt avail; neithr eonisidered the balance the mnit o i
the deedn;and, afler pay'mnentn il ,wax unobîd , h
rooney uf the plainîtif, and nult tha t* fli the dfvlndaît.

The( argument whieh inight be ruadle 11thalie deit
roakinig the exess payînent, did m) unde th optioni giveni hlm7t

.4_-6o...

FEURENRACH ?, f, I? A 1 , E1'ý
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of paying more than $4,0OO ini November, 1912. does iot ajsist
hioi. The application made by the plaintiff of the money has
préeisply the same effeet au though he had heen in February,
1913. al!nwed tn exercise the option he had in November, 1912.

None of the eireumstanees sueeeeding Fehruary. 1913, has
displaeed the right of the plaintiff to appropriate the payment
as he has doue; aud I do not sec auything inequitable or unfair
ia his insisting on his rights when he mnade a eonveviauee of
the land at the requcst of the defendanit.

\Vhcther the defendant has any rights against the plaintiff
Iîot raised by lis plcadings. w-e need flot eousider.

1 thiuk the appeal should be dismissed with costs.

JUSE I8TH, 1914.

(>LDS v. OWEN SOULND) LUMBETI CO.

sCoract-M1anufucture andl Delîvery of Lýurnbr Shipinet-
I>ayment for Lum ber Delivered-Inspectioii of Lumber-
Interest.

Appeal by the defendants and eross-appeal by the plaintiff
f rou the judguîcnt Of MIDOLETON, J., antte 241.

The appeal and eross-appeal were heard byV MERIr'Tti, C.J.O.,
MAULIENand MAG;Ek,, J.J.A., and RIMDELL, J.
W. Il. Wright, for the defendauts.
J. Il. Rodd, for the plaintiff.

Tiii. CouinT dismissed both appeals with costs.

SI 'HIRLAND, J., IN (ÏABR.JUxN l8rii, 1914.

FISHER v. THALER.

f1x1 ciîpn -S$1 a penidinq ( Appcal - Reinoval of ta f-Ru
496$umuryJudpned-Rle57-No Ref! or Valid Di-

Motioxi by' the plaiitilf, unider Rule 496, for an order rernov-
iing thie stay of exerittioii upoti the plaiutiff's judgmnt eouse



quent upoil thc eeiat pelfoitvjîiiwî a m
hueni set do n il Ihi' hea î'd.

Iille 496: Lnes '-tris orlee 1wa ugeofaiI î
siolial Court. the extrutin pf 1h jnlgit îîpjii d riî

SOLh UPOIt ain iiipî'îi being mit pim~n t, cwha'd i slav,!
puidRing the appeal ...."

-M. L. Glodoii. for the îîlaiîîtiff.
J. 1'. M!ae('ý regor, for the dfnaîs

SVTi:ii.ANOJ.:-A iloitiotii re u e1*01 îfexe1t ii

lwmni au appeal fronii ait orde r if<'oît i îutJug
graiîing the laiinîiff's imot ba fior ugietna peal

dlorsedl writ, utader nIe 57. Th, lacarîd 1 -woît t îut.uîIge
(in the naterial efore bina raime W the eoîwlua Iboî Mh de

fedants worn rally îlot bonâ flue voiistiîg the îIlinit- s voajîn
litt inq-reI sueekiuag bo aWn tane. h cs satu Ib e Y u as - ikohl
staly exctit ptndig- anl îppeal. an(]i h)hied do> su.

'While in a c-ase w\her a defeîîdait liSc s ur hii aî vol! de-
fence there is bbic right to ait uncondSinelîa S. àiiee ja'uu.
UBm ah 's 1)iÎst îIl ery (Co., 50 WV. V49 , 1 ,T. . '2 -2 F -. 1 . t 'asîli'
'o. Liniited v. Kourî (1909), 1N lui.R. 4s2, a jersal o4 th,

înatci'ial leads nie toi the saine eneuiaia u iiiiiii i 'o
~Judge. that nao rial or MaId lfnei ieoe o Il athie.
shoud 1w no sbav of IhN 1xeenioi.

The order N% il g-, aisakdacodiî

111(;It COU)RT 1IIIOfN.

MWDmlETN, J. JUNC ITm. 1lu4.

HERRES v FLF1ETCHFH.

Con,ýtra4ct-Alleged Aqrerme i tii 1)i riî Pai S, rrWî là>, t-
dc(rcd 7by rxp.1< 1a10 Dçîi.ç t t mititr,t Ai fitnu1' toi

forc Ar eOt agaùitst xru Evidîe m<t''oîua
tiaîî-Iut ~ 'I',i of t itur 1"il,4 i r' ~u'î

SItatut( of PrusQ)mOnt 11< rii AUIîqud <;ifl "1f <'l?
tels ami!rnîsî~qN! Vol, s~in îw1 C'wq <I (''set

Action gantthe exeoutors o' .JOhn Flteer dea>eî. o
specifie- perf'oriîa"îe of un oMpeavd ngrceîîîi ho'we thi pol-îî
dgti andî the' I!ieel.
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The action was tried without a jury atIlla!nilton on the
Ilth June, 1914.

G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and J. G. Fariner, K.C., fer the
plaitiff.

S. F. Washington, K.C., for the defendants.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The plaint iff was the housekeeper of the
late John Fletcher, who died ou the 27th August, 1913, pos-
sessed otf two fartas and considerable personal property. AI-
though she w-as paid wages during the testator's lifetiiiie, at the
rate of $12 per month, the plaintiff alleges that there was an
agreement by which she was entitled to receive his homestead
farmn at his death. There are some minor disputes with refer-
ence to, a]leged gifts of chattels and a promissory note.

Fletcher was a married man living separate frorn his wife.
His children were ail grown up and living away froni him. In
August, 1906, he advertised for a housekeeper. The plaintiff ap-
plîed, and was employed. She was then a widow, about 55 yemrs
of age. Fletcher was 8 or 9 years older. Matters progressed
rapidly; -for in October, 1906, while the plaintiff was away,
Fletcher wrote her a letter, 241h October, addressing her as
L"Dear. Helen," "Dear Nellie," and as "Darlinig." These af-
fectionate relations were broken in upon before a year had gone
by; and the plaintiff loft some lime in the summer of 1907; ber
intention then was 10 leave for good and ail.

It is not clear whether the farm had been promised before
this disruption; 1>ut Haines Eliier, a nehwof the lady. was
éemploýyed by Mr. Fletcher as an emissary 10 contluct peace nego-
tionS, and he was authorised 10 hold out the prospect of the
ownership, of the farm) as an induceinent. The lady yielded, she
returned, and mnatters appear 10 have gone very sioothly'\ for
8ome limne; for in Junei, 1910, the plaintiff and Fletchier Wenit to
D)etroit to consuit . . .an attorney . . .wîth referencee
to the obtainiing of a divorce fromi the separated wife antil with
reference 10 thet drawing of a will. Although a bill of divore
wua drawn, il does nlot appear 10 have heen prosecnited; ami,
uipon learninig that a will would eost about $25, Mr. Flthrde-
cflied tb go t0 thle expense. . . . Altbou1gh nlot eXpreslyI.
stated, il is elear that the whole sublstratun of the.se nevgotiations
was; a ýontemiplated dIivorce from the separated wife and m1ar-
riage with the plaintiff....

Thie testator made liis last will in January , 1909. Il conitains
uo referenice 10 the plaintiff. Four of his sions (or their issui
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ire - lt staiI1. save%1 sOlt îîH lgai'. W ît IriItv tiOii.S
thu testailor Ila have had1 eoad -ht pai. k i ba1;ts ilt'
to 4 pes thymll by. l1 ill au tstaîil ta i lil am,t.l

Aftertt it-staitors dcath.i th' laitf linv oli
title-d to e> ev a bialance( (f et ea mnît i waes'ut e
;ild this hras hwee11 paitl. Tho. (.;i toi th4 le mirs lit. ihmpo

p as I« % lî ot put Il-,drd lut o il a.n tie latt'w r
h ave no doubt that itiiffrn tics th-- TtesItCo lias e-x-
pesdbis intenîtioni to lvit th fini Io the pl leif u. 1

halve a great dJeal of doubt las to ilt. v' heiig al 4-oîîtrav to
do sIl

;iee re inauxnry nîtne of Illconatndîgte
plaiiinifr's clain. Shue ruîilailned ii tu thesttr cu lyîuent,
nioriinallv as his housm'ktvpw'r im idobeh inre tOf a
si 1) la t d mîonthfl v ae Ilu file 1cettera prouee threis0

sugestonof gii1 h'l'ruTt linitill says tht Ilhvre wa
aînother letter, iii w ieh tiws \w's se(t 1o,111 lilit thiat Nlv Ilas
detst, 'e'\ d if. Tht' 1.rooatv t'hhuv \i'e l Nilr-,Wt

thlie D etroit atoue aeeplt ta t11w fulleat exten lt, bltlit ali
far short of tastaiblishiing a ctre.It shews oiv an] :intntion
at tîjat tume taý mîake a w ill. Tht' ovilit'ncu e o lines4., Eitwr, ilit.
nephew. reqîire-s to bc aceeilt \witî reati :ato ;ianti, olif-
aide of this, there is no eorroboration ot' flic- plaint III's m\ r
sitory . Tt is so easy to turîî a statemm (et* ofr aititetioniiil Io de.-
viseý înto a eontract to devise tbîît thtidvîtehrakig ini
prgetisioli anîd convineiîg forme, falls veur' slort ot' thîi. standardn
set hy,, the' jutlgnucît of a l)ivisioîîal Court ini(rs v. 'loar v

18$,29 S4.I , 2. wIwhri is said thiat sucli anri ein
as thiat set up li\y tht', plaintiff -tmuît Ilie -4tpportiet livevi\-t

eaigupoiî the' mind of tilt Court as littie doulit ais if a pro.
perly exccted will had been >rdedai( provti befowe it'"

( 5 ~45).
Not only does the evidence(, eývn if a-ctepted.L fail to est.ahuial

and corroborate a hakrgini, but 1 haive tht' greakteat iffcît
giving it credence.

1 think this case is, ini thiis aptquite lÎie Madidisou v.
Alderson (1883), 8 App. Cas. 46;7. and that thierv was flot iii
truth a contract.

Other difficulties also, confront the plaiiitiff. The' vontract
îs not in writing, and the' Statute of Fraudal would affordf a cýoin-
plete aniswer to a elaim for specifieperomne Sh1,e wvotih

'then. bc entitled to recover upon a quantumn iiiruit for the' ValUt'
of the services rendered by her; but site Till fot render these
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services gratuitously, and has already received the precise wages
stipulated for, even before the giving of the farni was ever men0-
tioned. The amount paid was, according to the evidence, a f*air
wage for a woman occupying the position of hougekeeper upon
a farm, and 1 fait to find that any services were rendered going
bevond the scope of the original employment; so that, if the
Plaintifi' is entltled to recover upoîi a quanrtum neruit, there is
nothîng coming to lier beyond what she lias already received.

With refereîîce to the dlaim for the horse and buggy and cow,
the case appears to me to bc governed by the decision iii Cocli-
rafle v. Moore (1890), 25 Q.B.l>. 57. The gift fails because
there was not a change of possession~.

Then, with refercuce to the $200 note: 1 think the plaintiff
fails as to this also. The plaintiff admits that at o11e time it
was witlî Fletcher*s papers. 11cr whole account as to it is ful
of contradiction and discrepancies. The daughter-in-law and
her husband gave clear evidence of payrnent. Such discrepan-
eies as exist hetwienm the stories of these two inessshew con-
cltvsiveiy that thwe was ino êollusion between themn.

1 tinik the action throughout fails; butt the case is not one ini
whic1h _osts should be awarded....

j, Suggested thgt soîne allowance should be voluntarily made
to thei pilainltif hy those interested in the estate of Johnu Flet-
cher.I

MIDI~ETUN J. UNE 16TH, 1914.

COO0K v. DEEKS.

(Jampalyî-Cwntracting j mpy-'tr Tak< n by Vajiity
If)ir<-(-ftur«s as Jnividuals-Ditties and Liabîihtice of Dir-

_7dur -Tr,st-Iiiyhtsç of Miinority $/iorchüI<rs-Evid< nicc
-Conlid-indiniof Trial Judge.

This action was b)rouglit by A. B. Cook, one of the shiare-
hdesof the Toronto Construction Company Limited, on be-

hiaif of himnself and ali other shareholders other thani the iii-
dividual dt-vfendants, agi U eorge S. Deeks, Thomnas Ilinds,
George M. I)eeks, the D)omliion Construction Company Limited,
tndi the Toronto Constructioni Company Lîmited, for a judg-
mencjt declingiil thait dlie iniividual defendamits and the )oîinioni

Contrctin oiinpanyi Limiited wýr trustees for the Toronto
<'onistruetion C'ompany of' a certain contrftt entered into lie-
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tweeîi the l)mmjnjolî (Coîstruetioîî U9înami 111,th ('amlitianii

Paefc îti wa ('oîiPaîî t'ç> Mu cunîtîruçt joi of a iaelai îlOt,
ealled ini the vvidetnv "th, S4hor Liîî- mrt aeeurat, l
kîîowîî as the ('aîîjîbel tod WCk ( mîaro amd %cu~îrîi Nl I% <-
-and for ancillar re lijet.

The' action s tHrid u ithout a ,jury at Toronto.
Wallaev eît 111C. and A. Il. twart, fPr tho~ plaiiîifl
H, F. B. Johisîon, K.( '.,ý and R. IM,-Kikx K-(X, for the. ti-

fendants.

Mniî.LON -J. aller statS ing lifarts .it leîît h l
three ii thle indiv idual deteîîdanit eould neo, acéis t0 li
WH j lli' onpe] ld 10 ontsiIi 1,k tov r' I 'îîjîi'c for t -e1eint
of an iiilvlg i a ansocat th lie da n i h on ý tisioîN

w hoeti' tope are ableto fretcnle rnin oliation to him il.,î
the course whjch tlicv hi t akeu. 'l'iiev represeiit1 -%,'ît ii? ei
per cent of the share value of' ilite oîia Thel ar tre
direetors out of te f'our-. Tl'îl lt i n, uSiýon îsý,eît ii,
iii tb js suîiary way. tke, hii tloir o)" n numues aloi for t"S Ue ilw
beiet a proitabe comtc whhlt lieV i gt, hîad ilthe seeii iii.
havetake for lite conîpaîv? Il i' ol1det thîit Iiie- poIt n nî i A

wio elîîiîi by tie foriiiat oli of d t x wuimîîîaîîv ami the ralîs-
fer of, th(.e oitract to it.

Beforu eoîîsjderi:îg l1o I' leglap 'et o he qu ion. , i for-
niai proeegs of l. th rto 'CIo n utrîetini (noîîpiny otghît
c 1w enenind At i meetling oIf ic ireuo on 1111 2li
Miarvi, 1912, tlu qlustioli of 11te IîInllsiI-ahjljtv of' tatkiîag any
ft>lit'r.I 'oîrts." mas dcîsdanid ai ea nie'tii ofitl

sh1areuliolders \was djtiedltl to be. eailled . A 1iîî'ctin-g mas tald
unad hAed u te th April and adjoîîrnid tihi tue, ilth, w-heîi at-
tr, di-svussioj, iei iîît'tiiig ajuîedwih takjîîg ans'ý aviholi.
The oflie of geimera manager ma-,boi)id ant ilthe sale
of the Plant, was authorimed.

This action mas not beguîi iintil tuc 12111 Madi913,. al-
rncost a year later. The iiext mîites4. protluvcd are o thooUi

peeting o! thle dirctors hel on ie 3ýrd Alîril, 1913 '411, al
already mnade of the coînpany!' assets mas eunirîi; Ji et oli
of the eoipany ini not t'îterixîg iuîto net' mtre a îs couii-
firined; and the djrtetors deelared liat tht' ewnpaîîyii wais lot ini
any wziy intere-ted in the eontrnrt hii quesion. This action is
thien dirait mwjth, a dufexiet' is direetud ho> Iv mîalle ho) the action,
un fl(th proposedi statunelt of (144ei114e iii approell of'. A liivid.
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end is theit declared out of the inoney on hand, $4Xi,OO being,

The~ animal mneeting of the shareholders was hld on the
26th April. The sale of the assets was confirined by the share-
boliers, the action of the company iii not entering into aiîy new
contract, ineluding that in question, was confirined, and it was

delrd tat the company did ixot desire any interest ii) the
contraci(t in question ; the defence filed in the action on the cota-
painy*'s behalf being formally approved. The four parties weor-
again elected directors. At none of these ineetings, it inay « 1e

said, was C!ook (the plainitilr) present, although lie w'as duiy
niotified.

There wus at the hearing a good deal of discussion as to the
exiat position occupied by direetprs. Probably the most accur-
a te statemnent as to the position of a director îs, that hie is a trus-
tee, for the cornpany of ail the property of the cornpany which
mia * corne to his hauds, and that lie is the agent of the coin-
patny' for the transaction of ail its business which. lie is called
upoti as dietrto transact. lHe occupies towards the oinpany
a tîiduiaryii v ela],tionship, and it matters littie whether lie is
calledl ani agenit or a trustee. H1e is under certain disahulities
arising frorn the, position lie occupies. He cannot make personal
profit out of transactions with the comnpany. In ail hîs trans-
ac(tionls wvitl the coîapany hie is called upon to act with absolute
g-ood faith; but there tire rnany things which bis position does
flot prcuehirn from doing.

The fuiitndmental principle underlying ail cornpany lathat
the iinajurityý mnust goverfi, so long as there is no fraud upon the
rnimority, must be accorded îts due recognition; and, wheni the
tta.jority deterines that a eornpnny shall not go further anLd
i:hall Inetk o new,% business, this, 1 think, must bind the
iniority; anid the directors, represienting the niajority, cannot,

bY reasou of any suplposed fidueiary obligation, be coxnpelle-d to
undertake businiess ini behif of ail the shareholders, nior c!an
they be p)revented, if thvy see fit, from themacives uindprtakinig
profitablé, business which inight well, be undertaken bY the com.ý
pany as a whole.

1 aeeept to the full Mr. Nesbitt's statement that the direetors,
îin the diseharge of the eompany 's business, must be, absolutely
loyal to the eoinpany; but, when the business is not the bii-
uiss of the company and when the comnpany as a whole refuse*
the busiiness, there cainnot be any fidueiary obligation whielh pre-
venta the direetors fromn acting as individuals in their own in-
divîidual interest.
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It muts also Ne lorne al mmdl tat irtilit f action whd
ni l'e assvrtei Il au iîdvwidlla iý aeoe in a ela-snt n
îs a righit of avtioni ve»si in 111, P0în[,alk. A i1lorir v

11041r a iii t his wva, l"rmsre a 1rn ue l ie - pa-n
recover\ý'I iiev' (lue lu thu eOlip;nV,lieu theitajorilv refs
tu aeîi lut iii îiis ease. 1 think. (otk shonglY lie Ltav, 4ciV w i

Iîc o îidieate that he M as nult reaîed u àt hah.-oinî uaîne~
bias untiîel fauled si msaboul any ritii in th- contpanv. Th-
comnpanv icannot, tior ciau tll he niîîry sh1arhlider-s. cotpe tli
llnaijorîitv if colîtîtue lu enqdlo titeir capital iniA itnulres !Or]
can the» iOîîpain or the miioriîIsaelodr cnplth ao
iîy tu reIcrt is wsoîal servsces wîthlolnî w hiPd thetiterc

F"or tiieseP reasois. 1 think the. aet îoîî lail,; land<. %w hile 1 nî,
wih Wha cr4'atr <anid"ur liad ''en lisdax --dl iu ari-,, 4 'uk, (on
thp wld 1 thiîtk his claini is al1sohitlv de oiu lie'lTA. lHe
lIas hinisif sycured a "omi'Pw roî t al t= aS eottipt : Ai
tlie profil fr-on titis w iii go to itît, as iii tile (ase. oi iltltie
cotraets lY %vas carrying on i ipi lihas le) tînr.i Plaini 1-u
Share i the carnîligs of tueieetdPs

lIn a case tikv this, where tlher is soute wutîli oe f a~ îdeite,
it às prohaluly lny duty to vxpress nq1 Oiqitîi as 0tue ciP itiht
te b,. gdveî to th îttse.Aliog therem- lias becI- sOulte
faîlilr t' nf îor on1 lh par-t of, tlt, duftîdatts w iblrad
tu smn itnior details, I alin salistied titat in the, îiin tilvir N1aIU-

nnsarv u]îbir(elv corrlect anîd thlat titeir evidtilci (,ati hq- re.-
lied iupon. 1 think their perisonal initerost ha", fot atTet4 d teu
evivetie to the saine vxtetît that ('ook's iuilerest has alcî.

Act i,, d is n iss< ffi

LENNOX, J. JUIii4Ti, 1914.

ALLAN v. PETRIOULN4.

Venidor ('nidPrJu~-r'cnd for Sale of Land Aîn
nient by Purchaser Io of-ncîs -iqi ISbpr
chaser-Dispate as to lchcther Watrier Lui Includt*d in Ar

met-an4utinof AgevuniR1pe--rvide nii --
Notice Io Sub-purchaser of Ternis ofBrai-cepuç

ofPymet by Vindor-Specific Performnife-('is

Avtion by the exceutort, of W. H. Allan, dcadfor tipecifle
performance of an agreInin ecutd omi the 27th lmprh, 1911,
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bv' whieh the defendant Petrimouix agreed to seli his farrn, bor-
derîng on the Detroit river, to the defendant Carnoot, who as-
signied the benefit of the agreement to the plaintiffs' testator.

A. R. Bartiet, for the plaintiffs.
F. D). D)avis, for the defendants.

LENN;-,ox, .:-The defendant (arnoot is an intelligent man;
but hie was horn in Arabia, is of Freneli parentage, and lias a
v'ery ituperfeet knowledge of the English language. le assigned
his eoiitract to W. H. Allait. deeeased.

The issue is as to whether the agreement of the 27th Mareh

did or did not include the convevance to CLarnoot of an estate in

fee simple absolute ini the watcr lot in front of Petrimoulx's
farm, or, alteriiatively, whether as a malter of estoppel the de-

fendants are preeluded ifrom denying thc plaintiffs' ight tW

supfh a eonveyance by reason of the wording of this agr-eieet,
whacvr ay have been the actual l>argain betwecn E arnoot anid

Putriînioulx.
Tt îs in evidenee, and not denied, that the verbal baan s

for thc sale and purehase of the I>trimoulx farn, a paallstrip
of landI ruinîig westerly from a highway to a dike, atf thie tr
edige of the rierletroit; and, within these bounda rius ;ind cast
of 1hw dike,. soiiie 1.5 or 20 acres arc eovered by atr hi-S is
ail t hat has becti patentcd by the Crown, this is what the defundj-
aiut I>t-iiuulx owned and verbally agrccd to selI and inake titie
to, and this iii what the defendant Carnoot verbally bargained
for- and understood would bceconveyed to him. Legall ' it in-

eliud.d of course, without mention, ahl easernents.prveg,
asld iparýiian rights appurtenant to the property. ('arnoot is

poiieand explieit in saying that hie neyer imagined at any
iinic thýat hie was getting any r-ight whatevcr, flot even ani ease-
ment or- pr-ivilege, wcst of the dike or water's edge. These two
mcii having reaehed this agreement, including ternis of pay-
menit, ocua inai the like, went to Mr. Gignae, aeov-

anero have the armetput into wrîting, and the, inistrur-
tions to (]igniae didl fot go finrther tha the verbal ag--eient ;
but inawithout instructions, incorporated an agreement ta
eou1\(.% vewhat iii ellIvd the, water lot. This he did by concluding
0he desocription with thie wvords, -and thie water lot in front

thereof." I>ctionlx objeeted, saying that he did not own this,
;mil the odswr sre ont, buit the oncaerhald the
î(ies that there should le morne wordls in the agreemient so as Wo
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int*iude any right or priviieuge of Petriîuki insintl tu "we--
ship or uoeupaîioan of the farnu aled, ex identix ,yl ~Ug heitte
able to express xxhat bu had iii mmdiii afterP tisoeuSý,iuîî, andc w illh
the eutxent Jf Pet r-iiîoulx. he rustored-i the. w uids li bail ali rady
striekexi ont. l>et ndnx bail no thuog wf a2nreein1 obtahi
il patent, or. afler diseussioli wiîh igu that ilhe \urds uni
luved would ubligat hM Iu du sun Thu atid uf th' uthr

cunt raul ing party. of vourse, has lu lie taketni mii, a nt ut
& 'Inuot. as île sxx ears. bad nu its tha au n eu uld a-pu
any part of Wat aîpeared lu hi tu Ye Il a inéveale, river
Ilie ulider 1stuudi it Mh mul s uf tbe dise w as iienablvdd the pro
lertx of thIe W rwn idr peuple ; and, iniflu'igtb iesij
in xxhieh le uck nu piart - as xx -eh as liq ieuuld. lie eul ilt at

xxtha vat ls relerred lu lîN -a xxA a bd'ut' osan!th huaid eux erei
hy water east of I le iike andî au bc tois bw uîlest"' MW hat lie

x uld el il ini soute xm ax. but l a les ui imeux miba n uf t h l
amiî w itb Ibi e mxas ente it

Th'ie resit us at ni 1r cd faet. is ba I%>liiuul\ ni %,er
bargdajiel lu gîx e andi 'aîîuie e Pîr i ilt e hie xx I er

lut aid thle resuit ini laix 6. tuba 'arituuldici Nui- ereuîpel
Pet riniuulx lu oblaînl a lialIent for' or e-u1ix( extis land toulini.

Tlh i is tMi situaton as hetweiilIt ilefencýidants. A\s l I, , ei
theme éxx m nen thbi r xui eraareein mas nex'er ini atvarieîi
and ini the xvurkiiugo oui (fil' iini'r the, fielts bqeinî uiî
puîe. ir riglîs Cute se îust Yw adJudjeatei upon on t bis

Are tiii Iplaiueifs Hiet. in aiîy Strnugur posiin Itni Mr-i
nw xiimepied at- the' tomne lie assigned ! It is (un"edbe thal.
in oeentai ciueuîsaîîe, they iniigl bave, rightS xih 4ojjj 'a;rnoti.
coul nul sieesflx aser. ni ilis0 ntlyu the udinioti,
huxxever. lthaI ini tht' oienstne uf is eùasi. 111e 1jîlaintififs
are liînitd lu the nights heuie bvI ariinu. The plaintifstidu

niot andi eould uiot sueeesull e-laini uinde- tht', agreeîîîeîîtj N\1hat
niililm bd satiu have bueit wrestedl fruin r ainui our the. 2ndj,

.Iantiîîur 1913. The' deseripî ion iii titis instrumntap i adnittti~
lu be iiîuffieiet, and il xvas nl put forwmardi is a baîs uor this

aefioneilierîiitht' pleadinworut'a the tiaLl.iTere xxas ntitbiîî
tl bi vither lîaî'y unI il î'xeeutiion of t hi asuniennt un liii

6ub élituarv, 1913. Refure Ibis m as ultainciil, t hi' )laintifs*
14estatur, anti his solieîîurs xxet'e fulîx' inforieud il' lietrîur

cef the verPbai bargai aid uJ the faotS ani nireîsat I
tet(iiîg tue xueenioti of tu agreenietît of lthe 2 71hî àareb ics
bux'e satd bide Iban this, hcotb b anmi bis scojilrs knexx
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that not only did the vendor repudiate any actual agreemient to
,ronvey the water lot, but that ('arnoot emphatically diselainied

.anv eontraet to get anythig westerly beyond the dike. Thé

right to the farm proper was ail ('arnoot professed to have or

agrued to seli, and this is all the testator, under the eireunm-

stneeouid aequire--xcept a law-suit.
An argument was pressed based upon the acceptanee of pay-

mients by Petriioulx. But Petrimoulx had a right to 1layrnenit

without préjudice to his rights in Court based upon the, midis-

puted facts. le had a right to aeeept thc stipulated pa *vnîents,

adto say "J1 will leave it to the Court to sav what 1 sold.'

I was a)sked to relieve the plainiffs from paN tuent of costs

in any \ e-vent. T do not think that this is a case eaiing for

exeeptîiflitreatment of this character. There is more than a

suggestion that the haste and urgcney of Mr. Gauthier and the

testator wvas aetuated by a désire to obtain the property f roma

an untutored foreigner hefore he would beeone aware of the

sudden risc in the value of bis farm. This îs, of course, flot il-

légal, but it is also, not very commendable.
('arnoot wais upon the verge of throwing Up the whole trans-

action, but the plaintifs insisted upon taking chances, against

the protests of both Carnoot and Petrimonîx.
The plaintifs8 should be content with what they knew and

"know\\ Petrimoulx ag-recd to eonvcy. They repudiated the bar-

gini, and have faiied in their attempt to suhstitute another.

The * are not iiow, strictly speaking, entiticd to revert to the

actual contract and claimi specifie performance of ît, as admittedl;

and at the, trial they wcre not even prepared to say theni that

they desired a eonvcyance under the eontraet as set up by the

If, within fifteen days, the plainiffs serve notice in writing

stating that they dosire to obtain a conveyance of the lanid

without the water lot, there wiil be judgment for specifie- per-
forinanee-limiited iu thits way-in the usual form; and, if flot,
the actioni wilI be dlisissedi; but, the plaintiffs haviug caused- the

litigation, the, defendanits mugt, in any case, be paid their eosts
44 defence,
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LEsoX, .J. \F.CI 16T11, 1914.

I!u;h n ui; the; ,aw or- a) tho Wfho iv kil1 1 b<;y 11rw ron
fol a 011 a ighuay if t;uhep ('ishl urpurtiu N qIo i t

tî pu i I>itch . lleu Fali AvIt folf y ar l a ui r 01a

pairl' ly roasoi ttutîivw of th t' 1 dufuaats. Ilt C'or-
jîoraîtioni of the Townîship of Mursua.

M. Wilson. K.U.. nnd \V. T. Easton, for the plaintif.ý
J. IlI. Rodd, lfor t1h efdat.

LE oJ.:- The plaitiff uxuriset resnll aru. 'Pic
horsus though voung, w1ero 1= Mdvw n Y vivion ami ou tho

Ioîîrry th %iay they actud Silen th'. isaster1 1- îîuî~d aod
ail inr iii th lottoi of thle ditha~s lhat thvvý ler ot.

Th'le Acrumesamup tht with his boy- lyin Ivapl, the pWiaiti tok
blaîîî to hbuielf. tîiîîkine Iliat losNndi le-' mwighî havu got the

boy out of theo wgeI1 roves iotiing....
Thei plaiîiî Ind bi Ievr Iîet'orui beu poij thîsi, lia' i t

is 0nOUM1, as I tiod tho Immi Io n, tohol is a vmoxapeoî and
careful driver; wîts proeeeibg alhmg tlw higlwap udih reasua
able c-arvy; auJ, îîtxvtdyplavoi ini a situiatioli of" p-euiiar

difut.auete ais a priaient mnail ill;ghIt bc Ioewdl atvI, If
tiwdefndatsw'ru ueogligolit. and the-ir la-gligolivo iwas thl(-

cause of, the puril if thcy ratdal,îerve valiiîg f'or iin-
indauaution- what right haet bey Io duuîlaai of hIle pIlinl-

tilfh' le xîrvîsu of ex ariayjIidgînenot or' uexeîtionial ini-
he1ligQuvu air t'orvthnnloghlt Aini the efîdtswure gulyof
gros ngign ini the osruho aluJ care. of tu' iilîn ini
question.

Everyuiiiepai C-orpcYritiolkiu bollnd to keî'p th Ille ay
they have opuenud for traffio iii sincb a statu of eonsîriactiol alid
repir as to bu riasonaly sufe naiJ suffivian for tht' re'qin.

nis of the pahinlwr Imcality; regard hoing liad. of couirse, h)
the îîwais at the' coînînand of' the' vonneiil, the' ordIiinarv upe
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for which thev are likely to lie used, and the varying conditions
which are likely to arise. They must flot altogether overlook
the tact that the highways are liable to be used by the compara-
tively iinskilled as weIl as the~ skilful driver: by the old and
the middle-aged, and the young; by the stranger as wcll as the
resident; ami by night as well as by day. Thcy should be made
reasonably safe for ail persons likely to have occasion to use
thetu: Lucas v. Towniship of Moore, 3 A.R. 602; Toms v. Cor-

poration of Whitby, 37 V.C.11. 100); Wallon v. Corporation of
York, 6 A.R. 181; Plant -ý. Township of Normanby, 10 OULR. 16.

Tihis road is iii an old, well-cstablished, and prosperous town-

ship and countv. It is not pretended that the municipality had

flot the means to put and kcep it in a proper state of repair.
At the place where the accident oecurred, the highway be-

tween fences was 64 feet wide, only 16 feet of this, or less, were

miade availabie as a roadway, antd the roadbed was exceedingly
rouning-too roundingI as 1 think. Alongsiîde of it was a ditch

on either side, and the diteh into which the waggon overturnied
and in which the plaintiflf's son was k1led, was 24 feet wide,

and 8 feet deep. This ditch was not constructed for th(, draini-
age of the highway, but in connection with a municipal drain-
age seheme ly locýal assessment, prîmarily for the advanitage,ý of
a section of the p>eople only, and the assessinent should haveq pro-
vided for the safeguarding- of the highway as a highway. It

does not follow the natural flow of the watershed. It is a eut-off
ditvh, aud diverts the water froin its iiatural course. Even thîs
narrow, precarious roadway was eneroached upon by cross-
cutttings, made to facilitate the scraping out of the ditchi. These
were niegligently allowed to remain there, as they happened to

be made, for several years. There was no fence or guard of any
kind. The horses had only swerved for a couple of feet from
the beaten path, when, two wheels dropping into the second of
these ruts or euts, the waggon upset and landed in the bottom
of the ditch.

1 have nio hiýÎtation in deelaring that this road was danger-
,ous, and out of repair-the evîienee upon the ground, as 1 mnay*

say, he crss-setionfiled in Court, even wi-thout the opino

testimloly of thle winswould force this, concluion. The only
woude-r is, that ilt dcf'endants have beeni immiiune froiiini
age1ks f'or $0 long a tue.iv But there was iiuchl tvstiinony, and it

~ pcidllya oriv way Some of thie witnesses tlioughIt that

it was (nt very <lneos"that "\\ith care and thv r,,igt
i of iorses, it ilîight besae, and thaý(t you inight pass along
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alil rîght - ' n ss th(i,' ras, an et if ý Iid anti tht' Ilr.e '0r
-Ihle Iast pîroposition beiing hardi\- ope'n toe> to hut

tink-but oîn oeil of tilleul ail v'eîîlrt'îI thf' opinion t luit it %\i',
aeulysafe. Asiîle front the question of feeng tiid as al

eOn<'lsioii of fat that the- part of ih,ý highw av. aiiIable, fâor
travi'! ias too iarrow îîarrowt'r thani it shonli1 ha , e i iev au
narroiver thait, ev %îwth at inivipat-ll dlteh areial'olig il.

thî'rî ivas a îi ~ t f or Ieavinvg It. Býut. I in n'eenn i

or narrow, w îth ;i iliteih of tlis eliaral'cr Ml is Iliarn. il hloltIý
hiavi' Ileen feeil lîl eeuat praci ialiy adîttt 11li>
andi for lib p'aidedtilk h')ýeseo' fen'cing, il thir djehe
of fuls els.\yet Ô5 evunts a rotiws h Ihîge eost ~î~et

for feniiug. ami 6 milles of fe oii- rI,2)rts is th,-g~e
gaeor i il for the whiole towîîship. ht i>, n aisie iof 'ug lu

dîliss usto of t his kinti.
Th'. illlilutt sues ipon bt'iîalf of iisei1f ýîîiî li; wfe I t

i., iore ifitijuit toý maike al fairlv aecurahtinat of 11ht' po'uil-
an'v Ioss iii tht'es of' al ehilu than for thit. h]oi of al parntti
hushaid. Thli- pLlitiiff's soul wals anI aet h'. arubt bu lit t!b'

felIlo\\, 10 (yeara of agc' anid n hbgnnn obuifî on tIti-
fartît. The~ rasoiîalo exl)eetatioii of' pt-'uiaryý« gin or* ;l1Nit-
alîce troîin a boy on a ïat'n is ver.\iîlrrn froîîî \01:t it is Ii
the ease ot' a ton-n box. ;at heast in tiwi înajoritv of- s-s; al ie
the' ton-n lîov is a t bai g uipon ls Iauît.o Nll i~ finil
ihî'îr w into his om îokt

Ther bel i jtgnn agaiîist tht'- tif'ta t'or $IA0l<I
tiuaî'.with eost. andi I appor4)tioni Ihle daige s f'ollin-s

uiiitel" $4IJto tue pliifi tiii 60t to Ili,;if cotuts. if itiv
ineutrt'tiY b te plaintiff not reeovt'reîlL to bebrn1wo aa

Ill te shrsof ah

1(IV C.w trurt 1Xîù(-Iîajîîtjo oiî( isd li? nî

.Xe'iîîlivofh'rsof titi' C oppîer C'Jiff Younig iepî sSs't
for a jutigient ilriilg theltl elititiet to $t I3S'O inil a batik
at ('oppî'r ('11f teear thena on ers of l'utulanil Bail antd
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elititld to possessioni thereof; and for $2.000 damaages for the
algdwroaag-ful and illegal taking and retaining possession

W. T. J. Lee, for the plaintiffs.
J1. H. Clary, for the defendant.

B4JYD, C. :-As preliminary these dates and filets inay be set
down in order-

February, 1903. Copper Cliff Young People's Society
forxned and organised as a voluntary unincorporated association
of persons, having for its chief objeet the promotion of temper-
ance.

Lease of land for erection of a hall inade on the 29th Septemi-
ber, 1903, by the Canadian Copper Cliff Company to Hermnan
Vick, as trustee of the Finland Teniperance Hall, for a year, at
a nominal rent, andi the tern to continue until the company
should elect to discontinue the lease.

Up to 1910, hall and buildings erected at coet of about

May 17, 1911. Local branch No. 31 of the Socialist Party of
Canada was initiated and charter issued to members, some o
whoin belongeil to the Young People 's Society.

JanlUdry 7, 1912. Annual meeting of Young People 's Soci-
ety c-arried, by\ vote of' 71 to 24, a resolution to affiliate with the
Socialist Party' of ('»amfda: andi thereupon a charter wa$ issued
bY the socialists enrolling the society as "Local Young People'a
Society' No. 31 ; Social 1)eýiioeratic Party of Canada" (this ils
tlatvd thie Ist Jauuairy, 1912).

February (;, 1912. Action by Vick against this Soeialist
inoveioent and to rostrain, alienation of the property of the
Youiig PepesSociety to the new local branch No. 31.

d1unet 26, 1913. Judgiient of Kehoe, County Court Judge,
disnisingthe action of Vick, reversed by the Court ofApe,

anddecaraionthat the action eoanplained of was ultra vireï
aud illegal.

se 0 1,1r1, tobr, 1913, No. 31 charter surrendered, and
anoiliv lssucd uecluding Y'oung People's Society.

i)ecenhir 2,1913, Resu.iiiitkion of possession of the hall
b ikhis partY haiving becai -xcluded since January, 1912,

-hiwiary' '2. 191-1. Contiranatory lease by tie eomapany to
îhidi Vick as trusti-t, etc.

Tilv1t'91pre1-nt action) wals cxnnc on tic lOti Januaiiryý,
19 14.
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Titis action is an outgroxvtii of formerwi iltthratilouii vonce
tion wîth "The C'opper (11WYoun l>oe voit. l inhii.
report of that former litigation tht'ý --ari 1 iY r anid rait
tion of the Society is wet forth in th, Ongin f Mr.ý Julstice
Maelarcu in iek v. Toivonen. 4 ().W .N. 15-4>2.

The soeiety lwgan ix> a voliintary asoito cf 2i îrn
în February, 1903.ý aliid their localobtation WWS lr ' dc or
hY a Ipase of land from the~ Gmaadiai ('per(orpaivvt cf ol-
pier (liY to Ileriitai Vick., as trntcvto (of the Fin1ýlndTeprac
Hall of ('opper Clhff. on w iia hall or plae of etrannn
was put op by the associates.

This lease was rcnewed oi the '2nd .Janiiar-v. 1914. te> the
saie Vick (who is the- defenidant. l a trustre of' iih. Fliilarîi

TemperanHell of ('oppter ( 'hft.
'lhle first action «eîrdon procotedinigs taken at thet annuaI

meeiting- on the 7th January, 1912, when thio iemberis retsoI\Cif.
by a vote of 74 te 21, that the Young Pepl' \oit should
unite with the Socialist Party of <'anadait. This was al paekeêl
mneeting, and the opponents of the oiitlenventwr
takeni liyN surprise. Though the vote was on th,' 7th. thie are
aiffillIating! titis Societv with the 8ca-)iorteIat f(a
adai beairs date the Tht January, 1912.

This action cf the ntajority w~as irdh tt ugx n i
appeal ultra vires, and ini violation of the oriinl osituion0l
of the Young People's Society-the eînphatie tuote in which ýaýs
*Teînperanee. "

Afttor this date---th January, 1912-th, soeialistie section
vrcîal ousted the origýina;i l 'renpraî sectinirei the

hall and assoeinte prepert ' , and sneh >ýis the hsia situaýtionl
tîli ('hiris-tmas-day, 1913, whNOl tuie oaae f the hall gavei)
tht' ke "v to the defeundant. aiîd he took p>ossession ns,. truistet' fthe
Temperance Bail andi for the' use of tho, f*mthful imninhrs of t1ie
Youngi People's Soetty-.

I n the (7ounity Court actioni bregh v Viek tIrd> ri th,
Soiahlistie liiov,ýeret, jildgient wals ngailist inii iii thi. '(111rt

beoxbut thlis ias reversvd u apîxeal, ai tht' iitiînatei.
sien, b h dgny dated the 261ti Janie, 1913, wnas hoht te
flhe attenitioni cf those iii possiession 1y ilth def'edanti V!ick
tewards the' end cf ctnur.1913. The thý' len souiglit ti,
neuitralise or obliterate what had hee don,. bv 10ro0111i1g at rqep1eai
of the' charter by whieh fthe Yomig Popleý's Voeiet ha been,
enrolled as No. 31 of the voilDuncai Pa Ty. ril;ittaf
of this was about the' Ist Oetolwr, 1913. The fiivt of this wu thl-

a r-6 oWN
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drawal or cancellation of the Socialist charter was not made
known to Vick or those who adhered to the original conistitu-
tion, and practically there was no change iii the conduet of the

meetings thertafter. The Young People 's element was slighted
and ininimised, while questions of socialism were the controlling
factor. To outward appearance the Young People's Society ini

the hall up to Christmas, 1913, was still Local No. 31 of the

Social Democratie Party. Thus we find ticket 803 (one of a

series) giving, on payment of 25 ets., right of admission on the

l1>th December, 1913, to a sale in aid of Copper Cliff's Young
1eople's Society, Local No. 31.

The memabership books have disappeared as 10 both linos of
the opposing elaimants, whieh for the sake of distinction may

bceconcîsely called the Temperance as opposed to, the Socialistie;
but t Inay be taken that the ut'nost number of the latter was

74, as disclosed in the vote of 1912; now that number has dim-

inished to, about 50. The aggregate of those who, support the
action of Vick is 70; 80 that. counting heads and treating ahl

as members of the original society, the clear inajority is in

favour of those now ini possession. That ground is of itself suffi-

cient to indicate that it is not the duty of the Court to interfere
actively by changing the possession of the hall. But quaere,
were those adherents of the plaintiffs' side te ho reckoned as
rig-htful ineinhers in regular succession to, the associates of 1903t
Guidcid by the reason assigned by the Court of Appeal, 1 should
take it that there was a distinct breach ini the socîety occasioned
by % th*e ultra vires action of the then majority. They voted
thieinselves out of the original bodty and established a new
chartured entit 'y, bound together by obligations to and con-

nection with the S-oeial-Democratic Party of Canada. They sep-

arated themeielves fromn the original body, and bhe truc huie of
aîsaociated succession is to ho found in the then minority, who,
havýe remnained faithiful te its principles throughout the w-hole
periodl. (Can thle separaited cnes seek to retrace their steps to
equal status wibh the faithiful ones, withoub somne inquiry as
to thvir sutbliy or instance, those represenbed hy the
plaintiffs are all or ailmeeot all miemboers of the local body No. 'Il
of the Social-Demoeratie Parby. Now, il is ene of the rules laid
dcwnl iii tho constitutiton c1 f the Young People 's Society thiat at
perHon is -net able to net eier-gebic(ally enough iu two societies at
Slit smle tilime;" and those who uow% hold the majL.orÎtib aY think
lit te inivokeý thiit provision to exclude oubstaudingSiast who
ar1e t houtghb mve,-Yzealou s iii their propagauda. It is net nieces-
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sary for the disposaI of thiis case lu îiws dlviitvlp ipi lb lU
qmnsîhqî for. 1 thik. on oîlîvr runds. a, niw% rtand andl As'

aiso statvt xiwa v Ot' ar iv Aces tu Jei ;aumiv i";a Tut lavuî
ctandi of thlîtplntiti' tlos not call for, theiîvfvvv of thv'
Court.

It in lvv by Ilhu pnailltiI1n thlat h lfidîiifatl
lent iitails. otivtpot'sol of i îv ai i4'hrî',tiian. 1Pi1
Tlîiý lias nul 1wi-r pruvvd -so far as appoàrs. Ilo. kvýs v

yiuldt'd I'ý th it- I li(] oldt'r as ,, a v o1 Ille hall iio v iî

to the demaimd Insu! upon tht judgmwt'i ou thrt' nri utApf vl
A vpy of 1li jn utliunIîv mta: ilitilod 11p Iiitli vh lial riîuip

anvousl,. as the' ,utfaioiî t aunt. Tihoulie *jtlîie
dos not iii terins pans iupoî dhi:. it niay 1- frr' thiat lh:S

reunt is t bu lierasuuilk îltîv t lrpe'f'uLi Ar tH Il ". i'.

th'plaiWîitls hadno1ÉrghO l xlîtlvlivt )îarl.i u tji' ll '''îît
as the, dMi unèlss tlîey uld stilîmit lu) Sovialîici uillvtroIl

I n the Uine of trut sîivvesîo Vihk lian I'îvî vlvvti' lirt' i
mild trastirpr of thv sooivtv. andI liu' is also tiiv tict'ar~iiau
lindor. 11w Ivasu: wh uldy sn liv ho dhpos*.st h, disslIîlvît frIS lîl
tht' PrO'PlvS of the Youîit lsnple 's ovivt>

For the sansit roasoli. tduv110 n"mw hlt ini ln o and Ii nou ,j o
jîlo (Cuirt shumlt ht' paît1 tu bonii ii I>rvsrenvi lu hWl î'îCiu "I
t1te pladiiiif to eottroI it; liq- giving lhin. uiv vîîîv
thte Ne&.

Tho, plaiiitiffas lavt' no elajîjui for' daina»-ues for loss ofvvlsv
imos'sioi as gils =At Pu du'fhîain. TPlio vunointtrvaiî for dam-~

Hgvs mait' II thit dvfvndan auntina Ille plaint ifis (alliloi ho
îîniitaivdon tll' prvsohît rt'vtrt lier do I '1 ouîg StilI

clatit to ht' inutît' thouigl I dil îlot for haos Ilil a iîi, as Ille
siis îîow oîîstituited. T'I' Souialisti&' party mture a! tirsi iii

p>osse'ssioni, ltînder tht' authority uf flie 4'ouîîtý 'unr! lud tiI

his muirniî as reversedl anîd 1îniîgta hit'l 1 tilt nul kuîom,
flor- lias it boi provved, wlo wt'ro tit-il th'osel ii' e posi-
sessors ami occupiier fu h'hMl The~ Iody oï o9wuvrs ià chniaîg
e1Very six îîîoîths; those mi the' rtron'i mt'me tPt ouis vlui"frl iii

Decuner,193-tt'nioîîth ini mhîiel tht teft'ndiis ohaitied
posesson.Who wure tlle ofkri i tilv ilîterval is îlot in v e'.

denre, and 1 do flot know that ilhy art' tht' parties hefore milt.
My distmisal of the aise with coa8ts mwill Ile w-itholit trjîdce

this elaim for damagezs, if further litigation is sought.
I gtara miy gerierl view of C th tumtoî at dhe trici; 1 adop:

what 1 then said anid maire ht part of in: defiîitiv itîtgneti
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R.\Yixon) v. TORONTO POWERa (o.-FAI..CONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-
JUNE 15.

Master and Servaeit-Inijury to Servant-Veg1iyciwe £lec-

tric C'urr>n t Ev ide iwe-Fîîîding of Fact of Trial Jiidge. ]The

plaintiff, on the 6th September, 1913, reeeived severe injuries

while painting on a certain unit, beingo part of a tower on which

were strung the defendants' transmission wires, as the resuit

of coxning in contact with a wire charged with electricity. nie

liad previously been assured that everything was safe; that is,

that the electrie current in that unit had been turned off, and

that the wires were dead. The plaintiff brouglit this action

against the, defendants, his employers, to recover damages for hia

injuries. At the trial lie swore positively that lie did not toudli.

any of the live wires on the adjoining unit. The evidence of

the plaintiff as to where lie was standing just before receiving

the shock was corroborated. The direct testîmony satisfied the

learned Chief Justice that the plaintiff's injuries were caused

hy electrie current on the supposed dead unit. The defendants'

evidenee was entirely of a negative dharacter froni whidh they

attexnpte(l to draw the îiiferenice that the plaintiff was the author

of his own wrong in touching the live wire on the adjoining

unit. The learned Chîef Justice preferred the positive evid-

ence. Judgment after 30 days for the plaintiff for $1,200 and

costs. J. HL. C'ampbiell, for the plaintiff. 1). L. MeCarthy, K.('..

for the defendants.

GLARKSON V. FIDFI»TrY MINffl CO. ANI) ONTRIO FIDEITY MINE>s

('ýta,-rahRpdainRmr of Mwineys Paid

vitkot Jniecto~6ee Damages-Evidecfle-iÂs Pen-

de nis.1J-Acetioni for breacli of an agreemnent made between the

platintifl and the defevndant the Fidelity Mines Comnpany, a

liuffalo, Nvw York, corporation. The two companies were en-

tirely separate andl distinct, aithougli they acted together and

hadl interests in commnon. it was stated and not denied that the

Fidelit 'y Nlines ('omtpanyi owned ail the stock of the Ontario coin-

pany. The learned Judige said that the evidence given at the

trial w-as nieagre: there was no attempt on the part of the Fidel-

ity, Mines ('ompany* to céarry, out its part of the agreemient.

The plaintiff did, however, pay to the Bank of Montreal $700 on



aeOmit of a t ll i nt ht'Iel h1' iit h ý,matk a iu',t tý, hr t )îttrlo

pativ. 111-t Onîtario -- iia l i g t aid ill"'uptu il, Itt l1 It't i f t

coisdtraîo.anti the. plaiti Illet' uvusdutindr
rtvor iiirt.utlv tut' t'Xpvtt.d tîdrtmIaiî ' îoI

failed l*Y reasoii of the' brcach, aiiii r-t'pt dîionm lýI~ItuthtLà>
eoînplany.ý of the.ar'uîn wîthi lIht' iiuîiii. Al th.. itnnt' ole

the' paymentnt by th,, plaintiff to tht. banik. tii.- i_ toi u lite- 1 t
tarto t*otlpany wetre umdt'r seizure andi~Iu to) 1w aul,. VIhils

pay etî dtueed the. Iiibilit\, of that eoîpan to h.- haknid
tiii. sah', of that otan spropt'urt dîtiii mlot takt'- plain'. al t11w

inn'i apoponîte't. even if l h evtr giRI. 'l'lîrt w as> the. itnp-1ule-- r
quusî,,ý of the. Buff'alo eoitptaly Io tht.ý phliniti tlo ina.ke l. -jU
inents to the' batik, anti the, aIltae.\ ilil th'inju ropan
for whieh paynîents the. lint 1ifliha ,ttt'vi îtîg 'l'îl
plaitif was enft ted to jugît't ginst 1-i lupa lief r
tht' $7001 and $150. mith it'etait -)Pel pur Ill. 1 frîu th', lst

Path.113. l' plainitifiwa 114)t t'intitiql Il t't'o _ 'r. gaîst
t'îthl'r e.oitill>aiyi, geuvrial tlîatsfor lr'ahofi' voîauIi

tIUUsuclidamge hall inot i tî but- lihd an tht. >nîro
Noalywas not, a partyv to) tht voit ralut. Jildgtnezuî for Itlt'll

plaint iff for *81.ilttlest. ami costs. ILt ias mlot a a h or a
lis pitu, lis. ani the. plaiifll sluoild Illeg' h. r'irillof
the eurtificate. K. F. Iedro.for tht ' liti1I. 1%. 1l. iirgt-r.
for tht. dt'fvedants.

ROYML BANK OF C'ANADA ~ J.$II-IILTî , j. J: N F 1.

'riomissory ,Vote ~ Id, t~ i ss of M ars to( PGti0f- F i- d
ily of Triai JudgIýe a ga i ms il a 1 IMith 1 N f l fs Made1 1 f or . Ag', ii lm i 01
ti<>a fif P>a yu Third Partiy Issieuî x-Iaîd< muit.-4ul J illlii
Eitf iret mt ni.1J-On tht. 1 1th Noveîîibwr, 1912. Pudiouheb

and Sýnuith, the. defvndants, îiadt'ý a u>ouisor nt. foer iJ0>
in faivour of Rteinke, the. tird partY; antii. (,i tht'- salue day.tht
defendani;ilt s$îith malle ano(therýt proilinnsor y nlote, ;ilso Mu faleillr
of Rieinke, for $,0.Rvinkv vindmosd tht. ioltts atîdl ilcIýT!l cdr
thetu to the. plaintiti hank., ando at'tioîs wt'r 'ruh h th. biatik
upon the. notes. Tledeedat set up; that thie ntes wert. matit

hy them for the' accommodation of Beike, mid thati tht'ri waJS Mo
liailîity as between thte oiinaiiil parties. It appearîîîg tliai thi.
notes wpre held by the. hank as etollatt'ral at'eurit.y foir aiae

lt.[\K 01, l, »ý1117 . il,
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made to Reiîke, and that the bank held in good faith and with-

out notice, the actions were consolidated, and judgment was

given against l)oth defendants for $9,29-0.50, the ainount due to

the bank at the date of the judgment, the l6th February, 19141.

Third party issues between Puddieombe and Smnith and Reinke

were tried before MiDDLEToN, J1., without a jury, at llawiltoni.

Sinith and Puddieoinbe elaimed to recover the arnount of the

bank's judgment against them fromx Reinke, upon the theory that

the debt was his and flot theirs; and Reinke claimed to reecover

from them thec ainount of the notes iii excess of the ainotunt for

which judgînent was recovered by the bank. These issues were

now disposed of hy MiDDLEToN J., who gave written reasons for

his judgmnent. H1e said that the documentary evidence was al

one way; the oral evîdence was conflieting; and lie found, upon

the evidence, that there was an indehtedness of Smith and

Puddicoxbe to heinke for which the notes were given; that cer-

tain eoxnpany-shares transferred by thern to Reinke were flot

s0 transferred in payment of the indehtedness, but as collateral

to the notes; and, therefore, the claim of indernnity miade by

Smith and Puddicombe failed; and Reinke was entitled to laîim

against thern the face amount of the notes over and above the

amiouint of the bank's judgment. Judgment for Reinke against

Smithi for $5,478.55, the amount of the $5,0O&) ilote, with interest

and notarial fees, and against Puddicombe and Smnith fo>r

$99,5.40. the amnount of the $10,000 note, Iess the amnount for

mhit-h judgment had already heen given in favour of the bank,

anid less the amount of two dividends upon the shares, received

by Reinke. 1)eclaration that, upon payxnent of the judgmnent in

favouir of the hank, Reinke wa8 entitled to enforce it againat

l>udditiro'nbe) and Smnith for the amount due, less the eredit that

should he giveni for the amount realised upon the sale of the

shaires. Reýinke was entitled to costs throughout, including the

eosts reserved uipon interlocutory applications. S. 11. Bradford,

K.(',, for Simith and Puddicomhe. S. F. Washington, K.C., for

Iihkv.

ROBINET? V. NlARFNTEI'TI',-LENNOX, J.-JUNE 16.

Conftrad-JoWYoence of Laeid Io D(,f,,iidait-Srecurity for.
Moc3 daee-inigAgewantto ('nv -edrof

Amwint of Adv1a-i i ces-liitcrfstG M- iof ntr ria im. 1 -Act ion

for spovitlc pe(rformanceiýi of an agreemenit. The plaintiff and
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Janissu. w.ho assigud to iiht piaintili. lr~tuis u _1iI uans.u a
I'upat o taku, (roMt'.uam out ut' al pltu'gon n rr

hîbrarý bilding,_ lori.u 11W nti f ti~'lt- i utulBij'
u1il ;iltîo. tSni. uTt 'Illu in if hd 11w tkîuituIl
tur'usl ol suait' oï I1' tilt' i'nîbrs 1t l1Ilbis asution. and tht-usf
înnt'rsI11 had tauoiî:n"t' tossnîslts a) uar ah l apm"rv of th('
pliifi aloi .ilnisstu uainIassing 1111- snitationi and tiindtng ouit

\%khlt coid bu don... It Nas hlollg.d thal a suftliti-tni ntb-rof
ouutr t' tu'asoitinwoi bsrb for toto the'

vollnpaly ai $Î0 a sitaru to uttable. lt sol-uit' tou bui rru ont.
Ri- nlg uipon tis -or. raihqur. taking citant-us of i>ga)lh' 11)

varry the' unurtakig through-Janiss andti h- paintiï pur-
ebsdthe' land iniqt'îo froi Parent, andi prcrdtht t'ul

vtevanci tliiîrof I0 tilt det'undant. T 11v il 1rnt' 1 1 utg.- sai~
that tilt, tlued to tilt- duftt-îidail thloilîgb1 al~isiîî. i t'"raî.a'
ilii f;ac-t 11É)1 I a u tor gte 1 l sekt-art11T'rIt '1i ia 1 tv11 0 nuni 1k> lu thu d t 'n i of ( a
Joan to jait. and itu Imhtiif of Mmp<~I mo itt tîer's ai
per cent. Il ws Irnw that !ihe plriar objutîtt atuit hati i
horromingr thitmon ati buying tht' humi '.as ce toaiu a PU.
organise a t-oIttpany., anti bi ild al liIrar" tP bu, als.-d ii ntu-
lion Mith the' assotrcitin but thu oîl1 position uIt- du-fundani
askt'd for or obtain"d ini connimuoît m ith th,- transavtion m as
tMa of nMortggue as unst vonary AhWM np byth agreuîtttn Y

î'xv'utt't nt thu timait' aloi bis aiîtqt4 utlt triai. Il wo)IIld
be lucide the' question to spntiit as bo ilow far lite phtittiff

vould be boutid if stouk ltad btvn takun utl suficiet uin andi
a uoînpany incorporated antd orgist'd. Titi hita nul Itap>l>utt ,
stock uoui nul bt'. soid ; tlt, whIolq. sut-ezuu bas faIIien irough:
aloi tht' association rul'useti lu taktvu tlite îop' .\t 111to-0.

it wats a drean of' the pidnaitti ami perhapu of a cmw onu tnt'm
beirs ; the' defentiant ntp a w lta in itnl svnîpaty mith tht pro-
posai; buit what hc dûd at u ouni ntutt', tak, a wet as suur-
itY, anmi exeetI a Pountrolline agreuimwt. Ti agrt'unt un ws
binding upon the' th4tiiatt. 'ibu lintif %vast assgn t' tilu

rigbt o! Jattise. Tite taneyw watts iuieetunle lu tilt. 1t'-
Mnt; but in thus deas of .specu'llitioli al SaîitliuIt aloi tht-.

nvighbourhood it was lu be- înferrvd that Ilhe lmttoîu i uis pu s -
4ession had ben wortit initerest chage lu ht plaintiff ini tIlt
mleantiîne. It wuui bu qtIýtaihe l aiiow th(-t-'iefendaîlt in-
terest to this tdate; anld, altituughlý withI doublt, lu ri-lievv lm f roit
payrnwnt of vosts. Jutlgmttt Mo deelarimtg, aloi for Spu'citi per-
fortanix i the uisuai furtu. ('oîuîteriahi In dsnaeiwithuutt
eosits. F. 1). D)avis. for the' piaintitlY. -L Il. RIludd. for ilt' dul-
fentdant.
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MARCON V~. COLERIUE-LENNOX, J.-JUNE 16.

('oilract - Pwrchase o! Land for >pecilative Purpose -

Agrcemen(it to Dit'ide Profits - Absence ofCoidrio -

M~srprestatin -Secret Commissioii. 1 -Action t0 recover
froin the defendajit one-third of the profits derived from a re-
sale of 75 acres of land wbich the plaintiff brouight to the at-
tention of the defendant. and which the defendant bought for
$30,000. The defendant stated that he was the holder of an
option for the purchase of this land; but no option was proved
at the trial, and it appeared that the plaintiff had received from
the vendors, m-ithout the defendant'sknowledge, a commission of
$1,000. The plaintiff alleged an agreemnent that he ' the defen-
dant. and one Smith would (do what they could, sevcrally, to re-
seli the property, andl would divide the profits equally. NXeither
Smith nor the defendant put anything into the transaction, nor
did either of themn assume any obligation. The land was re.~

sold by the defendant f0 one Bell without the assistance of either
,Smith or the plaintif'. See Bell v. Coleridge, 5 'O.W.N. 655.
In thic circumstanees of the case, the learned Judge doubted
whether thêe're oll( he said to be any profits t0 divide '- but he
hisedl his judgment dîsmissing the action mainly upon the plain-
tiff's concealment and misrepresentation as to his position in
reýgafrd to the vendors and the secret commission he received
fr-orn thtm. and the absence of any consideration te siupport thé
diefenant 's promise f0 dÎvide pvrofits. Action dismissedl with
e-osts. 1). L. MeCarthy, K.("., for the plaintif'. Matthew Wilson,
K(X, and F. D. D)avis, for the defendant.

(~OU V.B,~$LE BRVT9N *J-.J'NE18.

Vnor eikè Piurchase r-Agr# emmit for Sale of Land-O rai
Ayew 0 t--Possessioni T'aA-ci, by idnr-Iamn o)f Tares-

staht i h ,f Pro u(1s -Part Prrrwc Armn7(t Enifore-(fd
G.qai1#st uint1ee of Vno rhActtual NotfiocTeps-n
..uni fi;ný. I - Ation for tr-espass fo land in file city of Straitford,
ild for i larto thlat flie plainiif wvas thle owner of the,

hlnl. ~efrethei 4thi Milv. 190s. the bInd Ieone 10 un
Bare1wTh defolndant wishied f0 buyv the, ]and], and induced one
Illia 0adac h urhs-îny The land wvas con-

Vv.d ,il oliy on the 4th MaiY, 11908. The defendant went
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boration of portions of the plaintiff's claim, ami gives judginent

in her favour for $152.50 for services rendered and $150 dam-

ages, with eosts on the County Coart seale, without a set-off of

the defendaiîts extra costs. The defendaxits, on passing their

aeeounts, to have costs as hetween solieitor and eIient ont, of

the estate. .1. R. Logan, for the plaintiff. A. Weir. for th(,

defendants.

CORRECTION.

C'ITY OF WOOD(STOCK V. WooDS'rOCx AUTOMOBILE MANUF.\C-

TURING Co., ante 403. The appeal was by the defendants the

Canada Furniture Manufacturers Limited, flot by the Canada

Fouadry C'ompany.


